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Rain, Hdil And 
Lightning Cause 
Damage In Area

Electrical Storm Kills Horses, Starts 
Three Ran}>elaii<l Fires; Crops 

Hurl in Twin Falls County

Combined forcca o f rain, hall and lightning earned extensive 
damage over a wide Mnglc Valley area Sunday, according lo 
reports gathered laat n ight by tho Twin Falls Mews.

Severe electrical disturbances throughout the afternoon 
and evening dealt death to three hocsea and small stock, while 
a  Tw in Falls fam ily reported that the car In which they were 
rid ing was struck by lightning. Although damage to the 
machine resulted, occupants escaped serious Injury, according 
to W. t». Cox. 345 Fourth avC'
nue north, who reported tho 
occurrcnce.

H all severely lashed the 
urcat end of Twin PbUs eounly luicl 
cul hay was damaged over r wide 

. arcn.-lUia.la.MinCJ'trtora fields ciui- 
noi bo rnt«ml for severiU cloya.

6eU lUmce Fire 
Foreak lUnger Elmer C. Rom, wlih 

other foreat service offlclab.and vol
unteers. lute Sundoy afternoon 
tjrouBht under control Drcs that 
burned over 00 ocrcA of range land 
Uiat were set by llghlntng. The Ihreo 
blazes, itboul one>half mile apnxl, 
occurred in the aoat Springs areiv In 
the northwest comer of the CoAsla 
west dlvuion of Uie Minidoka, na
tional foruL. The fires were first 
sighted about mid-aftemoon Sunday 
foUowlnK intetise lightning In the. 
N«t-Soo-Pal) sector, and fire fight
ers were aided by rains which fol
lowed soon alter.

Hail tllU Buhl 
Buhl experienced one ot Uic hard- 

e.« hall storms in Its history at 8:30 
p.m. Sunday wlUj a duration of 
about 10 minutes. Coming from the 
west, the stones cut a awath about 
two miles wide. Some were reported 
as being u  largo as pullet eggs.
. Oardens and fnilt tfecs were 

stripped, and exUnalve damage was 
reported at tlio Orr orchard north
west of Buhl. Some wheat was. also 
badly damaged, and Qeorge Baxter 
rep<^d thcc tevenl chlckms wen 
Injured.

In,the one- ĵuarter mll« path from 
Buhl to niirvlew and Z>eep Creek 
distrteu. k number of patches 
com won Tlddled. and,bean field* 
wer« daaiKgod. a« wu some wheat 

; uid bajv Apricot/prune and apple 
loues occurred; Dunace U> Buhl 
teottop* tlso w u  itported..
- except; ter t-itrip oba*^ftrter mile 

wldfc,th*>.OMUeront dUWct, which

30, escaped .serious daimac*.,'
Tells Experience - 

As dtserlbed by Mr  Cox. who 
with his family escaped when light
ning hit his car, they were drlvlns 
souUi of the municipal airport at 
•bout < pjn. Sunday when there was 
A blinding flash and roar. Stopping 
Immcdlfttely, be found tliat the 
point had been knockcd off port of 
iha top of tho door on tlie driver’s 
side. Mrs, Cox, who wa.i riding with 
their two clilldren ohd Mrs. Amanda 
Kramer, her mother, was momentar
ily stunned and slightly paralyzed, 
but she was otherwise uninjured.

car was able (o continue under 
Its own. power, and. according to 
Walt Kramer, a brother of Mr. Cox, 
It was enveloped In flame for a 
moment when the lightning struck. 
He was riding behind them In ano
ther car.

A favorite hor&e ot W. H. Itombo 
was killed by lightning Sunday eve- 

(CotUii-jwI on I’»t. CoIubiv »)

‘Gasless’ Visitors 
Stall in-Canada

EDMONTON. Alta.. July M' (/T>- 
The Bdmonton Journal's correspon
dent at Jasper Park. Alla, reported 
today that stalled automobiles, can
cellation of slght.seelng plans and 
disappointed tourists were common 

. in the national perk yesterday as 
the rtMTt experienced Its first "gM- 
less" Sunday.

Park authorities were unable to 
aid "gasless" visitors, it was reported.

Most American tourlstA'occept the 
Inconvenience with good humor, the 
correspondent (kid, but .some, who 
had be«n told at Uie border they 
would not be affccted by restrictions, 
were angry.

A22 la  Oae D a j  
Irtrw YOIug-Here-s what a hot 

July Sunday means lo New TCefk'i 
*Rockft«a7 beach:

Attendanc^—nearly I,OOOMO. 
AutomobUcfr-lso,ooo.
FtntHdd cases-t,378. 
Bescue»-3t0. 
tost ehildro(V-5S0.
And that's aot half of iti 
Ccoej Island dldnt keep sUtlsUcs 

but veteru resort policemen 'esti
mated zsore-thoQ 1.000.000 visitors, 
ud.the combined attendaoee at all 
the public beaebfs near New York 
City VM at least 3JS00.000.

In  The fe n c e  
PARK o n v .  Utah — Credit the 

■ ln e «  with two of the four, bases 
Bari7 Colbert of the Wasatch league 
collected fer what appeared an or- 
dlaarr. two-base blow.

While park city teammates labored 
*to cxtilcate leftnelder J'ack Oreen

' csolbtat trotted B ^ i.

Anyhow  &
.fnans\im/rON-FREEWATER. - Ore. — 

Said l^«fflo  Officer John BaUkck 
to the womao drlTtr: _ .
,-OotB# to a lire?*

___ a»o -fC to f to report one."
' Omeer BoUeck ran Interference.

S T O i  D A W E S  
l iD ^ H O y S E S

Mud and W ater Flood Build

ings in Owyhee County 

Town

MUnPJIY. July 23 MV-A wind 
and rain storm old timers dc»crlbcd 
as Uie "worst In at least 10 year.V 
washed out roads and damaged 
houses In this Owyhee county seat. 
' The storm struck suddenly yei- 
terday, with elouds rolling low along 
tlie ground ond presenting an almost 
solid slieet of water in some sections, 
observers said.

On the Murpliy-Wollcr’.i ferry 
bridge route, a fill completed Friday 
was almott destroyed.

The John Nelson rc.ildence was 
moved 100 feet from im foundation. 
Mr. and Mrs. Enrl Grant, entering 
their house lo rescue an Infant chlUI. 

confronted by a three-foot 
"nie child was unharmed. Tlie 

Murphy hotel and the O, F. Brunieil 
residence both were flooded wltli 
mud and water and a railroad spur 
was covered with a foot of mud. '

D E ft lH S IH B l I
i V E m C N 9 l

Showcrs;CoorNe 'w  England; 
H ighjem peraturcs C on

tinue in Midlands

(By The A.iwciated Press) 
Showers cooled New England ye.v 

Urday apd relief was sighted In the 
northern tier of states but the sea
son's worst heat wave continued 
broiling the midlands swelter belt;

Deaths attributed to the humid 
heat kept pace with the mercury, 
totaling at Iea.1t 07. There were. In 
addlUon, 106 drownlngs reported.

Forecasters at Chteago said nhow- 
en v>'culd cool the Dakotas. Minne
sota and Wisconsin and Uiat Uie 
New England and ^ow York state 
shower sone would-sprcad to Penn' 
sylvanla. New Jefsey and pos.-ably U 
Washington. D. C.

M»rc Hot Weather 
They said, however, that "the end 

Is not yet In sight" for IllinoU. In
diana. Missouri, Nebraska. lower 
bUchlgan. the middle Mississippi 
and Ohio vaUeys.

Burlington. Vt, reported the tern' 
perature down to es after showers 
and New England became Uia coolest 
part of the nation except tllo Pacific 
northwest where Tatoosh Island. 
Wash, had 57. lUln made Use Sara
toga race track In New York muddy 
for Its opening but gave New York 
City some relief.

Showers, gave brief respites to 
other scattered points Including 
northern Mlchlgon and north cen
tral Iowa.

In M's or Above 
But generally the 12:30 pin. read

ings reported to the^weather bureau 
were In ths tlollng OO's or above. 
They Included: 103 nt DalUmore. 
Md.: 09 at St. touls. Mo.; 08 nt 
Washington. D. a ;  07 ot Pittsburgh, 
Pa.. Cincinnati. O.. Springfield. III.. 
Rockford. III.: 00 at IndlanapoUs. 
Ind.. Milwaukee and Madison. Wls.: 
OS at Aberdeen. B. D.. Lincoln, Neb.

Chicago had 07 at S pjn.. matching 
the July U record. St. Louis re
ported 100.at 3 pjn, a record for 
the year.

Seven thousand navy departmeot 
and 7,S00 war department employes 
were sent home In - Washington, 
D. C., Where the District of Columblo 

closed its offices at 1
pjn... Several departments In the 
Oook county (Chicago) buUdlns gave 
employes the afternoon off. West 
side Chicago police- aUUons

(CmU.u4 on P .„  t  Calumi. S

Furv of the Flames SECIIEIiyOf
i n C H A R G E
S l S S E i l E

Wheeler and O th e r  Sc ion s 

Denounce S t im s o n ’s  E f '  

fort to ‘Smear’ in Con

troversy Over Free M a iling

Stliiu.oii's 
'purl of 1 
Aniericiin

.so nOT WAS THE FORKST FIRK that swrpt H.roujh psrU of the 
Snohomlilt nallonal fnrr«l In (lie date of Wa«hlnt;(on (list the heal 
twilled (hne railroad (rark<. Some SOO men werr rnlird lo fight Uie 
C,SOO*acre bloxe.

Idaho Governor Again 
Pledges Road Building;

State’s Executive at Young Democrats’ 
Picnic Replies to Question

An editorial in Sunday morning's Tw in  Falls New.s. titled 
“ Is This Another Run-Around?" drew a reply from Governor 
Chase A. Clark when he adclre.wcd.the nnnuai picnic RatlicrlnR 
of the Twin Falls County Young Democratic club a t Buhl 
Sunday.

Governiir CUrk. speal<lnB before about 40 por.son.s, denied 
that Twin Fall.-; county 1.-5 belnR given .''the run-around”  as 
to proml5(ss for Improvement ot h ighway U. S. 30. Laying 
a. l̂dc a  prepared address to 
^mswcr the editorial, the chief 
executive contended that “ ex
isting rumors" w ill be disprov
ed after completion of the ronrt jcc- 
lor between Twin PalLi and Uio rlm- 
lo-rlm bridge where a four-lane 
highway hiu been promiwd.

Sl}lfls niame 
Tlie speaker plnee<l the blame for 

delay upon representatives of Twin 
PalLi county, declaring Uml It hn.i 
teen ofil>- t  r.hcn Uttic since Utcy 
reached Jinsl decision upon the (ype 
of rond desired.

He also turned to nctioii of the 
Idaho pardon board, declaring, that 
lie has been unlusUy acciued of 
negligence and lie defended tlie 
decLiions of that body. Oovemor 
Clark Indicated that first offenders 
were released nnd that rehabiiitatlon 
had been arranged and work Ob
tained from Uiose released.

With registraUons reaching 100 
before Uie dinner, Uie o.itlmale<rio- 
tal of 400 persons was attracte^by 
appearance of Governor Clark, rfeg- 
Isliotion WS.V In charge of M. K. 
Puckctt. Ttt'ln Fails.
, Attcndanfo wm recorded from 
far-flung .aren.n. and those present 
Includetl Mrs. Mary Coleman. St. 
Ignatius. Mont.. snd U  Van Wyk. 
ilyan, Calif. Ileglsiratlon represent
ed sucli oUier-points as Dolse, Sho- 
aljone. Filer. Gooding. Tuttle. Hag- 
erman. Culieford. Jerome, Wendell 
and Biihi. as well ax Twin Falls.

Official! Attend 
Introductions were by diaries 

Rank, Jr., club president, who pre
sented. besides the governor and 
Nfrs. Clark, Ted Davis, Boise, sup- 
en'lsor of stat* liquor dispensaries: 
Mrs. Andy Meeks, coimty commit- 
teewoman. Quhl; County Chairman

(ConUno«I on !'•!« t. Column «|

Spoi<iiiie Hoiisef^ 
Rociced in Quake

SPOKANE:. July 28 (4>-An earUi- 
quake appsrently limited to the Spo
kane area and fell only in tho west
ern half of the city ahook houses and 
sent resldenu scurrj-lng into t 
strecLi at 12;I7 p. m. (PST) today.

Louis D. Prnnklln. asslsUmt sets- 
mologLst at Mt. 8t. Michaels scho- 
lasticate, t&ld the quake was mod
erate. centered within 90 miles of the 
city In an undetermined direcUon 
and lasted a minute and a half.

l^ere were no reports of damage 
or Inlurles.

Ingenious Fii’ehawks Rescue 
Lad on Roof With Broken Leg

OHICAOO, July sa (flv-The res
cue of a 14-yeor-okl from the 
roof of a theater bulldlns where he 
had lain for four bourn after be had 
<u//ered «  broken leg, wu eUocUd 
today br fireman la on Ingenious

Btert Bodner and two other youUu 
bad dlmbed up fire escapes to lha 
ilzta floor of tht Pondlje theater 
buUding and 30 fc«t up the perpen- 
dleuljtr ladder to the roof, whlcb li 
water iprored to cool the interior of 
the.buildliyt., TDr .Berena.mlautti 
they enjoyed themselvee tUdlng 
down the water-fprayed arched m t. 
but durloc a ilidfl..Bodn«r^ lUhl

leg buckled on a projeeUon and wa 
fractured. His two eompaalon 
sought help and a physldan gav. 
the youUi first old. but the probUm 
o/u:eitlnj Bodwer ott the n e t  pus- 
eleA.the physlelsn and theater man-

sidered It dangerous t<i carry Bodner 
down the Udder.'He ordered a can- 
vu  basket rieged up and the youth 
9ks encascd In the device. A pulley 
ahd.Une was prepared and firemen 
slowly Jow _^_ him Jp_thB ground. 
He was recovered from the basket— 
pbioed-to a police wnbutanee and 
token to (he county hotpiUU

AS
Clyde Ncbckcr Receives S c r  

lous [niuncs in Farm 
Accident

Clyde Nebeker, -20, Uuhl, wa?< Ir 
Tltlcnl condition In ,Uie Twin F;ili.' 
;ounty general hospital la.it nlKlil 
with n fmctured back'ttnd oihrr ir 
. irlcs BUsUiined In an accident yr 
tcrday noon wiien a tesm of horses 
bolted In n hay Held where he vru 
working between Bulii and Kliti 
lorth of Clover.
Mr. Nebeker, who Is'the -ion o: 

Mr, and Mrs. W. C. Nrbeker, wiit 
re.ilde north of Twin Fails, nltcmpi- 
;d to slop Uie horses as Uiey be. 
:ame stnrtied and started to rur 
iway and lie was knocked down 1)1 
Jie nnimals. A wagon which they 
vcre drawing passed over ' '  
causing Uie back Injury. }fe 
brouijht lo (he hoapiuvl about 1:30 

m. and last night was reported 
be sUll in seriou.i condition 

receiving surgical nttcnlion.
He has n wife and two children.

Machines Crash 
On Bhnd Curve 

Near Kimberly
A head-on collision In whicii oc

cupants of cars involved escaped 
serious Injury was rcportll̂ l̂ nt 10:30 
o'clock Ia.1t night lo Uie Tffln Falls 
county Rjicrlffs office.

The crush occurred on a '•blind 
curve” near the Orln Uutler ranch 
south of Kimberly and machines 
were operoud by Nfrs. Ray McBridi 
and Wayno Dess. WlUi Mrs. Me 
Bride were a daughter and her babj’, 
Other occupants of the Be-is ma
chine were Wesley Dess and Louli 
Uvely.

Wn>Tie Be.is sustained head In. 
Juries which required several sUlehr:

I Twin Falls physician, and he 
..-. brought here by Lee MaUiert. 
who happened to be at the BuUer 
home when the accident occurred.

The Claa-sified Ad shown 
'below was placcd-by Mrs. 
Bertha Pool o f 80D 4th 
Avenue North.

THRSS-rxan mexSem uparUnent.
Private baUi. 309 >ounh Ave- 

__n.UftNorUl.____ : .__________

Mrs. Pool imld: "I got* very good 
renter and the apartment rented 
M quickly. I.thtnk that oioastfled 
advertising i«,tha only Chlnt.to.

/ Pi a
WASHINGTON. July 28 — 

Secretiiry ol War Siim.son'.s 
assertion lliiU Stnaior W hccl- 
;r (D-Mont.) had cnn.iKtid in 
'near trca.suii" provol:rd nn- 
gry i'cpLTCus;;lons in .senate 
debate today. ;;omc o f col- 
IcaKucs riiilyliiK to Uu; .scna- 

; .•iijpporl .̂TJHl ;inol)i(.'r 
quc.stlonliiK 1 1 1 .-; rigiii to lo t the

■III Koor,tvrll o|ii 
Hi in ihc K\iro|)fi 
Wlircier loiii iil- 
c card.'i were i.cnl 
iiUinB list by Ui 

conimliti.-e 
Char 

■Witli ilrlllnriitr 
:lnrcd, "iJccrcliiry i 
 ̂ utterly fal»c iiii 
.̂.lioii ihnt I h»ii 

frunked cnrt 
.-and

f Im

Germans, Reds Claim 
Victories as Battle 
Points to Showdown

.(apiincsc Lose 
Planes in (Ihin.n

CiltiNOKINO, Cliliiii, .Inly :

Russians Say Coiuitei-Attacks 
rake Heavy Toll; Nazis 

Eve Mosfo^v

SEN M E BACKS 
F M  E A S I MOVE

MacArtlnir C o n f i r m e d  gs 

Commander of Army 

in Orient.

<Ily th-“ Avoc:l:\IcI 
IP Rp(i caininiind maclc ciiriy loduy it;; first pn.'sitivc and 

(llrrct claim Lhal the German oftnn.slvp.-, liad fulled both a t 
tiie Hii.s.slan crnlcr protectlnK Mn.scow and about Zhitom ir 
in the Ukralnr and dcciarcd tiiat In .sniin' area.s Soviet troops 

TO de.stroylnR Krcat niimbiT.s of invadcr.s In nountcr-attacks. 
rii!;;, tliu ino.st confident report made by Mo-icow In many 

day.s, wa.s u tterly  at variance wiUi German n.s.-;ertlons o f 
,'frwiu‘lniinK .sucro.ss. particularly In tlie Sniolen.-ik area. 
There wa-i In the Soviet Ki;n- 
-ar.staft’.". (’ ar)y morning war 

bulletin a .stronR implication 
not only that the .iiiprcine

inninK." he 
ii:.oii treated 
purloin ini- 
•ciiiiiicd this 

ipnlly uinong »e- 
viH-oiir:iK(.-cl tlie;.e 

:rican boy.i to rr;.l.st any attempt 
to keep them in .srrvice over a year.” 

Other .ienator.% (nilrkly testified to 
iPlr belief in Whpcirr's .-sincerity 
nd pntriotLim and ddnoiiiiced wiiai 

they tormPd nii <■: 
him but'.Majoriiy l.r;i<lrr Uarkic'y of 
Kentucky rni.-.eil n (lunilon as to ihc 
■■propriety or. falrnc.vn of any senator 
permittinK the use r>f hli frank by n 
private commlnce.*

Tills brought fiuin Wiieelrr and 
Senator Clark (D-Mo.) nn obncrva- 
llon tiiat Uie Driiiocnitlc and Rc- 
pubhcan naUona! eommlttcc.i fre- 
quenily dl.itrlbuUrd speeches by con- 
gre.'.imen under coiiKre.vnlonal frank, 
tnd Die conlenllon Uiat Dnrkiey 

hlm.-:elf hod piirticlpatcd In tho 
practice.

Conceding ft-eqiient abuse , of the 
conarc.v\ional franking privilege, 
Barlciey read a law which prohiblU 
Use of the frank by "any committee. 
orRanitation or r.-jioclation.”

A friend In Ma.uacliuxetU, Burk- 
Icy related, told him of seelni; n 
stack of empty envelopes In an office 
of Uic America First Commitlce 
bearing the frank of a senator other 
than Wheeler.

Bm-Jdey nJ.» objcrvcd ihnl Uee 
speech was "not a one-way streof 
nnd that "members of the cabinet 
have the right (o express their views 
on government policy."

SpeeUtors Applaud 
The galleries applaudnl frcquentiy 

as members spoke In Wheeler's be
half. causing Vice President Wiillace 
to Uireaten to clenr Uie chumber of 
-npectalors. Presirient Pro Tempore 
aiwa (D-Va.) loolc over the chair 
ft few minutes later, however, and 
Ignored a similar demonstration.

Senator Wal.sh (D-.Mas-s.) reported 
that Wheeler's son, nichard, had 

IConUnu«d-̂ n

Jill'.- :6 1/11 — 
ir.lim cloUltMl

Hiding t

R U m j O T O l
Tw in Falls Scores Nine Runs 

in Eleventh Inning to 

Wallop Idaho Falls

Pioneer Uap:e Standlnm

Ogden .........
Ooi.ie ..........
aait Lake _....
Pocatello .....
Idaho Falla .. 
Twin PalU .

W L  Pet.
,,..50 20 .65B
....■(0 33 .508
-,.<7 34 J80
.,,,■41 <i -.483
-..33 48

59 iOO
Monday’i  nnullt

Twin Falls 10, Idaho Fells 0.
Boljiewl«n, Salt Uke B-3.
Ogden 3, Pocatello 0.

Tue»d*r'« Fnb»b]e riU iten
Boise at Salt Uke. 8:15 p. 

Fields (B-B) vs. lUstau (6-D).
Pocatello at Ogden, 8:15 p. 

Kempe (U-7) vs. Lambert (15--..
Twin Foils ot Idaho Pallt. 8:30 p. 

m., Anderson (3-7) vs. Bahr co-l).

IDAHO FALLS, July 38 P-.. 
Ing their heods momentarily .out of 
the Pioneer league cellar, the T * ’ln 
Falls Cowboys rode U) an llU i In
ning victory ̂ tonight on five Idaho 
Polls errors, winning 10-1.

The Cowboys started the scoring 
«lth  one run In tho elghU) and the 
Russets tied It up with o counter 
In the next Inning. The tenth In
ning went scoreless, but the RusseLs 
committed all Uielr errors In the 
final frame and gave the Cowboys 
nine runs, only two ol which were 
earned.

Three,,Idaho Palls players. Bob 
Cardoza,. Eddie Manthall and Oenr 
Bplker were bounced off the dla-

WASni.SOTON, .

clili'f of Ma!f. wi 
lkiil.-iiiint Ki-nc-riil 
army of tile l-’,ir i 
dciwrtnicnt aiovud to .Mri'iiKUicn ini 
nmicd fnrcpj in ihat troiiiilrd area 

Only n few iioiirs iiJttr Uie prcr.i 
dent iiad [.iibmittc<l MiicArthur': 
iiomlmiUnii, tile M-niitc co:ifinm-d 1 
without 11 MiiKic (ll.--‘.riii. How fai 
tile .Witt vole coMld be Iiilten a.i ii: 
cnilori-rment of Uir i«;;rnju.vsrnl!0j 
iittltuiie towiinl Jai>;in wa\ noi 
known in view of llic luck of dcpnic 

Three Move*
The eleviiuon of MiicArtiiiir. wli( 

ha,i been Held man.liiiJ «t Hip Philip 
pine conimonwcailli urmy. wiui cm 
of Uiree moves with whlcii the a<i 
miiiklraUoti reactL'd lo Jnp;in'.-, j)u,sl 
Into French Indo-Chlna. Tlie others 

rn an order freeiJng Japanr 
. I in Uio United States r 

proclamaUon putting Philippins
armed forces on virtually......... —
bnsLi.

Clnrlfylng tlie freeilng 
governnicni, made plain tonigiit Uiat 
for Uie present nt least, It would not 
bo applied In s 
lain Japnnc.« sliips in Unlle<i SiaiM 
ports.. Admiral Kichi.iaburo Nniniin 
thn Japanese ambassador, callM i 
Ihe stAle deportment seeking llRht 
ott Uie-order aa it appJIcd lo sli! 
Sumner Welies. acting secreUry 
.state. a.«ured him that prompt 
clearance would be given, undrr 
present conditions. ThU apparently 
meant Uiat Uie a.wurnnce was 
binding for an Indefinite period.

' 8hlps Hold Off 
A number of Jupane.se veroieli lind 

been hovering off Uie w 
fearful to como Into port lest they 
be Immobllixcd, Among Uiem wiis 
Uie big Japanese liner Talula Mam 

1th American p<u%iengcrs abourd. 
DesldM MacArtiiur’s nnminiiUon.

. in wor deportment moved 
slrenRlhen Phlllpplno defenr.e.' 
ordering 16 ofncers. roniflng from 
second lieutenants to captain, 
proceed Uiere. WheUier they would 
bo accompanied by troops was 
dlscioAed.

Meantime the - house pa.vsed 
tS.063:!SS.m defense Bpi>roprln{lf)fi 
blii. corrying funds for expanding 
Uie army, navy and merchant ms* 
rinfl and for o new war department 
building described a.-i twice lui big ' 
Uie Bnplre state building. Tiie mf 

irn now goes to,the scnaU>.
In addition to tlie ormy and na., 

funds. Uie bill carried «i.60a.050.000 
for the morlUme- commUsion for 
Uie construction’ of 541 new cargo, 
ve-vieia and for expansion of sliip- 
bulldlng faclIlUes to sU«p up Ui« 
Uon's merchant ship output to 
dally by early next year.

In unoUicr development bearing 
on defense. odmlnLitration 
polled the senate and said Uic. 
covered that pending iegtdaUon 
empowering the pre.tldenl to hold 
draftees.'naUonai guardsmen, 
servlsts and regulars In service 
yond their scheduled lcrm.i would 

the senate by
vote.

»lth  the arblt«r».
, . £very one of the ranch hands par
ticipated in the Korlng In the . bis 
Inning, with AMy Hamntton. Cow
boy ttooajcr, Korlng the early run.

Harrington tod BUI Randall each 
h fp^-M «aaw itV ’r-Mrerin58- f o r  
three hlU durin« Ui« overUme stms- 

iCraUaa  ̂M Ttn t. C«hi«ra 4)

. tlrtrl
flKlilthg In tli<- 

ra of Sninloii.ik, .v-etip of the 
. of biiltlr.*, for the approsriir.n lo 
n,,cow. and In the virlnlly ot /’.lilt'. 
Ur, llir eninmunlritie declare<l:

rnemy offriislve in Ihrir <ilr- 
rrtlr>iir, l.i brriiklnK aK:iliist the firm- 

ilil)ornnrr..t of our trooiv,.
trnop\

nrk.1

f-trniil—In the tnr linrlh an 
bficT*' tx-iilnsirad — It was declare 
that tiii'fe had l>efn no iixte Imporl

Crinî  Nean
Mo.'.cow's nnd the Clernmn vei 
oii.i wpre nioie viutly ap.irt Uian 
; any time In recent, dav.-i, but both 

one ihiiK In common: a .viKKe-’’ ’ 
Iloii tl'mt tlip crhl.i in Uie battle ir 
.... whole of we.Mern RiLvil.-x hat 
ilrawn npprrclably nearer.

Meajiuhtle Joiejili Stnhn himnel: 
I'as .-lald (o have atlempted lo aliaj 
my TurkWi fears that Rur.iia ha< 
de.ilgns on the DarilaniHlcs and Bos 
[Mru-n 8tralL.i linking the Mcdltcr 
ranean and Black «ea. A hlnh auth' 
orlty In Ankara said Stalin had 
given Presidonj lsaie* lonnu of 
' ?y written o.vnrancr to Uils effect 

> rePite a NarJ' charge.
Thrust at Moscow 

Berlin claimed Uiat a Nazi victory 
1 the Smoiensk area, which lies 230 

miles or le.-J from the Soviet capital, 
was now ail but compicled nnd that 
a direct Uiriist at Moncow It.-,elf thus 
was In sight.

apcclflcoliy. the Germans a.verted 
that a lied army division wiiich had 
been hurriedly dl.npatched from the 
Soviet Far Ea.st force.i 4,000. miles 
away had been deslroyetl a!onB 
naulan center—Ilie third division 
reported annihilated within 
hours.

Tlie Intention was to shoa' Uiat 
Uio Soviet wKtem armies wcr 
longer self-contained In the m 
of reserves and had been forced to 
the dangerous expe<lient of weaki 
ing their eastern divisions at a time 
when a Japanese Uirust Into glberii 
was seen in many quarters as a dls 
tinct poRslbillty.

As to Uie norUiern and southern 
drives, official and senil-officlal Nazi 
informants pictured advanced unlls

• (ConUnoKj oa T it. i. Coluaa I) '

News of War 
In Summary

(By Tlie Associated Press) .
Russians claim Uie InlUaUve on 

Uie central and Ukrainian fronts, 
say German offensives are broken 
and that blitzkrieg hoa become a 
siege; Berlin deciores battle for 
Smolensk is all but won and that 
direct as.sault on Moscow Is near; 
reports onnlhllaUon or*Ru.islan 
division rushed 4,000 miles from 
Uie eastern Soviet Union,

Dutch East Indies cut off oil and 
tin to Japan except for specific 
government-approved traiuac- 
Uons; Tokyo Is concerned and an
gry; foreign office paper-caUs U. 
S. "hostile.'' accuses Washington 
of leading on economic offensive' 
OR%lnst Japan: Japanese troops 
reported dUcmbarktng In souUiem 
French Indo-Chlno,

10 UTAH BANDIT
Taxi Driver Latest Victim of 

Salt Lake’s One Man 

• Crime Wave

SALT LAKK CITY, July 2R (,TV- 
Already iielirvrd re.ipon.iible for ono 

der. another attempted murder. 
kliinappinK.i and four robberies 
1 Thursdny night, a lone bandit 

toniKht held up a taxicab driver on 
the Utah .iinic cnpilni grounds ojul 
tied wiUi tlin victim's trousers and 

5 in ca.ih.
lie driver. "rtJeodore William 

. tt. 33.. told police tho bandit 
hailed him on a downtown xtrt«t . 

imer and told him to drive ta-th% 
ipltnl BToumLi, Arriving there, the 

bandU snapped:
•Tvc got a gun. Take'off your 

pa:iu and kick them out on the 
Kround, If you turn around I I I  blow 
your hend off."

Tim bandit left on foot, after 
warning Pratt to "get going." Pant- 
leM. Pratt reported at the police 
itotion Immediately, where officers 
lold his deecrlpUon of the rtjbbvr- 
tAllied with Uiat of- a gupmi^ .de- 

poncfr?<iiiei is . ': 
Vetlerll os a maniac. VeturrU attrib* 
uted the robbery-murter of A, J. 
Elden. 52-yeor-oid luncJirtxim oper
ator. early Saturdoy. the wounding 
of anomer robbery vicUm and brief 
kldnaplngs of a young couple and 
nn employe of Uie state hlghwoy 
patrol to the man, llie  maniac also 
Is belir.ved responsible for seveiiu re* 
cent service staUon robberies.

Missouri Mxu der Trial Jury 
Frees Man Taken at Gooding

GOODING. July 58-Or*l Rclclt. 
31. who lived here for about a year 
under the name of Samuel D. Steen 
with his wife and slx-yeor-old son 
before he was arrested at Oooding 
Iasi February, Is free of charges that 
he killed Dave McWherter. wealUiy 
Dade county. Mo., recluse in 1934. 
occordlng to 'word received by the 
Oooding county sheriff's office.

He was acquitted lost Friday night 
by a Oreene coim^. Mo., circuit 
court Jury which deUberated six 
hours after hearing three days of

on m change of 'ven'ue-
Prlor to that time, he had been 

tried wlUi a "hung" Jury resulUng.
Oooding County Sheriff Clair 

Kinc. deputy aherUf at the time of 
the man'i arrest, and Deputy Sheriff 
'WiyBe~n*cic-then~«hertrr' of The 
county, vere retpoiulble for Mr. 
Relch'a arrest after receipt of a Up

that he was in the area, Identlflca- 
lion was then made from pictures in 
police bulletin*.

Deputy Sheriff Flack Mid tml«ht 
that Mr.'Bdch was well thought of 
by Oooding resident* at the time of 
his arrest. He had been here about 
a year, being employed os »  com* 
mon laborer inost of that time; '

After his orrort here U il February, 
Oooding county residents who for* 
merly lived In Missouri said, that 
they knew him ss a "rough and

M r.------ -
Prior to coming to Ooodinc. ha 

had been In Canada. Now York, 
California and place* between dui* 
ins the slx-yetr perlod'foOowlns th* 
oUeged murder of the MloourUn.
- -Wben-be-wat ntnmed to Mteourl 
last spring. lHa wUe and eblld ae* 
companled htm.

ARGENTINA ANO 
G E R T O ! CLASH

Buenos A ires Yields to D e 

mand for Return of Con
fiscated Radio

(By Tlie Associated Press)
An ArgenUne congressional com- 

mlttee InvestlgoUng anU-Armtine 
a:UvlUes occeeded lastnigbt tosinjng . 
Gcrmon demands and agreed to re
turn a SOO-pound poruble radio 
trsnrjnltter selr^d while en route 
as dlplomoUc baggage' In an air* 
plane front ZJma, Pen, to Buenos 
Alrcs.

The cimmltlee, however, atmoune- 
ed that It would retain "document*
In code" which it said accompanied 
the tran-imltter.

The DNB. Oerman news agency, 
announcement of Germany's protest 
to ArgenUne did not mention the 
contents of the diplomatic pouches. 
TliB package containing the tm is* 
mltUr, it wu repealed In Bueno* 
Aires, had enter^ South America 
at Rio De Janeiro. Brazil, and had 
been refiued entry at Lima becatise. 
It exceeded weight allowed for dip* 
lomaUc Ussftge.

ArffcBUnM Dlrlde 
llte  ArgentinB congressional cona-' 

mlttee contended that the apptra- 
tus was not dlplomatle.bacgase bui:. 
was an air expres*'parcel not mt* 
UUed to Immunity. Howerer, ttu 
Argentine forelfn office •upport«ci 
Germany's eantentlon.'

The squabble with Anentln^i' 
whose "strictly neutnl'* attitude tuu 
varied greatly from that of «ooM 
Pan-American countries, was a oev 
NojlI clash with a South Anurtesa 
noUon. '•

Ne«a of Germany^ protest foUoV^ 
ed by .only a few houn ft-Kiai, 
spokesman's itrong UnplieatlOQ thkt 
the malted States was the “thlnl 
power’  allegedly behind -BoUvtaa 
charges of a German eonsptnicr:te 
overthrow the La Pas sovemzoeot.' 

OennoBy rivtMte 
With a tanfare, of pubUcltjr, tha 

German foreign ottlca ' Mcodaf,- 
made pubUe a not« to BoUrU Holoc
the reloh** ------------- “
laimebet t t ___ ___
affalnst the 'Calslflcatlofi px 
cnidest ■manaer'peaUA.'*-«t

mnn-minister.' ttn it '-

^ eDflerTi S f r W  
llTja.* arrlwd la '
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BAC^RADIOPLAN
M ayo r S ig n s  C o n t r a c t  Al- 

' tered by County 
Attorney

P\)MowlnK •  report by City Alter- 
jiey  a«3rR0 Poulton cSurins Imi 
nisht'i city council meellnK (hai 
county commLiiloners hnvo Approv
ed an nBreement for cliy-couiiiy 
police rncllo operation. Mnyor ' 
Koebler atsned Ihs aKreemcnt.
Ing undrr anthorlznUon cranltd at 
the precedlriB eounfll RPMion. ____

WltJi one-way eaulpmrnt nlrtnrty 
Installed at Uie cllv police dtpart- 
ment. two-way e<julpmtnl- will be 
placed In opcraUon for both city and 
Cflunty law enforcement unlU. Watt- 

• age at the local lUtlen will b« in
creased from 50 to 100 wait*,

Federal authorUatlon ha« be< 
received to place the city unit 
opcmtlon RtArtlnK Friday, Aiic. 
with ft 30-clny teat period provided, 
Approval of Uie application for 100- 
watt. cliy-couniy operaUon li 
AWalted.

Also before laxt nlRht'* meellne 
wu A petition presented by a deli 
satlon, beaded by Earl Walker, n 
questing oiling o( Polk street. The 
council explained that the oiling 
program hu  airtad; been Mt up lor 
tbli year and that no revisions cat 
b« made unUl tnu Is completed.

Carl E. Ritchey was granted per. 
mtasloa for a two-inch water tap or 
Locust street.

___PoUffwlna Lba stMlon. Police Com
missioner O. H. Colemoo announced 
purchmse of a new police department 
car which will b« used prlinarll ‘ 
traffU patrol purpoees.

SOLONSLASHi' 
WAfiSECRETARy
(ConUnoKl froiQ r>i< fls'l 

•ppUed for a comnriwlon In the navy 
but had been turned down by 
mdrnlral whom Walsh did not Id... 
Uf7 when the son said he shared 

I . hU fathei-a view*. Later. WnLih 
added, the matter was presented to 
Secretary Knox and tlie ccmmUsloR 
waa granted.

'Smearing ts bad enough when It 
!s confined to people capable of de- 
lending Uitmselves.” Wa\*h itmaiVt- 
ed. "but It Is Ume to call a halt 

-_«Tcn U extends to the membera of 
^  i  man's family."

Senator O'Mahoney (D-Wyo.> 
joined Barkter in contending that 
nil “amearlng" had not been done 
by one side. O’Mahoney said there 
had been attempts to "sinen " 
precklenl as a "war monger."

Senator Johnson (R-Oallf.........
;* flr»t on his feet when 'Wheeler had 
J itntehed.

•Every man In this chamber 
Bhould ba proiid of you." he said. 
"M  I  am proud of you today; every 
man here nhould be sboiiUiSg 'I!ur> 
rah for Wheeler.'"

UfUng hU arm' for tmpli 
7ohnaon' added:

“Wo will go together. We will 
etand together for the rlghU of Uie 
people. So I  say. sUek to it. Brother 
Wheeler: at*nd up, stand up. Nev' 
mind how many are with you or wt 
U wjth you. Therell be on# with

^^S ^ tor T>-dlnB» (D-Mo.5 loltl tin 
Chamber that he could not agrci. 

' '  with Wheeler in many respects but 
that ha waa "sorry the secreUry of 
war Relied upon a few enrds In an 
attempt to smear (hg senator 'from 
Tdont^a. to question his sincerity 
And to question his patrlotbm.”

... Tydlngs termed SUmson’s state- 
ment im "unjust nttaclc o'

' the outstanding men of hLi time" 
And declared that "If this country 
ahould become Involved In war. no 
one -will work harder to win that 
war than the senator from Mon- 
tana."

From Senator -Truman (D-Mo.) 
came a declaration that “while I do 

' .not agree with whst Senator Wheel
er has been saying. I  wilt fight for 
hU right to say It.”  Senators La- 
rollettc (Prog.-Wls.). Vsndenberg 
(R-Mlch.). Brooks m-IlU and 
Chaves (D-NJ.I.) . ftLv) ipoke for 

. Wheeler.
Senator Smith <D-5.C.) expressed 

the view that SUmson "got his cun 
from some one ;sUe" because he did 

, not "have Uje guta" to make the 
atatement otherwise. He proposed 
that the senate call on the executive

Baseball Topic
For Gathering

- 'Directors ol Ui« Twin Palls Cow' 
boy* baseball club were hosts to t 
group of local business and profes. 
elonal men during '
crlng yesterday at tjie Park hotel. 

General discussion upon bawball ^ 
-  problems-caiiio -WftTre-the senloii,
■ According to organltallon officials.

In ancient Rome, a tribunal 
k orlglnnlly wa.i the place w 
offlclab met to discharge their 
flclal duUes.

Keep the W hite Flag 
o f Safety Flying

Hov) t ix tc c n  days with- 
c u t a  fa ta l tra ff ic  accident 
.in OUT U a g ie  Vailev.

B R E V I T I E S
From California — J& Ann

0-Sttlllvan of Lons Beach. Calif.. Ii 
vl.iltlng hrr uncle and aunt. Mr 
and Mrs. Clark Cameron.

ParenU ot Clri-Mr. httS Mrs. Don 
Carlos are the parents of a daugh
ter born nt their home, 240 Elm, 
Inst Friday.

Called Home—Mr. anil Mr*. Robert 
E. Morse, who were vacationing In 
the midwest, hnvo been called homo 
by the nerlous lIlncM o( Mrs. Moi 
iiothcr. Mrs. O. E. Hinllh.

Parent.1 of Girl—Mr. and Mr:t. 
.'olin Carver of Twin Falls are t! 
pnrenU of a dauohlcr bom last Sui 
day nt tlie Twin IMlLi county gcner 
hospital maternity home.

Parents sf Son — Mr. and 
Leonard Blanton of Ta-ln Pall 
tlie parents of n Kon bom last Su 
day at the Twin Falls county general 
haipltftl maternity home.

Botw VUItom-Mrs, LoilLi Dei 
in nnd son. David, of Twin FalLi 
ere among Uie KUr/ts ht a dlnn 

last week at the home of Mrs. B. \
In Bobe,

•n Here — Mr. and Mi 
Qcorge Warberg anil children r 
turned last Sunday from McCall
1-hcro they spent tho past week 
acflUonlng.

ParenU ot 8on—Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
gar Ellsworti) of Eilcn are the par- 
ehu of a son bom last night at thi 
Twin'Falls coimtv general hospital 
maternity h«me.

baughte?fBom—A daughter 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bn 
Ing of Eden at the residence of ]
□. Teti. <53 Third avenue cast, at 
11:57 .o'clock last nlghu

Guests Leave—Mrs. James Small 
and daughter, Belly Lou. left for 

■ Francisco lusttheir homo In Si 
Saturday after a.vacation visit wlL 
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Askew, parents o 
Mrs. Small. '

_______  DuUc*-Ben E. Pottei
Twin Falla county commissioner, re 

imed his duties yesterday after . 
I’o-week vacation. Ho and Mri 

Potter «i>ent the vacation at Warm 
lake, near Cascadi

•rd. and DoroUiy. left liut weekend 
lor a three week's, vacation Uip lo 
Chicago. St. Louis and Kansas City. 
They wUI return via the southern

Oregonian. Leave — Mrs. E. B. 
Clark. Jr.. and small daughter left 
ia.1t Sunday for Uielr home In Vale. 
Ore.. after a week's vacation with 
^ r  ^reijts, Mr. and Mrs. William

To VUlt Son—Mr. and .\trs. R. J. 
Vftllton left last Sunday for Van
couver.- Wash., to visit Ihelr son. 
Rlbot Vallton. who U Mth the Unit
ed States army, tftAtloned at Van-

Vacallon End»-Mr. and Mrs. 
yf. Miller have relumed from -  
week's vacation trip, spent at Terry's 
cabins. They were accompanied by 
their daughter. Eugenia, and their 
son.1. J. W. and Merlin Miller, and 
Miss Jean Todd. Uielr gue.it.

California Trlp-Mrs. S. H. Knyler 
•111 leave today for Redondo Beach, 

Calif,, ta visit her brother. William 
H. Mallory, and for Hollywood, 
where slie will visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther P. Martin, brotlicr-ln-la 
and fllslcr of Mr. Kayler. She plai 
to return In two or tJirco weeks.

Attend Mcellng-Chlcf of Police 
Howard Gillette and Asslitont Chief 
Kenneth Barclay and Patrolman M. 
E. Rountree are at McCall attending 
sf.islon* of tho Idaho Peace Officers' 
a.nsoclatlon summer meeting. Mr 
Glllet'^ Li president of the a-woci 
tlon. They lefi ' :e Ja.1t Sunday.

Expected Today — Mrs. Anna 
Hampton and her granddaughter 
Shlriey Ann Hamm of Tu-ln Falls, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Daly and 

of Salmon City are expected to 
icuiim from Denver, Colo,, today. 
Tliey have spent the pa.M two wcck.1 
there vUIUng friends and relatives.

Retui

Uio 110th engineers, returned to Fori 
Lewis. Wash., yesterday. Mrs. Lau- 
terbach will be accompanlfd In thi 
near future by Mr*. W. M. Lauter- 
bach of Redwood Falls, Mlnii.. who 
wlU Join her husband. Lleute 
Lauterbach. also at Fort Lewis.

from

pital yesterday mciiide'd M.........-
bert Simonson. Mrs. T. Seebald. Mrs 
Harley Connerly. Mrs. Charles Ronk 
Jr.. and son. and Mrs. Leonard 
LIngnaw and son of Ta-ln Palls. Mrs 

y|?j>raktj)f J3uULftlid.JJra.llar. 
old Gould of Tuttle.

Gue»U Leavi>-Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
Ick Oetchell and daughter. MLis 

Betty Oetchcll. of Boston. Mass.. left 
last 8.iturdaj- for fienttle where thi 
will vklt briefly with Mr. and Mi 
Asher G. Oetchcll nnd son. following

.. ___ and Mrs. Aslier
Qetchell here. A.iher A. Getfihell li 
the brother and Asher G, OetcheU 
Uie nephew of Frederick Qetchell.

Enter Hotpltal — Admittances to 
the Twin Falls county general hos- 

.... i-eekend included 
Mrs. Pay Young, Charles Nelson 
and Virginia Livingston of Twin 
Falls, Clyde Nebeker.- Grant Rust, 
Mrs. Albert Gabardl and Mi-ma 
Campbell of Buhl. Mrs. Frank Hoai- 

If Fairfield, Kherman 'Yarger, 
George Mackey, Clarence Smith. 
MI.V1 Elia Biiaw and Mrs. Willis 
Rliodes of Murtaugh. and Mrs W - 
gar Ellswortli of Eden.

Gue*t« I,eave — Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Comaz and daughter. Miss 

iHoRtratXeoTuo'cnM. nnd Mi 
Comai have returned to U»elr homes 

Butte. Mont.. after a two week's 
it In Ta-ln Palls. Tliey were 
:st« ot Mr. and Mn. P. K. Koch, 
!lr uncle, and Mr. and Mra. W. F. 

S«vert.' their cousins, u  waa their 
vlilt *ith tho Koch's In thirty  ̂
and the first visit in twenty- 

four yr........ ..................... —■I with their cousins'.

.afjtlon Endi — ML-..1 nernlfce 
McKay n «  returned from a vacatior 

in ii.'itl Lake City.

Here—Mias Shirley Wl|,
. . returned from a 
wcok'i varatlon trip.

ParfiiU ot OIrl—Mr. nnd Mrs 
Mrlviii .̂-.linger of Twin Falls nri 
Uie pareiit.1 of a daughter born Ins 
Saturdfi)- at tlie Twin Fall.i coiiriti 
general bospltnl maternity home.

ParfiUt of Knn-Mr. nnd Mr̂  
GenrKe iipcnccr of Twin Falls ari 
the psrciitd of a son born Sunday n' 
Uio TUin Fulls county general hn.-;' 
pltnl.msiernlty home.

LIrrnvfU — .Miirlon f .  HlKley. 20 
nna.UaUle Blurat, 33, botli of Cald.

oblnlncd a mnrriage llccn.ie n' 
Twin Palls county recorder's offlci 
ycnterday.

A I I G E N I H A i  
i i N Y G M

"At tills very moment Uiei. _  .. 
campalsn of ttveltation by a thUd 
power against Germany under way 
throughout Latin America. Tht 
United States at this moment la try
ing to pol.ion relations of Soutli 
American countries with the nxlj 

discord. Con.ildered In thlj
light. Iho Bolivian incident 
spcclnl meaning."

Tlie foreign office mo'...........
Deulschs DtploniatI.-K:h - Polltlscho 
Korrcr.pondcnz. declared tho prc.sl. 
dent was trying hard to prove tliai 
South America won threnteiied "sc 
he can act foot militarily there . . 
get bMfii In preparation for his as- 

rcr.ilons In Etiropo and Africa.
Bolivian police meanwhile arrest

ed anoUter Oerman, this time Uie 
ul. at Cochabamba. Oermn 

colonUatlon center where the gh 
nent hnd conducted vigorous In- 
Igntiona coincident with Wend- 
expulilon.

OEAIHS IN HEAI 
P E  REACH 9 ]
. (Ginllnutd (recn r>s* Oni) 

swamped M-ith calLi nbput fire hj'- 
drants opened by youngster.i.

Nine gtrLi hired by the Chamber of 
Commerco of Bluefleld. W. Va.. "tlie 
air conditioned city," dlspcn.ied HO 
giilloui- of free lemonade bet
noon and I p-m. today after the....
cury iQjiped 00 ye.iterday for the 
Jirat time In six years.

Other Leg Broken 
In Auto Collision

MULLAN. July 28 </P>-Chnrles 
Anrierjon of S|)okiine, hi,-, broken 
le« mending nicely in a pliuiter cast, 
went for a ride Irust night wlUi a 
friend and was the chief wilfcrer 
when tho cnr was Involved In a 
collLOon.

Hla other leg was broken.

Finland Severs 
Tie Witli Britain

NEW YORK, July 28 (.I’y-Tht 
British Droartcastlng cQcpotallor 
broadcast an announcement tonight 
;hrtt Finland hnd severed rMntlon: 
J,'lth BrllAln.

Cruelty Alleged in 
Woman’s Petition

Alleging cruelty nnd non-,support. 
Mra. Marj- Wamike started r.ull In 
dUtrict court In Twin Pnll.i ytviter. 
day for divorce from Phillip J. 
Wanpke to whom she wa.i married 
at MounUIn Home. Jfui. 15. 10« .  
There are no chll<lreif and nn prop
erty Is Involved. Raybom and Ray- 
bom are tlie petitioner's aitomeys.

RICHFIELD
R «tn t Gue»t»-Dr. and Mrs. To

bin and Mr. and Mrs. Tom LewLi. 
•o of Twin Fnlli. were rrcent KuesLs 
• Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Dudley. 
Relatlren VUlt—Mm. Merle Sor- 
inon had n.i gue.'.w last week her 

motlier. Mra. Charles Wyler, and a 
sister and brother-in-law. Mr. and 
Mra. Roy Findley, of Benr Lake, 

Vacation Trip-Mr. and Mr,i. Mont 
iruon and daughters nnd his 
lUicr, Mr.i. C. A. Johnson, have 
urned from a vacation r.prnt at 

BoL-,e. KlLio, Wash.. PorUand nnd 
Senalde. A nelce. Maurino Ryan, of 
Boise, accompanied Uirm.

To Attend Erenta—Several niem- 
berj-ef toth orgnnljatlmi.'rnrc-plnn- 
ning to attcjid Uie annual meciliigs, 
re.ipecltvcly.the fourth dbtrlct meet
ing of Uio Legion nnd Auxiliary nt 
Cajey July 31. and Uie Odd Fellows 
picnic at Wood river camp Aug. 3.

TWIN FALLS .MAN BUYS
nEGISTERED GUERNSEYS 

Purcliwe of a registered Guernsey 
bull and a reglslcred Ouemsey cow 
by L. L. Brcckenrldge. Twin Falls. 
Ir. announced In word from tho 
American Guenwey Cnttic club.

•nie bull wns purchn-ied from Mrs. 
Minnie W. Miller. ThouMind SprlnKS 
ranch, and the cow from Mrs. R. L. 
Gale. Ha^lton.

KOSHER CHOtV MEIN • 
NEW YORK (,P)-l-IrvInK KaU- 
an. a procen- snlesmnn. went to 

see James C, L. Lee nnd Young 
Pong Lee. wlio niiike things like 
chow mein noo<Iles nnd rice cakes.

" I f  j-ou will put up your chow 
mcln noodles In packages," Kati- 

Iflld Uiem. -and have Ute bak- 
vlifd by ft mbbi, r  can sell

Tor VoiJ,
'Souudi good." anid Uie brothers 

Lee. Now thry'ro doing a good busin- 
ess In kosher chow mein and have 
lenmed * lot of Ylddlsl»^rascs. 
Uks "A (Choene dank ach" (thank 
joa. kindly) nnd "Ith gay cssen'* (I 

going to eat).

BEAD TUB NEWS WANT AD3.

Baby Loses^ Teeth 
DndtrFreigHFTrain

cir-, «nd Vic Ochler gol
two-buKKers for the visitors.

AltoKPthcr the Cowboys collected 
10 hlti of McKliuiey while the Rus- 
:.rU foiiiid Hank Biuhman for nine. 
The Kilter slruck out eight m' 
lend In that department by a wide 
miiniln.

Tui-,-.day nlglit the team.-i frill pla: 
Uie deciding game of Uie series, Ida 
lio Fiilli having won Sunday's con

Reds 3, Cardinals 0
OGDEN, - July 38 (/l')-Ogden 
û ds took a firmer grasp on tl 

Pioneer longue tonight by shutting 
Uie Pocatello CardlnaLv 3-0, In 
Iteher's battle which gave Vern 
le his 13th victory agaln.it four 

setbacks.
Hnl Dobson. Card hurler, allowed 

only four hlt  ̂ agnln.it Slone's five 
hut three of the four Ogden alami 
A-ere for extra bases, two double! 
iiid n triple. U waa the second 
rtralght win for the Reds over th< 
Pocatellan*. The series ends tomor
row niRht.

The junction city gang tallied onci 
.11 the first on ahortstop Dale Laj-- 
Murne's single and a double b̂  
;hlrd sacker Mike Wlnseck, In thi 
second, George Godlow lived or 
.Mike Bennmlller'a error at short, ad- 

-ed to necond on a wild throw to 
went to third after a Jong foul 

and home on Ijirry Potter's 
to center. A walk, a sacrifice 
n thundering triple by Jack 

Caaalnl brought In U\t Until eountw 
• e fifth.

l!SM.'lnl. :
oliTrl

• pon.ibl. »nr—Dohwnb. Slnick^ul b» 

'Umplrf.;—M*tQullUn «

Pilots 1-6, Bees 6-3
SALT LAKE CITY. July 28 (,Vj_ 

The second place Boise Pilots kept 
n game nnd one-half aliead of the 
Salt Lake Bees tonight by spllttlnf 
a doublehender. losing tho first garni 
0-1 and winning Uia second, fi-3.

A1 Tat« surrendered four run.i or 
the mound for UTB Bees in Uie seven- 
InnhiK opener and would have hat 
■ ahutout If,he hadn't walked homi 

run In the sixth, thn-oiily time thi 
Pllota threatened. Tate ended thi 
Pilot rally by forcing.Al Stenger t< 
pop out to Mel Skelly and whifflni 
Manchester. Boise hurler.

Tlie nightcap brousht a twli 
tiff between Bob Snyder and 
Gnmbaro. but a big fifth Ini 
when the PIlou chased home 
runs put Snyder aafeiy ahead. Jack 
Radtke led the visitors nt Uie pi: 
knocking out a homer and a alni 
Gordy WlUlamson. who holds dos,-n 
the Pilot hot corner, collected 
double and a single In ihrto e 
UmpLi. - 

CollecUng for the Bees were 
Johnny Cnvalll nnd BUI Enos, whc 

ch banged out a pair of singles 
. id Jack Hatchett, who plnch.hH 
for Mel Skclley in the ninth wiih < 
ibiRlc,

EX-KINO IN MEXICO 
VERA CRUZ. Mexico. July aaw>- 

Former King Carol of Rumania anc' 
his red-haired friend. Elena Lupes- 
cu, arrived heie late today from 
their Cuban iiome-ln-exlle for their 
first vLilt to Mexico.

- ID A H O -
Cash &  Carry 

Prices

Z0% OFF
^CLEANERS-

LOKK OF HER Front (c«(h when 
four can ot a (relfht train pajuni 
nvrr her waa reaaan enough for a 
luily bawl (or two-and-a-halt- 
ycar-old Edna Fnuiee* Miller, who 
olhrrwlie auffertd . but a few 
bruise*. She waa plavlni betwcrn 
Uie tracks near her farmer-par- 
enl«' homo at Aralevllle. Oai 
Nune Alice Pauline Justice li with 
hrr at a niacon, Ga.. hoipltaL

H A I L L I G H I I G  
CAUSE D A I G E
!,iorm;i expcrlcnci-d by Uie 
I icrrltorj-. Tlie animal was in 
iture of the Rnmbo farm uf;,t 
u.rn wlUi Uiree oUicr hones 
cows.

arc owned by Au-Mln Moore.

the
Another report from Uin lliuwcn 
rea lndlcnte<l Uiat a Krbup of l;irRC 
■)\ilclers wnn torn Ioo.\e from a lilil- 
rie nenr the Carrie Crockett home. 
Chnric.i Uhllg nnd W. A. Coiner ot 
le Hnnsen district lost sheep by 

llghUilng.
In Tv.-ln FalLn no iliunitge wa.i re

ported. although llKhtnlMK flickered 
throughout the lain afternoon and 
into the night.

W e a th e r
IDAHO: Scattered (hundcrstnrm 

Tueaday. Wrdnevlay partly cloudy 
but scattered sliowers mounl ' 
ot norUi portion. Wanner Wed

Ut temperature Monday 17 de- 
low 51: preclpiuitlon Suntliiy, 

of an Inch. Partly cloudy. Bar- 
■ meter 20.M; humidity 40 lo OB per 

ent of saturation.

<By The Associated Press) 
Thunderstorms and shower activ

ity In the western states Monday 
/as confined mainly to MonUina. 

.lOrtliern nnd western Idaho, and 
the ea-Mem portions of Oregon nnd 
Waahlngton. SWtlons Just ea.it or 
the Rockies In Colorado reported 
lntfl‘ afternoon thunderstorms nnd 
widely scattered showers were ob
served In Wyoming, but reported 
nmounu of precipitation were gen- 
irally light. South and west of the 
irea.1 Just mentioned the weather 
vaa fair.
Tempernturcs were genernlly be

low the seasonal overage in western 
Idalio, Neveda, and the Pacific coa.it 
states, near normal In Utah. Colo- 
-ado. Arizona, and New Mexico, and 
much nbove normal In tho middle 
west and tho eastern states.

Drier ulr. flowing In over UU\h 
It all levels from llie south and 
.louthwest. frtvcs promise of fnir 
weather for Uie next two days. Sea
sonable temperatures are antlcl- 
pnted.
Utatlon*— Max. MVn. Tree. Wihr.
Boise ............-jn 55 .00 Clourty
Burley .......... 77 50 .00 Pt. Cl'dy
Dutle ..........  7(5 «  .10 ■ninstm.
Cheyenne .... SR 55 .00 Pt,CI'dy
Chicago .......100 77 .00 Cloudy
Jlenvet--------- 22-S8- jJ-.Thnitm.
Kantaa City IM 80 .00 aear 
Los Angeln .. 81 CO .00 Pt.Ci'd] 
New York City «7 78 .07..Cloudy
Omaha........  98 76 .00 Clear
phoenix .......102 70 .00 Hear
Pocatello ..... BO 55 .00 Clear
Portland. Ore. 70 SO .00 Qoudy
Si. LouU ..... IW 78 T  Cloudy
{ialt Lake City S8 C5 M  Clear 
San FrwiclKo 6S 59 M  Clear
fl«*tUe ........  72 50 .00 Clear
Spokane ____ 79 M .01 aoudy
Twin FalU__  77 51 .00 P t .a ’d3
Waahinjton „tOO 7C JO Cloudy 
yuma"’__:____m  72 M  C'ear

E O H D R -A M IN  
K

Edward Bnlxock; Mrs. Helen Alli
son. Twin J' Îs. club vice prfsldent; 
and Joe McElroy, Buhl, club treas-

Mn. -Ed Jjall wm in charge of 
dmner ftrrongementii, asjlited by 
Mn. Norma Halverson. Mrs. Kather
ine Pope and Mrfl. Nellie Creed. Joe 
McElroy. Buhl, led IhtfVflag salute; 
and Mrs. Cora Stevens, county 
treasurer, led "God Bless Amerlca- 
and- Idaho."

Fancy driving waa offered aa one 
diversion of Uie afternoon by Del
bert Catea of Lob Angeles, Jim Kir- 
Cher. Dean Plercy. Ben McElroy. 
Hftrold Hustead and Frank Mlklo- 
vik. all ot Buhl. They appeared at 
Buhl's new municipal swimming 
pool.

Referring to tlie News' question, 
the governor said:

"Just B few minutes ago I ’ wns 
handed a newspaper printed In your 
county, the Twin Falls News. In 
which I  wu severely criticised. In 
reply to that erlUclam would-sa)-. 
if WB could say good things about 
each other instead of bad thlns.i, 
and if we could Just praeUco Uils 
great 'brotherhood of man' practlccd 
by our great preoldent, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, the country would be 
fttreiigthened.

“Some people are prone to tear 
down and destroy, and every hesd 
of an organiiaUon. state or gcrvem- 
ment Is subject to crIUclsm. I ear 
say to you .Young Democrats, who 
nre mdro or leu responatble for my 
being In this posiUon today, that if 
I do not feel Uiat I  have rendered 
the best service that X can. you will 
not need to worry nbout my being 
a candidate for re-election oa your 
governor. I  cerUUnly will not ask 
you to support me. I  will go back 
to the aUcks and sUy Uiere. I war 
my party to be Mtlsfied Uiat I at 
doing my best in this great offlco.

Governor'a Reply *'
'In reply to Uio nrUcle In the 

Twin Fftli.i Ncw.i. telling about my 
xlvhig Twin Foils the "nm-ivround," 
the good people of Twin Pall.i knoi 
that I  am not giving Uiem Uie run 
iirouhd. I started In on the first day 
of January, and the people of Idaho 
ivero hungry for roiula. The highway 
[Icpartmcnt wiis over 1100.000 In Uie 
red. and there were >000,000 In bills 
to be paid, and no money lo pay 
Uiem. I have been in office seve 
nionUis. nnd wc imvo under wn 
JO.000.000 in roiidj under construc 
Uon or that will be under construi 
Uon by September 1. The blll.i ai 
paid and there la a balance ot oni 
half million dollars rcndy and wait- 
Ing to match Uie big defenso pro
gram going out of Washington with
in Uie next few days. You know 
what committments I  have made. I 
hnvo cnrcfully followed up tlicai 
commlttment.i to see that I per- 
fonned Uirni.

"Soma Uiree months aijo. Uie 
nuê t̂lon of getting the road built 
from Uie rim bridge to Twin Falls 
came up. Plans wero completed for 
a wide, standard highway, but the 
Tu-ln Falls people protected against 
tho plans oji set up, and wanted a 
wKler rond wIU» wnlks and curbs. I 
conuictcd tho service clubs In Twin 
FiUI.1, and told Uie clubs lo get to
gether on what kind of rood Uiey 
wanted built. It hiu been le.u Uian 
one monUi since they finally got 
togeUier nnd decided on a 45-foot 
rond bed from Twin I ^ a  to the rim 
bridge. On account of tho delay in 
f«lernl funds, I  ogreed to build it 
wlUi 100 per cent stole money. The 
f-in;lneeir. went to work to get this 
ready. It takes time to make the sur
vey and lay out the route of this 
ron<l.“

Furtiicr answering Uie criticism, 
ho said lie knew that the crlUelim 
did not come from the people, but 
from a small clique who were Jealouji 
of Uio fact that $8,000,000 for road 
construcUon had been accomplished 
wlUiln seven monUia, and this clique 
"Ju.it can't Uiko it." He said "InsUad 
of Twin Falls abusing the governor 
of Mnho. they should compliment 
this administration on having this 
much work done wiUiln sever 
months." He said it Li hard to d< 
thlnK-1 for people who are alwaj-i 
slapping, nnd that Uie nen’spapei 
which critlclKsi him was controlled 
by a bunch of Republican politicians 
who -can't take lU"

" I  suppose I have Jald mj-seif wide 
open for them lo, say some m(

.n things about me. As fur as 
concerned. I  do not heilUtta . 

say what I have on my mind. I feel 
that I am doing Uie right tiling for 
the stAte of Idaho. Mucli of the cri- 
tlclani comc.1 from this clique be- 
cau,io Uiey do not want Uie prestige 
to go to the Democratic party. They 
know Uio 45-foot road will be built, 
nnd Uicy want lo get their crltlclim 
In now to t.ike away the pre.itlse 
Uini will come Uirotigh the building

Panlona Record
"Another tiling they lambftsl m< 

about: Tliey say Uiat I am too leni
ent witli criminals. The newspaper* 
have never printed one word of the 
true picture of what confronted me.

Tliere were many young men from 
1«  to 31 sent down to that penl- 
lehlftryrftTsn>ffmdrrsrItrom“sMt«- 

) way to scgregute those 
young men from Uie hardened crim
inals. We have let out two-Uilrds of 
Uio.10 boys wiio were first offenders, 
ind they are now out working. ITiey 
vere not let out until they had Jobs 
o go to. where Uiey could go to 
vork, ond Uiey are out Uiere serving 
.htir o\itjWe the pcnlten-
tlar}'. nnd working to nee If Uiey cnn 
make gootl. You mny be as.mred Uint 
irthey cannot. Uiey will ba brought 
back. I  wUl not pay Uie price to 

Ihem to everla-illng Hell when 
LI a place ouLilde Uie wnll 
Uiey can rehabilitate Uiem- 

seivcsl -The now.̂ pnpcra hnve siUd 
Uint Uie board ot pardons met nnd 

ira co!i.il(lercd 30 prisoners 
ii«i 31. WhIIe/hut stnte- 
Uie truUi. yc  ̂It was one 

of Uie awfullest lle.s ever told. Tlie 
bo:ird of pardons had cllmlnnted one 
fellow after onoUier Uiat Uiey did 
ot feel t.houUl be consltlercd for 
union, and came on down nt the 
i.'.t to the 35. After three weeks of 

. ludy. Uiey did meet for two hours 
nnd pordoned 31 of Uiem. All Uie 
hardened criminals arc *1111 In Uie 
penltenUaryl

'I feel proud of the.ne two matter*, 
un only human, and hnve noted 
II crltlcUm of UiU county. I know 

Uiat Kime day one of these papers 
will say KOmeUilng nice about me. 
so Uiat I can feel good. Ju.it once, 
about n newspaper nrUcle.

"In the highway department It 
wa.i necessary and hard to muko 
ln-nvy reductions In the overheiid. 
Tlmt 1,1, now going to change. Ax wc 
.Mart In to build road.i we are Rolng 
to.lncrra.ie the payroll of the htgh- 
w-ay department, and wo will hnve 
more work for everybody. The mon
ey Prtll be spent In rood-bulldlng 
' ••̂ ad of In a hravy ovt-riiend. We

I requir foreii
vLiora ond oUier.-i on Uie.io road Job:. 
It Is the Job of the Democratic piirly 
to .nee Uiat the suiie ot Idaho is iid- 
nilnlsti-rcd well. It is niir duty to 
build road.i. and we will Imvi: mure 
Jobs In building the;,e roneLi.

"J appreciate your critlcLim, ond 
I  want you to tell me when I nm 
doing things wrong, nnd I will listen. 
Wo have to have unity and we have 
to work togeUier, Tell me of my mLi- 
takes instead of Ulking about Uiem 
on tho street comers, and in Uiat 
way you will help the party and lh( 
sUtfl. When you see a mistake Uia 
is being made, give me an opportu
nity to correct It.

•Thi* Li Uie first Ume Umt I havi 
mentioned anything pollUcal slpci 
I  have been in office. I  do not wan. 
to Ulk from a pollUcal standpoint, 
only when people go out of Uielr 
way to try to deaUt>y Uie state nnd 
the MSminlsUnUon. I  hope for bel
ter unity Uiat we may make thL 
Gem of the Mountains Uie but state 
In the United States. Let us U7 to 
have unity in our government af
fairs. Let Uie ray of revion bo out 
guide, nnd let us remember tliat w( 
ore n great democracy. And .when 
Uie word goes out from Wasliington 
Uint wo have a duty to perform. let 
us not complain, but do our duty, 
nnd whoUver Idaho has to do, li 
do a good Job of it. To renew 
spirits, I  will say Unit we are going 
on too greater futur- "

P R IC E -C O N m —  
MEASURE R E A O r

Speaker Reports Legislation 
Revissd; Urges Spoeily 

Enactment

WASHINGTON. Jtlly 38 OP) _  
Speaker Rayburn disclosed today 
that price .control leglalaUon would 
be Introduced this week and otiier 
well-informed Mur6e« hinted Uial, 
in addition U) applying to Industrial 
products, it would contain a com
promise provision for control of farm 
prices. s

I'he speaker told his presn con- 
ercnce Uiat the measure had been 
-evlsed sntlstactorily and indicated 
ie believed its enactment sliould be 
ixpedited.

"We're liable to wake up come 
morning luid find a lot of runaway 
prices," ho explained.

Rayburn doolined to discuss de- 
Uils of the measure at this Ume 
but It was learned from u.iually well- 
posted sources that It would provide 
for regulation of prices on Bgricui- 
tural committees as long as they 
rore not fixed below "paritf."
(Parity means a price level that 
ôuld give farm productn the same 

purcliaslng power that prevoiled in 
Uie yean Immediately prior to the 
World war,)

Members of boUt U>o house and 
mote from farm states have pro

tested bitterly -'in rccent weeks 
against activities of Leon Hender- 

price control administrator, aay- 
that he was unnecessarily de< 

prcMlng prices.
Some Influential house members'' 

said the measure probably would 
the president rather broad 

^,...rs to control both prices and 
rents but that it would not permit 
the fixing of wages.

ES

Idahoans Enroll 
For Naval Duty

SALT LAKE CITY, July 20 WV- 
The navT recruiting office announc
ed the following have been nccepted 
for enlistment: Albert Edward Mal
colm. Salmon. Idaho; and Ardon 
Wesley Thompson. Dwalne Don Bur
ton and Johnny Robert Dick, all of 
Twin Falbi, Idaho,

lCoalliiu»<J (tom On»J
of Uio first as having reached to 
within U miles ot Leningrad and 
Uio other as proceeding "In pursuit 
of the enemy" into the Ukraine.

Ruuian*' Story
Tlie Russians in their day -com-; 

munltiue had a vastly different 
slori'.

A declaration of Ui© Soviet com
mand that Red troops _wer« In 
"flRhtlng acUons"—as against the 
exclusively defensive acUbns so often 
reported in pn.it days—waa made 
wIUi Uie Implication that boUi In 
the Smolensk salient and in the 
Zhitomir fighting area fronUng Uie 
Ukranlan capital of Kiev the Rus
sians had seized Uie InitlaUva after ' 
defeating long and bloody Nazi ef. 
forts to break Uirough In those key 
area.1.

Soviet officials spoke confidently 
of tho German offensivea as having 
been broken; of a blltskrieg. which 
they o-uerted had been reduced to a 
mere vast olege.

American factorle-i ahlpped 30,- 
409 pianos In Uie first quarter of 
1040. bompared .wlUi 36,009 in Uie 
first quarter of 1039.

T O D A Y  & W E D N E S D A Y

Another o f  H is Great Hlta 
'Itclurncd B y  Popular' 

Demand!

"LIFE BEGINS 
AT FORTY"

—PLUS— 
Selected Program 
et Short SabJecU 

U leit News

ENDS TONIOIITI 
Gary Cooper 

Barfiarft Staawyck
“ M EE T JO H N  DOE”

IWcetdi^tDdiebane
AaoUier week et bargaJna. We’ve 
cut tu r stock a n  during our 
great July Clearance aale, bat 
new cars are going eat fast. This 
•ale eantlnuea io Aug. Srd. Come 
In. look them over. Liberal terms 
liberal trades.

40 studebnker Champ. Se> 
dan. climaUzer. ra d io , 

heater, overdrlv<
40 Ford Deluxe Tudor Sedan ttfl} 
40 Ford C!oupe.'low mileage 1840
30 Ford Tudor Sedan____ M55
39 Ford Fordor Sedan
55 Ford Dlx Fordof Sedan ._.WIS
38 Stude. Diet. Sedan ____ 1495
37 Ciirysler Royal Sedan 
37 DeSoto Sedanas Dodge Deluxe Coupe____ t3S6

^ 7  PlymouUt Deluxe Sedan »379
37 Chevrollt Master Dlx Op. M70'
39 Ford Deluxe Coupe __ *2 9 0
•34 Chevrolet Sedan ----------IlM

TRUCKS TRUCKS
38 Ford Plckut,____________
38 Chevrolet PIckup. * ip « « l
40 Ford I Ton Bcpreaa — —$678
38 Ford Panel DoUvery -----V U
3‘UTord SUUco Pickup 
34 Chevrolet Plcktip —
38 Ford Ttuclc 168 ----

READ-^THE NEWS
w a n t  a d s  ,
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Onr of a acrlcj of niccllnea W> 
(lewrmliie potnlo arower sciiUmcnl. 
on new IcRlnlnllon will be condiielcc] 
In Twin Falls todny, ofricldJs of Uio 
county AAA offlec nnnouncwl In-'l 
nisht.

Tlie sc.-jlon i.1 set for 2 p. m. at 
Uie I.O.OP. Imll licre niul lUl i)0- 
Iflto proUUcnrn urc Invllctl to ftttcntJ 
nnd volco lliclr opinions. TliL<,U U'c 
first of n RTOUp of meetings *ei for 

A  iul)cr-prtxJucliiK r.cctlofti Of tiie 
^  »tntc, nnd thc.ie will be conilucUxl 

by L. B. Tiiylor. Bolio. »U»t< i«tn- 
cultural ndJuaUnent nclmlnlalrntlon 
commlticcmiin.

A Joint KnUicrlnK -for Ciii l̂a nnd 
Mlnldokft county potnto srowers wilt 
he liclil nl 2 p. ni. WcOnewlay nl 
nurley; whUo on WcUncsdny ali.o ti 
xrf.ilon 1.1 set for Idiilio Falb, wlih 
AJvJn V. McOornmcK, LewLiton. iiu- 
olhrr AAA commlltecmnn In clmrRe.

Oplnloa% untl liiwutsUoHs recclvcd 
from Rrowera arc to form the bnsLi 
for a report to Ui* llOû o coninilttefl 
on ngrlculture, i«nd one proiXMiil 
ItiiU h»a received coa-ilcIiTnUDn 
would cxtenrt miirkctiiiff qiiotM U> 
potAtocn.

-  senaW ors
“ ^ O R A F T O
*  Adm inistration Poll Shows 

Only 3 0  Oppose Pro

longing Service

WASHINOTON. July 28 (,TV-An 
Informal admlnlstraUon poll indl- 
cfttccl todny Uint tlie senate would 
Rriinl. iwo-to-one npprovnl of IckLi - 
latlon empowering tlie prf. l̂clent to 
prolontr Uie Mr\’lce periods of all 
army personnel.

Tlic poll, taken by white house 
lleutennnla, (iliowed tlie opponent 
could mu.iter a maximum of only 30 
vofes, out of tJic W!nJ r-Fi:nte mem
bership of 05. Chnlrmiin Reynold.! 
(D-N.C.). only member to vote 
aRftJnat military commltteo approval 
of Uie bill, conecaed'lt would be 
approved by n sub-iiantlal majority.

aentitor Barltley of Kentucky, the 
malorlty lender, announced that Uie 
ICRlsIallon would be taken up Tlnirj- 
dny. and said he hoped debate could 
ba complpwd "In a few claya." Rey- 
nold.i r.aJd thfi oppo.'Ulon liiul no 
dl3i>o:illlon to delay action, and add
ed thnt approval by Batiirday was
pwLtlblc.

The inllltar>' co«nmltlee, rcportlnK 
the extcitilon mcaauro formally ' 
(liiy. f.ald It would serve notice 
(he world "thftt thLi nation ts c 
tmulni; wiUiout ccMation to,do cv- 
erythlng necea?.iiry to provide a

* nlfoiiR. effective and adequate nn 
tional clefen.'sc.''
. Tlie jneojiurc simply empowers Ui 
president to hold all soldiers In 
service “ for «uci> periods of time a« 
may bo-nece.'.iary lor national de
fense."

Meanwhile. Senator Taft -  
Ohio) introduced a .lutatltute bill to 
carry out liLi plan for holding sel- 
ectccfl for 12 montlu bej'ond tlielr 
present aervlce period and rcser\'lsu 
for 24 montlia. Under cxlstlnK law. 
both RroujM would servo only a yeai.

TlJO Tftft propanal would jirovldo 
for a stondlnfj ormv of 1 JOO.OOO men, 
Including selecuu undergoing train
ing. Selectees would bo rc1ea.%ed nt 
Uie rat« of 75,000 mohtlily beslnnlnB 
next Pcbniiuy and Uielr place-i 
would bo taken by newly-inducted 
sciectcc.';.

"Sentiment rapidly l.i cry.italllrlnK 
behind Uio bill." *ald Senator Pepper 
(D-Fla.). a member Of the forelRu 
relations* commlttw. "Members of 
tJio *enat« are reallrlnR that 'Our 

_  vital Intercuts are Involved In Uio 
9  Pa«Ule. and tiiey do not want to 

Impede ony stops Uio BO\'emment 
may toko to protect them."

The senato today confirmed the 
nomination of DourIo.i  a . MacAr- 
thur to b« a lieutenant Rcneral in 

-tommand of Uie United Slates army 
In Uie Par East.

V.F.W. Assemble 
A t Bulil Mcetiiif^

BUHL. July 28—Five new members 
were obllRatcd by R. W. Nelson of 
Welier, Idaho, department co 
monder, at a special meeting 
TPrtn Palls and Buhl Veterans 
Porelim Wars In Buhl last Satur
day evenlnff.

Tlie deplirtinent commander ntul 
Georgo McPhall, of Uie Veterans 
Bureau, addrewed the meeting.

It was announced the SIxUi dL<- 
. tnct. picnic, to which. bU overseas 
Telcran* and Ihelr families arc In
vited. Is to bo held In Buhl city park 
at 1 pjn.. Sunday, Aur. 3.

Women of Uie J Twin Palls and 
•BuUl orsanlzaUona nerved luncJj 
during a social hour at the close of 

■ tho meeting.
Quests were present from Boise, 

Welscr, Rupert, Gooding and Twin 
Falls.. Tliey Included btildes the 
itato commander. Georso McThall 
of Bcrlse, Veterans Bureau contact 
officer nnd former Wyoming de
partment commander, and Mrs. Mc- 
Phall, deportment tuxlllary presi
dent: Merrill Geo of Gooding, sUth 
district commander, and Mrs. Geo: 
Jim Connervey of Rupert, depart
ment AdJutAst, BBd Mrs. Connervey; 
C. D. Vahl of Boise, past commander, 
and Mr*. Vahl; LeRof McCoy of 
Goodlntc, commander, ahd Mrs. Me* 
'Coy; Jesse Parry of Rupert, com
mander. and Mrs. Parry;, William 
summers of Twin Fall.i. senior vice 
commander, and Mrs. Summera; Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Quinn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur M. Peters. Luclen 

, Frasier and Roy Cubit, Tnln Falls; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Denney. Mr. and
Mrs! _____
Milo Umphenour. aU of Gooding; 
Mr. and Mrs. Oen Chanstor of 
Rupert.

Alnioit '*  rnmion more reTe?ue 
passengen flew with domestic oper* 
aton durlcs 1940, a comporDioa with 
m a flffuret revealed.

WASIII.S-O'TON. July 28 (-Tr-TllO 
Kovrnim'^iit dlrcclpil Ifxltiy that dc- 
Irm.c niTils for chlorine be fUled 
nhciul of clvlllnii ordci.i, which 
uiriirs Hint wrlllitfT p;ipcr, books and 

will have a yellowish

cii no; only to blrncli _  
clry-clcimlnif 

nnll-friTvr coinpounri,n 
pmiilum Kii.-.oUiic, K. ft. 8tet-' 

jr., iirKjrltlr;, Olrrtlor. i.ulrt 
ttiin. icrtiilii c'lvilLiii u.M-.-. of chlor
ine. ho-.Vl'VIT. •.voiiUI br cx'-uiptcd 
fKim llir fi.ll,i)rlti(lly roiitiol.

piil)U;.lilni: wliljih
x i' j (il-.lhr chlor- 
. to voluiii.iry
II:. Ion.niiiiptliin. The 

jmpiT h:u. n;;iiT(l.i3lctllii|iis

l»  n ill,'-

nf < htorli'

IV.c lii-c<l;,. Hlrllllilil;, SiiKl. 
iil/iririil for iilt clUlliin <!r- 

llliUiil;,. Bcl'.'rrit 30 iiiitl M per tent 
‘ hr I-. now Ix-llc-vrd lo b<

•“•(I for .-.m^^Url,i>on7lrr. 
Mnok''-;.rrrrii iiiatcilriL’..

A F L E L l l i A L
E R S S I I E

r U N  O N T IIE  H O O F : When mcmlier.-? o f llio Tw in  FjiII.-? 
Fron tier Hiding' club wont on thcir'overniKht ride lo  JIiIrIc 
Mountain .■'outh o f  here InHt weekend, limy enjoyed thom- 
.sclves IhorouRhly and also provided some colorful Kceno.*? for 
the camera. One o f  the newcsl additions lo recrcationnl fa- 
c ililics  o f the nrcu in Minidoka national forc.st is n caniiiinK 
Kroiind dc.siKnatC(J especinlly m  the “ corral" fo r  Ihe riding 
club. There the horsemen nnd w'omen R.ithor w ith  their 
mounU in HurroundinKS o f  nHpens, preen hillsides nnd tower- 
in {f c liffs. Com ing upon the .scene, a visitor feel.s that the

west still live.s. F lanking Ihe photo at top o f a ^rmip aKain.st 
n cloud-.studdod .sky arc picture.s o f Weston Doiinis a.s hi.s 
flleod dOe.s a little bucking, am! to tlic ritrlil !\lr.s. .lenny 
Stewart, whose husband, Lynn S—Slewart, is iiro.-iidiinl o f the 
club. A t  bottom (le ft )  a gi'ouii o f feminino riiler.s is .sliown 
with their horses. They ai'ii, left to riKiit, I l̂r.s. (;. 11. Si;;maii, 
Mrs. Weston D^'nnis, Mrs. John Gardnar. Tw in Falls; Mrs, 
Frank Henry, K im berly : Mrs. "B ol)" Turr, Tw in Fali.s, Mi.s,- 
Joan W ebber, Buhl; and Mrs. Stewart; while a t the right

I\Ira. T arr and Tom Alworth rido  along n forest path. The 
Frontier R iding chii), which has experienced rapid growth 
in the p^isL year, now boasts more than 60 miinibers, with 

nimiber o f othci' iir<isi)i‘ctive riders showing interest in the 
organization, i-'or success o f  tlie  most recent venture o f 
istablishing the Magii; ,Mm:ntain headquarters, Pre.-^ident 

Stewart expressed aiiiireciation to Forest Siiiwrvisor Cnrlis 
B. Price and I'oresl Itangvr lOlnier C. Ross, as w d l a; 
Oakhiy Bernard,and 11. Raniiigc for cooperation o f ihe 
CCC’s in development,of the area. (N cw s Kngravings).

JEFFERS RELATES 
E i R G T O N E E H

Railroad Exccutivc W a r n s  

Against Se lfishness in 

Critical Time

DENVER. July 28 «? ) — William 
Jeffers, Union Pacific rallroiul prc.i- 
Ident. bdlevc.1 "tills country of ours 
Is In an rmerRcncy so critical that 
neither labor nor employer nor nny 
other scKmetit of ^oclcty rtarc tnic 
advnntnge of the situation for gain 
of profit or power.'’

Jcffem told the brotlicrhoo<l of 
locomotlvo firemen am! cnKlnemcn 
convention tlmt tlio broUicrhood’s 
pending reque.it for n 30 per cent 
increase In pay for all transporta,- 
tlon workers would probably be sub
mitted to an arbltraUon committee 
"and both RlclM. 1 am confident. w«l 
abide by the results.”

Tliere Is an Imperative ne«l, Jef- 
fem comlnued, for a Kcnenil kcoIok- 
leal Eur\’ey of mineral re.iources of 
the West.

"Expert re.iearch and <levclopment 
would give the nation n hold on 
paitwar security."

“For Instance, west of Green Rlv- 
. Wyo., there arc millions of tons 

of ironcii, a. soda Invaluable In the 
manufacture of fertilizer and as a 
flux In making of stcet. and as-soda 
ash for tlie treatment of water used 
especially by Uie railroads.

"Tlien there are upcountcd mil
lions of tons of clay, mineral magne
sium. wlilch will be & llshtU'clght 
substitute of aluminum now so badly 
needed la, (he manuIaclure „of ,air
planes."

Suspect Faces
Felony Charge

Accii.'ied in a felony charge of an 
Infamous- crime agalnnt nature. 
Bruce Harris. 29, of Bulil. was held 
to atvtwer In Uie district court after 
ho waived preliminary hearing be
fore JudRo C. A. Dailey In probate 
court In Twin Palls yesterday. He 
was remanded to the sheriffs 
tody for lack of * 1.000 bond.

Tha complaint chantlns commis
sion of Uie Alleged offcn.<>o last 8un- 
^ ^ a s  signed by Stella Burgeas of

100% Idaho rredart— Mfcd: bt

Tĥ  bellow. ill»,utw. Ii»uUlln«, rira 
Bno(' 6lork <• lh« mMtorn balUlat 
mutarUl.ttakt U >M«Trlns tb« «wnU7. 
Ov«',:H.eM tisIU now in UM la CkU 
tm ltm  KioiM. todu

Rob’t. E. Lee Sales .Co; '
u »  HAiv 8. raoKB » n r

Buhl Women at 
Vacation Camp

BtfUL. July 20—Buhl women who 
will lc:ive Buhl at * njn„ Tuesday, 
to aticr.cl the Women's Summer 
camp at the DnptLit ii-vicmbly above 
Ketcliiim diirlni; July 30 and 31 and 
AURibt 1. are Uie followlni;.

Prom Lucerne dLitrlct. the Mc.̂ - 
dnmc* Alilm, W. S. Stuiut, 
Oeorno Brewer. J. W. Brcacr. 
OcorRf SinftJi, Leo Davi.i. EiJa Tit . 
Ran, Tom Hejunnnek and LllHan; 
IlMiKhi: from Buhl. Ml.-.i Lulu Le- 
land, Mrs, Oclavla Spcncc and Mm. 
John Draper; from Clover. Mrs. 
Rudoliih Martin: from C«liir Draw, 
the McMlnmc.-. B, O. E-,v1iik, Wlljlam 
VoBfl, Nettle Sh<'arlne, L, H. Olsen. 
Adolph Mftchncek and Etlward Hejt. 
nmne):; from northwer.t of Buhl, 
Mr,i. Iltilph Skinner and Mrs. 
Cliiirln Hart: and Mr.*.. M. Jlomllns 
from souilrof Uulil.

Mrs. Adolph Machacek l.« In 
charRe of transportation for the 
Duhl women, who will meet at the 
City imll at * a.m.,-Tiie.iday Each 
firoup brings Iti own food, which Li 
icr '̂ed fomlly.style. Out-itandlnB H-H 
RlrLi are lo be In clmrRc of Uie table 
service. The women anticipate a 
niont pleasurable ii.i well a.i educa
tional a.vembly.

Lewiston Names 
New School Head

LEWISTON, July 3S (JT) — TJlC 
board of LewUtoh Independent 
school district at a special mectlntt 
accepted reslnnaUon of Supt. Glenn 
Todd, appointed pre.Mdent of Lewis- 
ton Normal,

Tlie board promoted L. L. Carlson 
from prfnclpal of Uie-hlRh school to 
Uie superlntendency and appointed 
Dune.-ui D. Branom. chemistry In- 
lilructor'and aUilcUc coacli, to lue- 
ceed Carlson as’prlnclpal of Uie high 
sdiool.

Noled Industrialist Predicts 

Greater Opportunities in 

Post-W ar Period

DCTROiT. July 2H (
Ford, who will bo "8 jeur.i i>ld on 
WednfMlny, believes thnt out of Ihe 
war now nffcctlnK moM of tlir worlcl r, 
peoples will come an era "fllli-il with 
opportunity for everybody who can 
slop looklnK backward, face about 
and Ko forward."^ 

lie said he had no fear of a <le- 
pre.islon followInR Hie completlnn of 
the national defense program—"If 
competition remains acUve.”

Ford, who never ceasts to look 
forward himself, will observe ihe 
birthday anniversary aboard one of 
his freighters en route With Mrs. 
Ford 
lodKe.

cnnferi-ncr or vi:,ltlnK Ihe vnrloii.i 
phinin ol ihc- FonI Kroup.

The noted IndiiilrlnllM. whe I.', 
complcttiiK a Rltinl avliillnn rniiliir 
fiictor ami a new IwinbiT pl;inl ».•, 
psrt of his cllorl In the ii;iiloii:il 
(lefcn.-.e. rcllcriitcd his hatred ol wiir, 
but added:

"It seem:; that war;.-anil 1
Miry I UMcll I

VC .••ecm unable to Ii-nrn any 
oUicrway.'V 

» c  prrdlctcil a lurnlns of lnilu;.trv. 
In It-ssesrch lor muterlah "from ihe 
fore.rt and the mine lo Uie liiiiii." 
and aiitrlcd that i« nev.- pla:,Ua, In- 

— Henry dustry and n trtmendnus explln.̂ lfln
•Intlon. will Klvr employ 

imillonii of perr.on.t In the new world 
he vliiuallxc.'i.

Adult Classes
Sign-up Slated

Slated for from 2 to S pm. to<!ay 
I* roKl.'tratlon for typewrltlnK and 
shortliand claiues of the adult rdu. 
cation program here, aecordlng U 
Mrs. O. W. Erbl.md. supervisor.

Tlie clas.sc.1 will open Tliursdtiy 
afternoon and evenlnR. and Uie.'.e 

their norUiem MlrhlKanl u.111 be at Uie Twin Falls rccreatlnn 
ceiUer. Commercial hubjecui will be

Still cnro'lnB his years llijlitly, he 
continues to be the active lic.id. 
wllhout title, of the far flunc Ford 
enterprbes. Ur.ually up before 'Ix 
o'clock In Uie momlnB. he kĉ s hi a 
fev,’ hours of outdoor cxercl:,c, either 
walklni; or blcycUnR about hln e.iutn 
nnd oceasionally dolnft a bit of wood- 
chopplnR before taking up the day's

In charRo of Mb̂ s Ekllth Clifford.

IN NAVAL RESERVE 
Acceptance of Grove Wiley,

OeorRe C. Wiley. Twin FalU. for 
duty In the O. 3. naval reserve in 
announced. He Is awalUnR call lo 
active duty In the pharmacy-branch 
of the

Stolen’ Sacks 
Merely

Groceries, rejwricd stolen tiatur- 
day nlKht, when left In front of Ihe 
Twin FaU/ post orflec, weren't no- 
tunlly sK^Vfaum-r.all.

■nicy were umltr r.oine busiir.-. m-.ir 
the billldlnR where they were (oi;iul 
and returned to their owner, oiciria 
Friincljp. who left Uirm In front of 
»i<? bci/WinK <v/ien s/ie went lii.-.Jdf 
for a nhbrt time.

ALBION

Store Reopens
As Sli-ikc Ends

PORTLAND. Ore.. July :n .,>•) -  
.MimiKomep' Ward and c<imii;uiy’s 
Portland store, clo.'.ed by a Mrike 
since May 3. rcopcne<l to<lBy with 
300 employes at wprk In mall oTilcr 
and reUill departments.

Ihe strike ended officially Inle 
Saturday ns AFL retail derk'’ and 
wnrehousemen's union officials 
slKne<l final contracts.

Tlie Oakland. Callf_ emplojcf. nl- 
•so .•,Lirtr<l rc-«lockliu? tiie eruiip̂ uiy’.i 
biR store nnd mall or<ler buildUiR In 
preparation for reojienlnj Inter UiLi 
wee It.

The setUcmcnt agreement provld- 
eil for rocognlUon of Uie unions as 
bnrgalnlne iiRents. Pay lncrea.vcs aN 
!.o were part of Uie aRreemrnt but 
dullnlte information on the e*:cnt 
of Uie Increases was wlUiheld.

VNit* I'arrnts — Mr;.. Fr«l M 
of Uol.-.e Is vl:.ltlni: her iiarrnt-'., 
and Mrs. Toni D.ivh,

i:uh Trip — Mr.v W, L, Cowley 
and (inuRhtcr. CrorKlii. spent the 
latter part of the u^l« in Salt Lnlte 
City.

a.\t Trip — l:llb lliiKar left last 
Monday for Seattle, wliere Mie w 
i.pend i.cveral week.'..

From Wyomlnc — Mrs. Orville 
Leddy of BlR Plnry, Wyo,. aro vl 
lilnB Mrs. Lcddy's mother. Mr*. Ida
SnodRrn.vi.

Gurslji Tl«Hum — Mr. and Mm, J. 
C. Werner and Mr. and Mrs. J. M, 
Kiolder. who are vUltlnR at the 
Werner home from Tampa. Fla., re
turned to Albion Wednerjlsy after 
spenihnK sever.-il dsys In Yellow
stone national park.

5 .000  Union Members Vote 
Unanimously to Quit

Jobs in New York

NiTW YORK. July 28 — Bv 
iinaninioii.1 vote, 5,000 members of 
the internatlniial Brotherhood of 
rareirlcal Worlifr.'. <AFL) tonlRhf 
called a clty-wlde Kenern! r.trllic of 
electrielanr. for 7'a. in. tomorrow.

Tlie brotfii-rhood said more than 
fl.OOO slcllle<l eiertrlclans worklnR for 
private eontractors aiid other con- 
cern.1 would be affected throuBtiouf 
the five boroili:hs.

Union'offlelnlr, predicted that ul- 
llniately the ttrlKi- miRht cause a 
Reneral tie-up InvolvinR New York's
250.000 construction workers.

Union buMness manager Harry
Van Arsdale. Jr.. declared the pro- 
Iior.ed walkout would be a protest 
iitoppsKe over a rontroverRy between ' 
local 3 of the union and Uio Con- 
f.olldated JWL-.on company concem- 
InR Uie rlRht of union members to 
perform clcctrlcal construction work 
on Uie new mison Wateralde power 
plant In Manhattan.

Tlie union said company workers 
now employed • at the WaUralde 
plant were receiving' on averngo 
waRc of (1 ail hour and that lU lo
cal’s rate for tliLs type of work was 
$2 an hour. It added Umt the 
inilon had done work of Uils nature 
for the E<llson company for more 
than 20 years,

T^ie union said that arrancements 
had t>een niade for continuance of 
fltrect IlRhtlng and traffic slj^als. 
nnd that all defeme projects had 
been exempted from Uie strike.

Von Arsdale called a smoke screen' 
the company’s argument that lt« 
ijffrccmcni with the BroOierhood ol 
Consolidated EdUon employes, on 
unafflllated organlmion, w ou ld, 
prevent employment of local 3 mem*’ 
bers.

Relative* VUIl—Mr. and Mrs. Hor-. 
old Daty and son. Harold. Jr.. of 
Salmon City will arrive today from- 
Denver. Colo., to visit Mrs. Daly's 
hroilicr'and sLiter-ln-lBW, Mr. nnd; 
Mrs. Russell Hamm.

*  IN THE a r m y * ..N A V Y .. . i r S

 ̂ CAMELS!

BUIIL WOMAN LOSES 100
ROOSTERS TO THIEVES 

Tlirft of 100 youns rt>06ters from 
Mrs. Chet Chamberlin. Buhl. Is be- 

ed by Twin mils

"400"
CLEANERS

PLAIN SUITS
COATSjind D R ESSES  

f t  C A S H  &
. C l U C  C A R R Y

A PARK-IN SERYICX

L«caU«B la the 
 ̂OLD STAGE DEPO7

-------PH O N E  438 -
U l Shoshent BC N.

.......
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W H IL K  IIUSSLV H O LD S 
In  the bcKlnnlng. the Qcrmun high com- 

mimct formulnted a schcdulo o f conquest 
which caUccJ for the crushlns defea t o f the 
Russian al-mlcs’wllhln one month. More Ihun 

■' a month has passed and the two m ajor ob
jectives o f the campalcn— rout ot the Russian 

•forccs and the capture o f Moscow— have not 
been achlcvcd.

There is no basis for excessive optimism 
in reports from the East. RccalllnK the bril
lian t performances of the nazl armies during 

‘ thc'la.st two years, tho masterly stratesy of 
the high commanii. the audacity and re
sourcefulness with which It has been trans
lated Into accompllsliment. It would bo foolish 
fo r  those who hope for their ultim ate defeat- 
to  underestimate their power.

T lie  Japanese feint Into Indo-Chlna, with 
the connivance ot Vichy. Is a m ere aldeshow 
and Is not taken loo scrlou-sly In Washington. 

_  The war In Russia Is o f paramount Import* 
r ancc at the moment. In  some aspects tho 

situation is heartening. There can be no 
fiuestlonlng the fury o f the. Gorman attack, 
the profligacy with ^ c h  lives have been 

; '  expended, the grea (^? ia terla l destruction 
 ̂ wrought by both sides. But the maps show 
 ̂ tha t Moscow Is as distant from the Invaders 

.V 't ts  11 was a week ago. that Leningrad still 
’l . .  stands and that Kj^v. whose fa ll hoa been 
r declared Imminent by the German.*! fo r  weekn; 
k is .still, figh ting o ff the encircling nazl col- 
‘ umns.

The experts, almost without exception. 
C predicted that the war In Russia would be 
- o f  short duration, Just a m atter o f  a few 
I weeks. And the experts have been quite con- 
: atstcntly wrong foe nearly tw o yeara. Tho 
■ failure-of Russia to fold up a fte r a month of 
: figh ting suKge.sl,i that they m ay be wrong 
• again. <

Admittedly. Germany ha.  ̂ achlcvcd v ic 
tories In the five weeks that have passed 

■ slncc her troops flr.st cro.wed the Ru.sslan 
frontier. All o f what wa.s Poland is now In 
tho possession of her armies and the line 
o f the Invaders now run.s roughly from  west 
o f Leningrad to Smolensk and to a point west 
o f Kloy. But even the nazls thcm.iclvcs can
not contend that they are closer to  victory, 
a victory that contemplates thp subjugation 
or England, than they wore a year ago.

P A R T  OF T H E  P A S T  
. Lew Fields wo.s a bridge to the theatrical 

past, A t thp turn of the century he and hi.i 
partner. Joe Weber, were Idols o f theater
goers who relished low comedy In German 
dialect sidewalk patter. From early boyhood 
they nctcd together on the Bowery and Coney 
iBlnnd.

The day camc when tiicy had their own 
music h.ill in New York and surrounded 
themselves wltii nctor.s and actre.-5scs then or 
later to bo famous In musical reviews and 
with glorified girl.': ot the Zlegfcld  type. L il
lian Rus-sell. David Warfield. Dc W o lf Hopper. 
Fay Templeton and Wllllc Collier all appeared 
under the Wcbcr and Fields aegis.

Time.-! change, yaudevllle, a.s the entertain
ment o f an entire evening. Is gone and not 
lamented. But the partnersiilp o f these two 
comcdlan.1 who stuck together GC ypars, ex
cept fo r  a few  years’ Interregnum, Is part 
o f  the tradition of the American theater. 
Tha t they satisfied the taste o f tiic lr day In 
cntertainfnent Is not to bo denied.

How many men aiul women In their CO's 
and 70V; who rocked with m irth at thc.se 
comedians’ antics bring these actors to mind 
in  their occa.sinnal yearnings for a past that 
cannot return?

N A T IO N A L  D A Y L IG H T  S A V IN R
I f  the daylight saving time program  is to 

be pressed upon the entire nation, as the 
■y president In his requested authority- from 

— congrcss would have the power to do, the 
pacifying reason for the step m ay be that 
more production of consumer goods w ill be 
possible without curtailing defense produc
tion.

There has been serious talk o f a 20 per cent 
curtailm ent o f strictly non-dofcnse output 
because o f a  lack of electrical generating ca
pacity. Such'o reduction. It is declared, would 
d ivert more than 1.500,000 kllowatt.<“ to de
fense use. Such a saving, with the 3,520,000 
kilowotts o f new capacity to be added by the 
utility Industry this year, would provide am
ble power fo r  defense production. I f  daylight 
laving time is adopted, particu larly In manu
facturing areas that do not .now have it, 
enough power ralghl be saved to  avert cur
ta ilm ent o f consumer good.n.

8ome-c*tnnples o f how it would work have 
been cltcd. Curtalllng hosleiy production 2 0

crating capacity. A sim ilar reduction In man
ufacture o f beverages and liquors would re
lease energy enough to  operate three huge 

• army-tanlc plants,- Rationing tho  nntlon'a 
sweet tooth would free the power to run a 
Sfreat a ircra ft engine factory. Even  curtail

ment of button output would divert electricity 
enough to run a moderate sized aircraft plant. 

— Dccp-rcduction.vhav5,;b«n-planncd-for-au- 
tomobilc and mcchanlcal refrigerator output. 
And tentative plans have been made to  obv i
ate a power shortage by applying .sharp cuU 
to any number o f consumer goods Industries. 
Daylight saving l.s now- brought forth as the 
solution of the power problem that w ill make 
all this unnecessary.

Little Nippo Would Rather Hunt Chicken

Other Points ot View
8MAH, TOWNH MIR NOT DOOMKD 

rrequenlly w« hear dlicuulona lo ihB effMt thul 
Iho country town la doomed. W# do noi bellevs this 
ind her# U our rewon for juch k bcllet:

Bmill towru like Arco have alwiyt betn the back- 
bont ot the nsllon. In country Amerlck la ahown Uie 
pure American thouslu and acUon. • In theae amnU 
communltlf* people Are frcejo.develop a cuUutb ihiit 
bcjpeaka the future of American Ideallam, They are 
not coerced by aaaumed rndlcal lenderahlp.

We think Idaho la n aplendid exampla ot thla. There 
are no tarse citiea In thLi atate. Bolae. the capital, haa 
a touch of growing paln.i, but It bpaau a tew more 
than 33,000. The aurroundlns area Juat outalde the in- 
corporatui dialrlct. may add 10,000 more, but that u 
vlllase conipareU with our natlon'a metropoUtan areaa. 
Pocatello llkea to bonat of lu alze; to do Idaho Falla, 
Twin Falb. Nampa. Lewlaton and similar centera. but. 
alter all.'Uiey are Juat overgrown country townji. and 
mo»i Itiahoana ai# happy that »>Jth la the avalua.

Tlie towna mentioned are alt sood towna. They 
terve vaat areaa. but they are towna made great and 
big. aa Idaho atmidarda go. because ot the wonderti^ 
agricultural areaa aurroundlng them.

Idaho towna—and there are hundred* of them—are 
not worrying about the trebled population of Salt Lake. 
Butie, Poriland. We'll hold our own. and we wUl con
tinue to maintain atnble communltiea. where honeaty ot 
purpoar, »nd loyalty to our ereit nation are upper- 
mojt: weTo not Rlutloni to the extent that wo want 
growth at a aacrlllce ot the tradltlona that have made 
country America, country Amcrlca. We cooperate with 
(ht government In Ita program during emereencles. 
We're not throwing monkey wrenchea Into detenae 
machinery.—Arco-Advertiser.

WE ARE ALL ASIERICANS 
B>en with the moatjiopeful view that can be taken 

ot the future, some dark day.i lie ahead tor the Amcrl- 
coii iftople. Tli« totalitarian [wwcra atlll have the 
Initiative In thla war. With every sain they bring u* 
cloaer to outright participation. In the week.1 and 
montha that lie ahead we ahall have to make declalona 
whldrtnvolve the verj- life and death of thla republic. 
In any powlble future now before iia we ahall be called 
upon to make Increasingly heavy lacrltlcea ot time and 
wealth and comfort.

In Iheae clrcumatances we aliall all protlt It we are 
able tA accept Uie Kood advlce^hlch Mr. Wlllkle gnve 
ua yeaterday. to dlU:onlliiue the bitter "name-calUng" 
which haa become ao common, and to concentrate our 
ettorta on the buslnexa of presen'lng the good-wtHjind 
the good faith ot all our citizens In a time ot danger. 
Mr. Wlllkle ottered his advice specifically to certain 
membera ot the admlnlatratlon. but U ought lo tind 
acceptance everj'wherc. Ilegardleaa ot wher# reapon- 
alblllty for these recrlmlnatlona beglna and end*. It la 
dear that they eoiutltule a national danger. -They 
lend lo divide the country when It Is moat Imporunt 
tor It to be unified. Tljcy breed mutual auaplelon and 
111 wlU between different groups when what la mô  ̂
needed la mutual confidence. Hiey bring about, in

;ly. tahort. ..... .
this 'Country, 
would like to I 

Mr, Wlllkle 
Ihn problems 
quire alt our  ̂
tftort of a

indltlon that 
•. lendcra of th

eal e
jgressor i

ind all 0 
•hole people. He Is right sling t

nlfled

'ilcmocrncy ahoultl function tliroiigli orderly and 
thoughtful dbcu.vilon." Ench of ua In hla o'An jplirre 
can contribute lo conducting the dclmtp on foreign 
policy on auch a level. Democratic free Apeech ulti
mately dependa for III very conilnimnce on thr re- 
Mvatal, anrt lalrnrM wim ■R'Wch.we 'wt> It.—Hew Yorh 
Timrs.

nttiTi.sin^ti’s oriM o.v ok .vmickica
week Col. Joseph C. Wnltnvood, iiinnlirr ol 
iHh purllanicnt. vl.̂ llcd tlih cnuntry and made 

■ ■' s which jhnulcl br of Inlere.M
. n ic

aniunii our ix'ople ha to what 
adopted to promote Uie acci. 
United State.i. Therefore, li 
what the Qrltlsh Uilnk wo ahc 

;d prlmarllj

rPlRn policies oliimld be

■try. and n 
intry.

wlm rlhoulil 1)C <lnne

Thf pfople ot Engliind arr ready I()r "imlm 
wlikh means virtually makins a dominion 
United Slates, snya Col. Wcilgwood. wlm wnni 
get Inlo ihe war Immediately, jiaiing; "I \>.o' 
to ire American troop.i llghtliis bpiiilc oiir.i 

platiiM. -snlllnK Aruprlr:in ihlpi ovrr
the V,..........

Here la an EnKll;,hninn I 
vlrtts'on the ba--.l,\ o f wha 
Uilnk Is most ileslrabln lor 
frejihin

ISN’T  IT AWKUr/ 
ork City ha.s a grave, tltpre: 
tn Nancy Ilandolph, the a< 
the BUb-<lcl5Utanirs are gel

wrHf.1
cJiancs

\l "lic/oro tlje polrr 
) flex ..........

inKiiRL'd niicl iiiiirrlfd," 
•nirre'.'. no doubt about It, iimc.i of w:ir 

acfc-lcrate the "I do” bu.ilncs.v Proh.ibly 
rale reasons exl.̂ t for thla. To bccln with, ll 
Indl.ipulable appeal ot a uniform. Yr'.' tlirr 
tliUiK about a ioldlcr." The draft nho h 
reji.vin. allhough many peri,on« *us|x-ci ihn 
old draft u carrying more than lu fnlr sliiir 
for.lt all. And Iho new aelrcilve jen'ico :i 
lions, requiring men who have

5 Uils s done
ll with the ordinary cour.\e 

Klve P!\u.se lo those Inclined K. c-.faiic Ihrlr 
for mllltnry training by hlrilUK behind . 
l̂llrl.v Also on tap l.i the cuitom.iiy rxplai 

young folk are gettlUK innriinl l̂ l•c«û r • 
Is 10 uncertain" and thus "In >is i;ct ihe niov 
wlille we may.” Oh. thLs could ko ĉn Inded 
llsUng oJ reaaona. but. the llcensc bureau 
ahow that weddings are boonilnR, so con.->i

.Miss Randolph rtl.wla.es a piiu»c of ii 
which previously hii.s not ijren puiili.'irrci, 
son.s have thought nbnut the marrinKe booi 
of what awful Utlng It Is doing to ilie deuu 
It ihua liaa been a linrd blow to jisriy cater 
alonal liosteMCS. cafe aocleiy rnireprenrii 
the perennial aWg-llne aiars. Don't you fei 
them?—Lewlalon Tribune.

he lutiir. 
out of life 
Utely. ihl

Now Yoxi Tell One
COHKINO. WIIATT

LONDOS, f.P)—An announctr of train departures 
and arrlvnla at a big London terminus ,\iopped ahort 
In the middle or hla apeech. Tlien the paaaengera 
heard. In magnified whlaper: ' I  gone and lorat the 
blinkin' place,"

■fttOItE COC.SINS!—DUT NO MOflE MONEY 
NOME. Alaska Jimmy Kapuk, 10. gaklmo. waa 

unalile to p.ny ;x *20 fine Imposed by MaaL\traia Michael 
J. Wabh (or being diunk, allhough Jimmy hart re
ceived 11500 from *  mtntng company at Cw^dte % 
few weeka before.

-How come?" a.nked the court.
•■Jiidgf.'* aald Jimmy, "aa aoon aa I'gol that money, 

•here waa a dance at Candle. I have cousin.̂  at Candle.
n thfri. nnrl lintl nrv/.-

N ation a l W h ir lig ig N ew s Behind 
T h « Nows

WASHINGTON 
ny Ray Tucker 

ni.STINCTlON. Prominc 
lats In the admlnLslratlnn i 
ilninliiK about Uie mulntei 
in exi>en.ilve headquartcri 
■apllal by tho Demncrntic

It p:irl 
ailed I

<n imp... .
Irs nuKht to be cl 
.'d along wltli alumleum and n
nnl)ilc3.
Tlie prt.sent flareui) agi 

;lonal Chairman Ed Flynn', 
been provokc<l by ii let 

Xillver Quayle 
ir eminent genii

Trej

iBhtjiOO tl
Jack.*.un di'y dinner. The 1) 
never was held because the pri 

l.i absent from Waahlngton 
>polnied day. Democratic < 
tloDS throughout Uie countr 

ahead with tliclr affairs, an 
ened to a radio address by 
but tlie Washington par
iff. No 
purchaser

turned i

ntll I few I
;hey g.
)t the tut
TlK'n ihry received ihLi 
Mr. Quayle;

I lake this opportuiiiiy I 
lU that when the next Jack 
dinner is held in Warhlng 
will be invited to nltem 

. ot your SlOO conlrlhulloi 
thla year. Many,

aon day

Uie cnmmltli
rallt.ii," Men

keeps • spends Dll

y. altl)0URh It waa paid o 
•rous high otflclftla wh 
ll from auch outright con 
I under the Hatch net. It 
1 that ric befated Quayl(

of n
ratea i

vlolat n of II

STUKKKD. Finding nufflelent 
spuce lor tho ItHl wheat 

rc.uena to bccoms Uie admin* 
n's ino.'.t serious problem on 
ni front. Except that ll In- 
.urphiscs liu.toad ot shortages, 

It riviil,-. the nnlloiial defense dif
ficulties confronting the NVhllo 
House and O. P. M.

Even tytth the tiiillzallon of every 
farm shed, terminal, elevator and 
warehou.se. the nallon'a siorage'ca- 
pacliy tor gralni^wlll not exceed
1150.000.000 b«i*W»^Evcn that .'pace 
can be provided only It the railroads 
furnish rnoiigli car.i lo move v,hc:ii 
from the middle and northwest lo 
port warehouses on Uie Oulf and 
Ailaallc coaots. But the 15« carry-

ady for harve.-.t 
billion bus 

Ksllnmtes vary from 1̂ 00,000,000 to
1.323.000.000, On either ba.sU, .'
150.000.000 to 300,000,000 bushels 
havfl to. go wiihout a root, unleaa 
weather culs down Uie wheat which 
ripens late n̂ tho iiorthwestern area.

September'U tlie month for peak

e crop r

i i W 1 5
Ijc ujed In .small tj 
edllnrlal wrltlen 

young womiiii demnr

ot Ihe Loiil.’.villc Coui

I piece of writing Li 

;ht Editor re-
nl bv naiel
to the Matt 

ler-Journal. It

"Freeilom I* 
"Troiii 11' 

pcacB wc art

Made of Simple HlufP' 
• archlvea of broken 
bringing out old word? 
them off for use again 
lanterns lo lead ua 
darknevs of another

"Words like freedom, JusUce and 
truth — all of them hard to define, 
none of them usc<l more frequently

enough lo point i «  it. —
•Treedonj Is a mnn lifting a gal 

latch at du.sk anil Mttlng for a whil 
the porch, nnnuing his pipe be
e he Koe.i 0 bed.

"It la the violence of an argumeni 
luUlde an election poll: it la the 
•Ighteoua anger ot Uie 

••It U the warm laugh 
•k bench.

"It , train

. . plane. We had joy rides.
. . I fled to Kotzebue. Unalaklee 

where 1 have more eoiialna, Ticre wi 
Kotubue, Unalakleet and Haycock coi 
ridden In planei. We Jiad Joy rldea.
. "I have more eou.Mru In more pUc 
DO more monef . .

Judge WaUh remltUd t

the continent and the unafraid fa 
if people looking out thr wlndowi.
"It la all the howdya In Ihe world, 

and Ml U\e htUos,
••It. U Westbrook Pegler telllni 

nooaevell how to raise his children 
It la lUioiMtvrtl leitlng them raliu 
themylvw- 

...... ~ "iiliirrEh'......................
raUed above a Uiousnnd hUses.

•■It la Dorolhy Ttiomp.'on asking 
for war; It la Oen, Hugh S. Johnson 
aaklng her lo keep quiet.

"It la-you tr>’lng to remember Iho 
words (o Tlir 8tar-Sp.angle«J Banner. 
. "It Is me sea breaking on widn 
sands somewhere'ond tlie shotilder*

ot a'moiinlaln supporting the .sky.
"It la tho air you till your lungs 

with and the dlrl In your garden.
"It Is a man cursing all cops.
•'It la the abscnce ot apprchenslor 

at the sound ot approaching foot' 
steps oul.sUlc your closed door.

••It la Uie hot resentment of In̂  
trlguc. Uie tilt ot your chin and the 
Ughtcnlng of your llpj aomeUme;

"It la all the thlncs you .do an 
want lo keep on doing.

"It 1.1 all the things you feel an. 
cannot help feeling.

"Freedom — It la you."

DAVID TRAVKI.S—
IN HIS lUUTllDAY SUIT

Young DnvUl OonahUB, U-monlli 
old aon ot Mr. and Mra. Joe Donahue 
In Twin Fall-i. la getUng pretty wide- 
Jy known around these parta for - 
chap ot his age. . ^

A ahon Ume back, a sW o of pit 
lurca. ahowing how David keeps co< 
(and aUll In style) by wearlnj hai. 
only, appeared In Uie Twin Falls 
News, Then more recenUy the same 
photos were reproduced In the Ogden 
Btandard-Examlner, since hU par. 
•enur were formerly of Ogden ant 
were vlalUng Uiere. .So far all the 
nttentlon hasn't turned David’s 
head, aimough he certainly did get s 
kick out of aeelng Uie flaahbulbi 
pop whdn the pictures were taken.

«  «  *
ACTION

Next to firemen, foreat rangeri 
on Uie trail of Ores are among Uio 
faatest moving people In Uie world

Laat Sunday, Foreat Ranger Elmei 
O. Rosa, who la In charge Ot thi 
Caaala west dlvlalon of the Mlnldokt 
national forexl. v m  enRftgê l la his 
regular duties ot sujBrvlalng . the 
Maglo Mountain area when a cal 
arrived that lightning had *et twi 
range fires.

After a ranld aerlea ot calLi to 
other rangera lo 'UH' UiehTUiarUi 
look-out had aeen "amokea." Ranger 
Rosa waa gone wlUi haat« that would 
hare done credit to a city Jlre d- 
partment — except, he had to trav 
over mllea of rough, narrow ros' 
Instead of a tew blocka of cliy pav

ihlpmenta from farms to atorage 
enters and thence to the porta. But 
Jiat will be UiB period when the rail- 
-oada will face the heaviest demand 
rom defense factories alnce the war 
Began. Canadian wheat bountl for 
~ritaln also will require me of our 
illlng fltoclc. Unlike past yeara, 
eight ears cannot be used aa wheat 
arehouiea or held on aldlngs while 
torage taclllUea are.localcd. To ag- 
ravate the J'am. eastern wsrehou.scs 
re atufted with weapons, food and 
lachlnery waiting for ahlps to Orlt- 

aln.

Jim Farley About to Achieve 
““HlglrPIace iirBaseBall'Woiicl^

NEW YORK ^VHIRLICIO 
B7 S. Barton Keath 

ANXIOUS. Oenlal Jim Farley has 
Uie money, and the way now haa 
been cleared for him to become tlie 
oulatandlhg figure In the world of 
baseball. White there tUU remain 
formaUUes which wUl Uke time, 
final announcement that Uis reUred 
Democratio national cbalman Ls 
purchaalnr the New York Yankees 
may be expected almoat any day

Behind UiU long anticipated and 
much delayed achievement lies a 
long story of carefully concealcd 
discord, arising from the provision 
whloh-Jacob Ruppert made for-hla 
beloved ball club. The bickering now 
haa been ended by appointment of 
the Manufaeturera Trust company 
aa truatee In place of the late brew- 
er’a broUier, bn>ther-ln-law and at
torney. The lubatltuUon. which may 
have been made public by the Umo 
thla column reachM print, waa for 
the express purpoaa ot enabling Far
ley to take over the Bronx Bomber*.

Even now the myaterlea have not 
all 'been cleared up. Bui h can be 
told that Uie three women la whoae 
Interest the team 1* held have long 
been tmxloui lo get It off Uielr 
hands, and have felt Uiat the trus
tee* were much too unenthuslaatlo 
when a world-famou*.figure walked 
In with an accepUible concrete offer 
to buy.

'■IINCERTATn T tI io greateat bnse- 
bal\properly In all history, at tho 
pinnacle o f aucceas and eonilng 
power, waa left by Ruppert In tnisl 
for the benefit of two nlecea-Mrs. 
Helen Holleran and Mn. Ruth Rita 
Mngulro of Greenwich. Conn.—and 
Helen WInUirope Wevant. whoM 

name waa Wlnthrop Wayne. 
... ..-usteM he named hla broUier 
Oeorge Rupperl: the nlecea' faUier. 
H. Oarrlaon Sllleck. Jr,:-hls-atU)rTioy, 
DjTon Clark. Jr.: and his good right 
arm In tlie home-run-and-shulout 
field, Ed Darrow.

^Vhc  ̂the owner died hi* Yankee.i 
had won three aucceaslve Worlds* 
aerlea, were about to win a fourth, 
and were so powerful that there waa 
ft demand that they be broken up for 
the good of the game. While hi* will 
gave full authorisation for sale ot 
the club, Ruppert did not expect thla 
to be done tor some time to come, 

Laat year the Bombers. DlMagglo 
and all, were bealen. They have 
come back now. But the three wo- 
len decided Uiat the smart thing 
•ould be to dlapose of the property 

before the uncertain fortune* of Uio 
gama' decrea.ie Uie team'* earning 
power and *ale value.

CKBTAINTy. SporU eiperla have 
mown lor some Mmo lliat Mr*. Hol- 
eron, Mr*. Maguire and Miss Wcy- 
mt were unhappy over the aiuuidir 
If Iho tnwtcea Ujward Jim Parley'd 
.ittcmpta to buy. T ie women hsva 
concwled that they wei 
applying to 6urrog»ii 
subsUtutlon of a more 
igent.
l)p to Uie hour of 

trlhunai'* public flies

iiiufac vhlch tormpei
rlala wlUi naUonal dete: 

liroducUon, finally haa broken Into 
:he headlines. Tliey tried lo coiicval 
ihelr dlffcrenoea, but the coiitrover.sy 
na.1 rcached aucli a serious stage Umt 
(sch has appealed lo the president.

It Is conceded generally that Price 
C»ir Henderson haa the better ot 
the argument from a long-rongo 
viewpoint, while the production 
manager's attitude Is more practical. 
In order to avoid Inflation and pro
vide sUtflclenl material tor guns 
Leon in.ilatJi on on extremely dra.i- 
lie cut In automobile production. H< 
wnnla the monUily output of can 
-educed to 200,000 at Uie maximum. 
Mr. Knud»en agrees with his young 
rlend'a premise, but rocomr 

dlfterent meUiod. He urges 
cradual reducUon so aa to minimize 
lardshlp on car buyer*, dealers, 
aaleunen and factory wockert. He 

illî ea bettor than Leon that dis
placed employfAjannot be abaorbed 
in dcten.ie ■rnmT overnight.

Ordinarily, P. D. R , would aldi 
with Mr. Henderson, But "Big Dill' 
lias labor, management knd tho poll- 
llclana In the affected area—Detroit 
In this inatance—behind him. Hi 
also haa the support ot leaders ir. 
other Inda'itrlcs who are faced with 

.. comprO' 
inlse It U probable that Uie prealdeni 
- 111 accept the O. P. M.er’a program.

PLANS. Tho Anglo-U. S.-Japantse 
laneuverlngs In the Far Eaat have 
-lumed Uie n.ipect ot a 
louse game. But diplomat* In 

In London find It difficult to decide 
which la which.

DespliB fcccrecy over Ihelr plans, 
Is generally believed that Anglo- 

U. S. naval forces would act to block 
my Japanese attempt to 
Duich K'a:.t Indies or Singapore. The

•val clique at Tokyo doesn’t ......
plfy such a desperate game 
Old a showdown on Uie high 

the army facUon appareaUy plana to 
stick u> a land campaign. The Japa 
are expected to advance Into Indo- 
Chlna and Tlialland. For lack of auf- 
flclrnt (orcea to fight on the main
land. the United Statea and Brluilr 
may have to aland by Id^ and help
lessly while Japaneae forces pene
trate Ihe Interior.

Then, aa our stale department ex
perts see It, Tokyo will halt and con
solidate, She win atrenglhen her 
forcca while awalllng Uie opportune
.................  moving on Hongkong,
Slngiipore and oUier siraleglc area*. 
Wa.shlngton heara she hu promised 
to precipitate a major conflict aa 
soon as Hitler haa captured Moscow 
and dispersed Stalin's mam army In 
waatem Russia.

con-slderlng 
: court for 
;o-operaUve

hint that poalUve action ha.i bi'rn 
taken. Tho tachnlcal method em
ployed la hidden caretuUy. Sut them 
can bo no guesUon Uiat appointment 
of the bank a* trust*# U iatl.itaclnry 
U) tho three ladlea and ha.i been a 
certainty for several days. The .itory 
Ll scheduled to b« annotinced of
ficially at almoat any moment.

BACRIPICE. BoUi Otrmanr and 
England have been faced «Uh Uie 
Intriguing question whether icut- 
Ulng U a marine or a war low. The 
Brltlah case atlll wai before Uin 
House of Lords at latest report 
reaching New York. The Nail court 
In-Hamburg ruled, In'tha-m&tor of 
an unidentified ship which *ou|lit to 
run Uie EnglUh blockade by going 
through the Ice fields, that e v e n ^  
government orders do not mak* auch "  
.fool-hardlnts* a cctnpensabla mat
ter.
- On December U. 1DJ9, a Oerman 
ve#»el left a port—understood to bo 
Rio de Janeiro—under scaled orders, 
with a cargo "vlUlly Important for 
the Oennan economy." Following 
Inatructlon* the captain tried to 
navJgato Uirough packed Jce. even 
when promised radio informaUon 
did not arrive. His ship wa* damag
ed badly, but ho d»r»>d not wlra an 
S06. Eventually he abandonad ahip, 
•cutUIng Uie craft lo that lU hulk 
would not alU-act att '̂ntlon to the 
accompanying ve.isel which had tak- 
en off th« crew.
• Tlifl Hamburg court ruled that 

under an ordinary marine Insurance 
policy the deviation from normal 

r*B which took Uie freighter Into 
ArcUo InvaUdaled her Insurance,
\ though the government ltn“lf 

had ordered that change. Bo tha 
ownera will not be reimbursed for 
he aacrlflce of their ship.

fJloniOTlONAL. A promising df- 
'clopmenl In connecUon with the 
tood neighbor program U the esUb- A  

Msliment In New York of a new Ar- 
gentlne Trade PromoUon corpora- 
lon. Joalah B. Thomaa haa been 
cnt from Buenoa Alrea to open an 
itflce from which both repuhllea 

hope for much. .
The Idea 1« Uiat IhU corporation 

will pu^ Uie sale here of a wide list 
of ArgenUnlan product* which we 
have not been Importing. The ouLtlt 
will neither sell nor buy on Ita own 
account, but will *erve as a sort ot 
national clearing house to provide 
the Latino exporter* with Informa
tion. aaslstance and contacta. The 
Argentine Central Bank. Which la 
cooperating, will permit Uie agency 
to make a protlt on dollar exehango 
--tlUng from the new operaUons,

Technically .the eon»ratlon Is pri
vately owned. But It la luppoaed to 
-operate on a non-profit basls“wlth 
the sole object of Increasing Argen
tinian saJea lo Uie U. S. Thla, our 
foreign traders point out. InevlUbly 
will mean larger cxporta from ua to 
SouUi America. Tliey hope that out 
of UiB war-bred dcrvlce.wlll come Uio 
organlzaUon ot commercial relntlona 
which will ouUaai the war.

CHILDREN DO NOT LIKE 
TO STAND OUT

Mwit

Murtaugh Highway 
Building Approved

MURTAUOH. July 3S-S. J. Per
kins, chairman of the dlsUlet.high
way board, haa announced receipt 
ot UiB following lelegram from Senr 
ator D. Worth Clark:

"Glad to advLie you Uiat Uie presl-

......  chUdrcn In dre.'.s. tiUk.
iblllty. looks, mumieri, and occupa- 
Uon. To bo different Is painful to 
:hem. AnyUilng that make* them 
Hand out from ihelr companlorw la 
objcctloaable. Even when the dlffer- 
mee la i.omcthlng m Uielr fnvor 
hty <ll:,llko It. Tlio well mannered 

jlilld will hldo hla manner*, the 
carefully trained speech Is covered 
aa much ai possible, the new alioea 
Uiat are of different cut and color 

cotuldered an attllctlon. Uio cx- 
grnco Uiat dancing lessons af- 

foiiir. In Kofted aV and only the 
common likeness Is acccpUble.

ThLi annoya thoughtful parenU 
who. having n sense Of duty os well 
js a feeling of pride, want their 
ihlTdrcn to be better, to'have great- 
rr opportunlUes. to do moro'and do 
t etfecUvely. than other children. 

They strusRle wlUj Uie rebellious 
oner. nnd. facing defeat aa Uiey sure
ly" will, end by calling, them alupld 
and ungraietul.

Lack Undertlandlnr 
Tlie fact ot Uie matter la Uiat 

Uicy cuiiiioi help being what Uiey 
are at the preacnt lUtge ot theli 
growili. They have no underaUind- 
Ing of the values of Ihe experlencei 
Uiey are offered. Tliey belong to 
Uio licid, 'Uiey are happy thi 
Uiey Uirlve better there. In time, 
Ihelr differences begin to show, aa 
Uiey develop individuality, Uiey be
gin to gaUier strength to aland 
alone. Until Uien It Is not *afe. It ta 
not wise, to drive them Into being 
original. For Uie duraUon of Uils 
sugo of growLh|they must wear the 
uniform of cJiUdhood,
. llils  meims that Uie«e children, 
usually UiMS under twelve or there
about. are lo be allowed to wear 
what Uirlr componlona wear even 
Uiough It outragea one's aenae of 
beauty, fltneu and uUllty. This ia 
one ume when ■ expediency Is the 
main Idea. The pliase aoon paaaea 
and If one U alcUlful In deaimg wlUi 
Uie clilld he can soon suggest Uie 
better way and In Ume train the 
child Into a better understanding 
of things. UnUl then don't let Uio 
eolor or shape of a cap annoy you. 
Don’t fret It knees are bare and 
blue If aU Uio knees are Uial way. 
Don't anguish over long trousers In 
summer and no haU In winter. Tho 
world won't come lo an end if alack* 

>m when more formal dresa 
dm In your day and mini.

_____that to time and experience
lo right. Tlio dlscoverlea of one gen
eration may hold aome go(^ for the 
next and If Uiat Is true you can be 
sure ll will bo carried on while Uie 
uaelesa U dropped. Each Ml of chil
dren have Uielr own brands of fool- 

and thrive on them.
Don’t Nag

lleve U.1 fuUle and fussy. magnlTy- 
Ing trlflofl.

Only when children are In physl- 
il or moral peril should aw com

mand them to another way. By re- 
aenring authority for the day of need 
we preserve It for our children's aal- 
vatloh.

Stnd"!

ll pr>ptnd ■ ••<

"rMilnr m r  muMt 1 
. CkllJ rHr. Anf«l« P .lri.---- . . . __________

v>riB>nt •! T>in rtlli Nt«i, r. O. B«i

GOODING

ly building. »t.18L00.
Mr. perkina sut^d Uiat work 

would now conUnue unUl Uie build
ing la completed. - .

Clnb Ent«rUln«i)-Memben of tho 
<-H Herderette Lamb club were en- 
tortalned last Tuesday afternoon In 
the city park by their iponsort the 
Homemakers elub. Helen Llbberecht. 
prealdent.of the 4-u club, gave \ 
aummary ot the work being done by 
the elub. Alice Down aang "Kol*e." 
Hoatesaea were Mr*. Abe Calkln*. 
Mrs. Clarence Lewis,*. Mr*. Milton 
Jensen and Mrs. Ellen Young.

Sell* Cabin — Erie Whipkey re
cently sold hli cabin, the “Tin Inn,'* 
to Bob Brallaford of Hagcnnan. The 
"Tin Inn- U composed enUrely of 
license plalea. Tliervara 4300 In all. 
wlih ths greatest number being 1030 
plates. TliU cabin has the dlaUnc- 
tlon of being In Rlpley'a "Bellere It

Not” carloona.
Former Realdenta—Rer. and Mr*.

L. A. Cook of Idaho FalU visited In 
Gooding last week with old ac
quaintances. The Rev. Mr. Oook 
waa the former vicar of Ui« EpUco- 
pal church her».

Aimnal Tea —• Member* of tha 
ChrUUtn church held their annual 
allver tea In the city park Wednes
day afternoon. A program waa pre- 
aented in charge ot Mn. Harriet 
Olover .and ttra. Milton Roberta. In- 
iludlng accordion number* by Helen 
tnd Billy QigeU and Harold Raln*- 
ford. and a dramaUc reading by Mlaa 
Helen Komher, "Wlahlng." Re
freshment committee conslstod of 
Mrs. Dan Ocrrell, Mra. Waynt 
Hack, Mr*. O. Slmonton and Mra. 
Llndley.

Heclety Meeta — Membera of the 
BapUat Aid iflet Wednesday after- 
nbon at Uie home of Mr*. Cresaley 
McConnell, wlUi Mr*. Hall eo-hoa- i 
tea*. Mra. Lola Price conducted tha i  
business session. Repoila wer«-« 
given on Uia BapUat aaaembly hildM 
at Uie BapUat camp above Katobum,# 
July 8-18, by thoaa who «tt*nd«d. - f- '

Roume Dutlea—Flnt Lleut«oaB» 
Richard mng of Uia WUi flald ar- 
UUery of Ptort LewU. Waah, return, 
ed to hU unit last weak »rt«r »  , 
ahort furlough visit wlUi Wa w 
Mra. King, and children, at tha be 
of Mr. and Mra. E. I* SUUon. p 
enu of Mra. Kins.

VW tP

essentl^ Is ^ and waste of energy. 
It geta us nowhere but It drlrea tha 
children from us. When we hava 
aomothing worth while to.tell t  
aomethlng It la ImperaUve Uiat 
know, they wUl not glv* m aa 

CO. We have Uught Utem to be-

t !

.  itVerle*

pany, aUUoned at Oamp * 
Wash., U spending a 10-day n .... 
at the home of hit parenta. Mr. i 
Mra. eam .aum rin.._Ha.-f 
compaaled to Cloodins br | 
and aoa wbo lln  B»U n 
Wash.
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Former Idahoans 
Engaged to Wed 
In  Arizona City

T*'ln Fftllii friend* Imve Icftmtd 
vllh Interm of Uie annoiincemtnt 
ot Uie nppronclilng mnrrlnRp of 
Vcon niSBB, dtiiishWf of ^fr. nncl 
Mm. D. F. nifiKS of Wilcox. Arl*.. 
rormerly of T»-ln Palls, lo William 
Shupc, aon of Mra. J. n. Shui>e and 
th« lolc Dr. Bhupo ot Pliocnlx. Arlt. 
fonncrly of Idaho FalLi.

Tho bclroUml news was revculwl 
at a lunclieon arraiiRfd by Mrs. 
RlBK.i for ft number of frlcnd.i at Uic 
We.Uward Ho hold On Phoenix. 
Places were marked wlUi liny book- 
Jeiii. tnilUctl •Tim Swectc.it Story 
Ever Told" WlUi pictures of U>c af
fianced coupio Itulde. Vown will be 
exehnnned In tho near future.
. At Uie llmo Ujc JIIrW  family llv- 
e<i In Twin PalUi, Mr. RJsrs wa-i Jlr.nt 
couatclor of the L.D.S. slake board, 
and Mm . HIrk.i  was president of Uio 
Y.W-M.I.A. Of Uie dinrcli and one 
of Uie first pcrsoiLi lo beKln "Little 
Tlicat^-r" work In Tft’In nOli. Tliclr 
<laiiKl>t<r toolc Uic Juvenile parLi In 
many of the pro<liicUon.% of the 
diurch at that time.

Ml.w RlKKs. who attended Twin 
Falla grade nchoob, waa Rradiiatod 
from tlie Phoenix hlRli r.dioot; at
tended Arliona Teadicrs' colleRO for 
t«-o year* and waa Rratluatcd front 
BrlRham YounPT university In Pro
vo. UUh. At D.Y.U.. Rhe wiis awanl- 
rd Uifl annimi trophy for belnR oiil- 
atandlnc actrc-vi that year.

Last year die was a me'mbtr of the 
faculty. spccialIjtnK In ipccch cor- 
recllon wort. While in collece. .ilic 
ww prfsldent of Alpha n  OmPiin, 
nallorial drimiatlc.i lionorarj-,

Mr, shupt. who sraduat«l from 
n.Y.U. jcliool of medicine In.nt year, 
will continue lils study of tnedU 
cine at Uie University of Boutliem 
Callfonila In Los"AnReles ihLi fall. 
Hln brotJier, Reed Shupc, li maj'or 
of Phoenix.

'Ahisivorth Families -

c Gala ReunionStage (

furlough from Camp Murray. Wajli,, 
jncmberii of the Ainsworth family 
held a reunion last Sunday at l!nr- 
rlnRton forks, up nock Creek can
yon.

A picnic dinner waa served, and 
horjieshoea and other Ramcj enler- 
Ulned the group.

Quests Included Mrs. T, M. Alnj- 
worUi. J. N. and A. J, Alniworlh, 
Mr*. Don Bobb and dnudiler. Mr. 
and Mr«. Prank McCrea'ry. Mr. and 
Mrs, P. C. Morris and children, Mr. 
and Mni. L. A. Bell and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fdlon. Mlsa 

^  Emma Alai»ortlT; M. Ains
worth and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. AlnsworUi and children. Mr. 
and Mra. H. L, Ainsworth and chil
dren and B. E. Evant.

Dicrke's Lake Ouling 
Arranged for Soldiers

Honorlntt several Midlers home on 
furlough from Fort Lewl.i. Wailu 
Mr. and Mr*. U P. McKln.il«r cntcr- 
Ulned at an ouUne at Dlerke's lake 
last Thursday evenlnR. Honorees 
were Don McKlnsler. Boy Hubert 

. RusseU, Arthur Lewi*, Herbert Ed
wards and Dava Toothman.

Otliera present Included Mlsa Bev
erly Woolley. Mbs Ruby Mao Bell. 
MLis Pern Bailey. Mias Neola Pat
rick. Miss Lavcme Schmidt and Ur. 
and Mrs. Jones.

Swimming, boatlnt;, danclne and 
a welner roast entertained tlic group.

.  Mentor Cbtb Meinbcrs 
• '  Stage Picnic fo r  Guests

lionorlns members ot the'r faml-
------- tlcj imd oo'crf‘1

members' entertained at a picnic 
duUng At Banbuty’i  nalatorlum lut 

^  • Sunday. A picnic dinner was scrv-
.......... ed and swlmmlna and vlslUiig en-

terUlned UJo flfly-Ilve peaons pres
ent.

David  Wilson to 
Be Co-President 
O f C. E. Groups

leTwIn 
n to

Rebekahs Guests o f Past Noble 
Grands at Clever Piaiic Supper ̂

Over sixty women were prcspnt to enjoy the picnic supper 
and evening o ( old-fnshlonctl games and contests arranged 
last n ight at llio home of Mrs. E ffle  Ernes. 205 Ninth avonuo 
north, m  honor or members or Prim rose Rebekah lodge. Past 
Noble Grands club members were hosts at the courtcsy with 
Mrs. Dora Wilks, Mrs. Emcs, Mrs. Phoebe Snodgrass and Mrs. 
Clemencc Eldrcd In charge o f the supper and Mrs. V. C. 
Ballantyne, Mr.-!, Harriett Hoag, Mrs, Annette Mahnkcn and 

- Mra. Laura Whitney In chnrgo 
o f the program.

Welcome to the Rebekahs 
was extended by Mrs. Clara 
Anderson, club president.

Buffet Supprr 
Guesla were seated nt QiiarlPt la- 

ble* arranged In the gardens at Uie 
Emes’ home. Yellow Rarden flowers 
centered each tjible, and the buffet 
table, Iftce-covered. was centered 
with ftn arrangement of pink and 
while garden bloonu.

Entfrtjilnment hlKhllRht of tlie 
■■old*fa.ihlont  ̂ plcnlC program wa.s 
the "kitchen hand," led by Mrs.
Ballantyne a.i the dnim nmjorelle. 
re.'plendent with a RllttcrlnFt broom 
a.1 her baton. Bnd .%frs. SInucI SetU 
iwi twlrler.

OUier b.iiJd nifJubrr.i wrrp W/s- 
Mahnken, Mrs. Anderi.on, Mrs. Ho.tR 
and AUs. Clarice Woltcrs.

.Vovdty Races 
Mrs. .Gladys Shaw and !̂r.•<. Dor- 

oUiy Ncl.ion were cajilAln.i of .Mdc.i 
In ft bean race and in a jwlalo race.
Mrs. Ncl'.on'aiid her icuin were win
ners In Uie bean race, and were 
awarded a larKc sack of Jelly beam 
for prlzc.1, ftjid Mrs. Shaw's team 
won honors in Uie potato mce, and 
received potato diliw for awards,

3n the sack race, Mr.i. Grace Lolbl 
and Mr.i. Alice Qnwmnn won honors 
and were prc.ienied with sack.i of 
nut.i for honors.

DiirJHB ei-cnJnc. P.ul Noble.
Grand members voted lo present 
the favors at the pMt a.v>embiy pres- 
identji’ banquet lo be held during 
tli(> grand lodRe convention here In 
October.

.nnual yovins people's confer
ence la.it week at the BaptLit as< 
.iembPKJiro\md(i above Ketchum, wai 
elected^pre.^ldent of the 10«  con
ference. It waa learned here ytiler- 
day. He will nen'c as conference 
Dead with n «lr) from Bolae.

Other Twin FalU youUw who rC' 
turned Sunday afternoon from Uu 
ciunp die Included .Homer Dale 
Hays, MlM Betty Durllng. Mlvi Olor- 
III Wlbon. Ml.« Patay Kdly. MLvi 
VlrRlnlii Allen. ML\.i Eleanor Mao 
Wail luid Glen Tern'.

YounK WlL'.on Is aLvo presldi 
Uie Ttt’ln I'ftlU C. E. society.

Next Sunday morntiiR. durlnR Uie 
rcRular worship period. Uie.-ie youUui 
will give Uielr Impreaslons of reli«- 
lous and other lllRhlii;hl.i of tlie 
camp, which opened July 31 and 
cln,-,cd July 27, according to ' 
Mark C. Cronenberscr. putoi.

Coming Events
M E N T O R  CLUB will meet 

WedncJ^ay afternoon at the Idaho 
Power comp.iny audlioriuni,

SUPRE.ME TOREST Woodman 
circle will meet In social se.ulon 
Wedne.'.day evenlnR. All members 
are urped lo attend.

TOWNSEND CLUB. No. J. will 
meet at 8 p.m, today at the Fiirmer.'.- 
Auto Insurance company auditor
ium. Following Uie business meeting, 
an Ico cream and cake social will be 
conducted, for which a jimall chargo 
will be made, Those attending 
n-ikftl to brl/î r rake and Vti}]e . 
vice.

E. M . D o s . ic t t  Home 
Scene of P ic n ic  for 

Evianon Club Members
Vorty-nvo mem bers of the 

Emanon club and Uie âmllle.̂  and 
frlcnd.i fttlended a plcnle dinner la.it 
Sunday nt Uie home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Do.isctt,

Mrs, Raymond Jones. Mrs, Dos. 
•letl. Mrs. William Mallby nnd Mrs 
Al Knefcl were ho.ntes.ies. Guests be- 
.ilde-i members Included MLis Mary 
Tliometj:, Miss Celia Thometi, Miss 
Gertrude Tliomets, Mbu Eva Taylor 
nnd Ml.1.1 Emily Taylor of Tft-Jn Fnlli 
nnd Mr.i, Grace Coggins of Jeror

Caldwell Pa ir Exchange 
Voius at Ring Cereviomj

HfttUe Bunt and Marlon E. HIgley, 
both of Caldwell, exchanged mar
riage vown at rites performed at 8:30 
odoek last night by Rev. Mark C. 
Cronenberger, pastor of tho Chris
tian church, nt Uie parwinage.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William N. Oliver 
of Twill Falla were attendants.

Mr. and Mrs, Higley will Uve In 
Cftlrtwell.

Miss Verda Gummcrsdn 
Bride o f Floyd .Stuart

BURLEY, July 38 -  MLis Verda. 
Giimnier.ion, d augh ter of Mrs 
Myrtle Vlbbert of Rupert, and Floyd 
« ' ” irt, son of Mr. and .Mrs. Sidney 

irt of Burley, were married June 
■t Elko. Nev. ’

...r. Stuart 1* a graduate of Uie 
Burley high school and attended Uio 
BoLie Buslne.is college before Uklng

MAROA
Colnclude* vUlt — Rev C. E. Deal, 

who has been a guest of his daughter 
nnd family, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Showers, for n week. left Monday 
for hla home In Indians,

roeaUllo Trip — Mr, and Mrs. 
Lynvllle Brown and children spent 
last Sunday at Pocatello, guests of 
Mrs. Brown’s father, Scott Wllllam-

Blfth Annauheed—  Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward. Mackle are Uia parenU of a 
daughter, bom last Saturday In Los 
AngeJe*. Mrs. Mackle was MUs 
Dttvls. dQusnter. of A. A. Davis, 
before her marriage.

Honor* FrienOs — Mlu Sdlth 
DavU of Yakima, Wash, enterUlned 
nt Uio D. H. Davis home last Fri
day for Mias MJldred Potter, Onah 
Davis and Mrs. Morris Carlson.

VacaUon End* — Mrs, and Mr*. 
P. C. Anderson and daughters.' Mar
ietta and Prwiees, relumed FWday 
from a vacation In the SawtooUis.

Weekend Trip—Qeorjo Anthony 
and MaJilon IlammenjuUt left Fri
day to spend the weekend at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. P. Onibb of 
SUuOey.

W. 8. C. 8. Clrde* — SecUon*___
•nd two of tho Woman's Society of 
ChrlsUon Service met Wednesday 
with Mrs. Henry Othel. MUs Deney 
Telford was leader of No. 1 and Mrs. 
W. Walter of No. 3.

RICHFIELD
To Omaha—Victor CenArrusa and 

Carl Mclntojh left Wednesday with 
ft shfpment of sheep for OmaHa.

Frtm CaUfomla—Mrs. Ida Wil
son and son, Leo, and jraijdson.

Beach vlslUng the Shtrnian Coff
mans.

BeUUrea Visit—Mr. and Mrs. rom  
Brennan of Kelso.-CaUfoinla. eMie 
Thursday to visit her sister. Urs. 
William Carter.

Publisher

BES/DES OPE/tATfNa 1,1’ 
mUte, M l» f;. Kluarl J:.r 
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_______________

Vows Exclmnged 
B y Miss Craven, 
R. M. Rosecrans

Betrothal Told

Miss Kathryn Goff to Become 
Bride of Lowell 0. Nutting

Announcement o f the  enRiiKi-'meiiL of Ml.ss Kathryn Mac 
G o ff to Lowell Odell Nutting ot D;ikpr;itlold. Calif., .son of 
Mr.s. Lola Mac Nutting o f  Corvalll;;, Ore., wn.i made ye.slcrciuy 
by Mr. nnd Mrs. Stanley T . A. Goff, parent-; of iho brWt-elcct. 
The  couple w ill, be married at rlic.-. ciilcncliired for early 
autumn In Bakersfield. MI5.1 G off will leave for Cnllfornln 
early next month.

Following her Rraduatlon from  Twin FalLs hlcjh .school, Ml.s.s 
G o ff attended Goodfnff col
lege. Rraduntlng from th e  nor
mal department. She also at
tended Twin Falls Buslne-ss 
university. •

Appeared u  'Msgile'
Trcnsiircr of the Twin Falla Com-. 

niunliy Tlicntcr n.-.soclnilon. her last 
public performiuice wllh thtvt group 
WM thnt of MnKglo In Barrie's 
"Wliftt I^’cry Woniiin Knows."

MI.V1 Golf U n pn»t president of 
the Mntrtc-Y club; n member of 
Alphii loin, bujinfsi honornry sor
ority; pronilnpiit In Mate ChrlsUan 
Endenvor work, nnd has been guar- 
dlnn n( ihe Chi|iknhkIoonRk group 
of Ciimp Fire OirU for the past two 
yearn.

She Ir. now n,..'.t>claled with the 
Slmj>.’.('n W1)o1i-.-v.i 1p cninjtany. '

Air Corpi Official 
Mr. Nultiiii: is dilef in charge of 

rrcordn nnd .Mipiily nccllonn ot the 
(Ii'linrlmcnl of Kmuiid In.itructlon at 
tlK- ftir corprCS)n,sie flying ^chool nt 
Dlll(l•r l̂l(•l(l.

llv WHS Krudiiiiicd from'. Ruiiert 
high snhopl nnd ntirndcd NorUiweiit 
Clirlr.ilan colIrnL- ni«l Urn University 
ot Ori-Kon nt KiiKcno. siid lias, sung 
uiiti the S3an Jor.r UkIii Opera com-

Hcc H ire C i r l H  Visit 
In I ’oralrllo ICn Route 
Home from LDSOutinq

nl T.V111 l';.|ii slnke L.Df 
m iniule llir Irl 

ln<lK<* nl I.CKun
liiNi \MTk..ii,i i.rrlvf(i-honi- 

111:1 Uir Iiiiijonij- of the group, 
i-y .Miiiiix'd 111 rocniUlo to 
■l.aivrN, ,
Cliirk Cjnic-foii, Mb-'. Kmnii 
ion, .Mir.n Ijorn Arrlngioii, 
'iiinir AnliiKlon. Mlr-i Dorb 

nnd Ml;.:. M;iidn Ililldlln- 
pi'p nirnibnv, o( llie piirly

tJI 'niry urre
.ntrrtaliird III liir |,„mri of- Mr.

Il<-p IIIVP

Sl>n

Charming Stork Shower Given 
In Honor of Former Resident

Mr.':, M. L. IIutchlnRS tjf Provo, Utah, who Is visiting her ~  
paruiU:;, Mr. and Mr:;. Loo E. Klrkmiui. wii;; the Inspiration, 
for a charmingly nrrangcd pink and blue shower yesterday 
atit-rnoon, the event bcliiB .-ilaKed in the bc.-iutlful gardens 
at tlie Klmbcrrly ro:id home of her aunt, Mrs. Hadley Potee.

Cc).hc).-ilc;:;.rs nt the courte.-iy were Mrs, Potee, Miss Marjorlo 
Rayl, Mls.s Dorothy Rayl, Mr.s. lone Tucker, Mr.'?. LaDc.in 
Chrl.stiiiii;;nii. Mr.s. Ev.-i Thoma.-:, Mr.s, Eva John.son, Mrs. May 
U rn im  ;i;ul Mr. .̂ BcrUin M;ie ------ — -------------------------------

r Jtirty  lo rm c r  .schnol- RclutiVeS Visit
; aiul friends called diiT'
Hr nllrriltioll, Olll-Of.In.*i

lilr h

RUPERT. July III 
lril<TMt UV1.1 fa)riiiiit. 
emoon nt 3 o'clock 
Mr. nnd Mr.i. Kiiinicl 
their dnllRlller. Mir -; Men 
becnmo the brliip ol 
Rosccrnli.i. ot Riipi'ri, lli 
Parrett of lHc Mclliodi 
rending the j.IiikIp rim; c 

Before the crronidny N 
French snng "Al-A;iy;.," nn 
by Mrs, R, D, Arm:,n-rii 
piano. Tlie bri(i;il ii;irly 
plnce.i n,.; Mr;,, n. O. , 
played "Lo)icni;rln" ttnldi 

n io  brldir wa.s kIwi in 
by her fnthcr. Her nitric 
MlM Dorothy McKcvilt ni 
Hedrick.

Tlie bride Koaiicil 1 
letigtli while r.iiccr <lii'v. 
brlde'a maid wore pink l̂ 
length niodeb,

Tlio brldc'.i nrm boutjii' 
glftdlolft. nnd kIiu!1oI:i. I 
dftlfde.i were u/.i-d in lini 
fttlon-1. '

The refrcr.hmcnt tablv m 
cd with the brlilc'.s cakr, K 

mlnli

Robert Deiss’ 
Marriage Told

Annoiinvcm'.tii wii;i nmdc Ii'tc- 
yc:.lordiiy *’ t the- marrl;i(;e Inst June 
::i of iloliort H, Pfl;..;, soil of Mr, 
nnd .Mr.... I!. K. Drlwi of Twin FiilL'i, 
and .Ml;;. WiilicUnlna Lorenren, 
dnughlrr of .Mr, nnd Mrn. Wlilliiin 
Lorfiir.rri of Kii.M Shore. Mnr '̂iiuid, 

Following 11 w'l'ddiiig trip to cn;.l- 
idii nnd Um lakp region of

:iorUir: 1 Mill
i: Wn.̂ lllIli:lon Place. 

Nnw York Cily.
Mr. Dcl;.’> I;. i'iina;;c'd In It-Kul uc.rk 

tor the Kovertinii'iil. Hr ntlrnde<l Uie 
UnlviT.ily of Idiilu) 111 Morcow. nnd 
rccclvtd I1L1 Ir^ni decree nnd hl;i 
mn.iter“i drwrcr irom Coiiimhil.i unl- 
vdi.lly In WiunhinRton, D. C.

•Mr;i. l>clv. rcrcivtxi her cclucnlion 
In \Var.hln«lon. b. C.

d by t
ft.ixl.ited by .Mr.n, Wilrv 
Paul, Mrs. O. Williann nnd Mr:., 
Junior Craven,- 

Mnny beautiful gtfl.i were rrccivr-d 
and opened by ihi' lirlde nnd fifty

t -< i lR L S

ffues .'.rnt.
Tlie bride li ilu: only <huKhl.. 

of Mr, nnd Mrs. Kmniett Craven. 
She Is a gnuluiito of the Rup<-rt 
high sihool and aitrndrd the Unl- 
vernlly of Idnho, .wuilicrn branch, 
nt Pocatello. She Im.n been rtnploycd 
for -lonie time at BorliiH's DruK i.toro,

Tlie bridegroom Is a griidnnto of 
tho Rupert high .nchool and atlcndal 
the University of Idnlio. son^hcrn 
branch, nt Pocatello nnd Is now em
ployed by the Conoco Qai compiiny.

Mr. nnd Mr.i. Ro.«crnn:i left Im
mediately after the reception, by 
aulo,' for a .week's stny at Pnyeite 
lakes. They will make their home 
in Rupert.

_ po.iltion here wllh the Sprnsuc 
Sport .ihofi 

Mrs. SLuart was gr.iduated from 
the Rupert high r.chool. Tliey will 
make their home In Burley,

(AMP FIRE

SKOOKUM TJU.I(;i.'M
Skookinn Tllllcuin ijroiii) of the 

Canij) Klre QlrLi, orK:>nl7.cd la.1t 
.May. .̂ ln̂ :cd a camping trl|) to 
Woodon Shoe creek In llo<;k Creek 
canyon rcs:enlly; wlUi an Hghl-mlle 
hike n-i one ot the festurcM. OlrLi, 
r.THKlnj; In nutf Iroin ten to sixtorn 
yetir.i, werr acconipnnicd by lliclr 
guardun, -Mli.i Prancci .Mounlcr.

'llic girLi liiept under the sinrn. 
tllmb(.<l hilLi, learned the art of 
cooking over.npen fires and becan 
work on Uie bc»d«l hendbnnd.̂ . In
cluded In Uie piiriy acre Dorothy 
aibb;;, Arlene Oiilnn. DellUi Grout. 
Jane Flynn, Dorothy Flynn, Itlla 
Meunicr, Dolorls KafvtbU-om. Jean 
Wlllls. Leia Johnson and Joyce Blll- 
Inglon.

An old Ure putnp c1iuu|k<! to the 
diush undcrntath Uie hood may 
come In handy, it  mny b»r u*«j,to 
blow water from spiitk plus .vickeLi' 
or to blow out clogged grw.oline or 
oil lines In Uie igolor.

For First Time 
In Thirty Years

fir.-.t vlr.li In ihlr- 
iincle nnd aunt, 

v Koch of TM'ln 
. CharlM Comas 
S'oel Conu>7.. and 

>rnnz ha>ixe. 
lies in Butthv

LDS Officials Give Account of Weekend 
Activities of Bee Hive Girls at Canyon

Kolloi
I'Oled lo paMiKinc oritanlrjillon ot 
:hc imiil auxiliary until September, 

rollnwing .M̂ imriitc niceUngi of liio 
■ groiiiM, nt which 

reprc-vntativrs. were pre.-.ent from 
Biihl. Twin KulLi. Bol.ie nnd Good 
liig. a Joint .voclal niecUng wii,! iieic 
with refrr.iliincnlji .ier\«l by Huhl 
nnd TK’Itt «omcft, tuicl <tii

.. -  vho a ll.......
Included Mr«. Herilia Pctcr.%. V.l’.W. 
ftUxlllnVy prc;,ldeiit: Mrs. Alta Bur
dick. Mrs. Grace Sc.irs. Mr.i, I,rnii 
Quini. Mr.i. Cora summer.'! nnd Mr.i. 
Ue.vsle I-'razer. Husbantli of Uie wo
men accompanied them and ntirntl- 
cd the iiost inceilng.

Richfield Con Avioitv 
Membcru Entertained 

RtCIlPlELD. July 26-M:
Tapper tnlert-ilned the Con Amour 
club and oUier gue.nti nl a one-thlriy 
de.v;eri luncheon nnd contract p̂ triy 
last Thursday.-Tlirce Ubles wi 
piny with prlics won by Mr:. . . .  
FJeieher. Mrs, Charles Streltz. Mr.-.. 
■■ ■ ■ id Mr.i. Dc\

Setting for the two-day out
in g  la.st weekend for ninety 
Bee H ive Qlris and their chap- 
eroncs from the Twin Falls 
stake L.D.S. church was the 
mammoth rustic Bee H ive 
G lrh ’ lodge In Logan canyon, 
set among pine-covered hills 
w ith , a running stream and 
doBwood and wild flowers In 
full bloom nearby, otflclaLi reported 
yesterday. The group left Twin Falls 
early Prlday morning in eleven cn: 
and returned late Saturday nlghu 

During Uio first day, getUng au 
QUalnted, playing ball games, hikes, 
nature talks, folk dancing and camp 
flro supper were the features. Mrs. 
J A. PhimpJ spoke on camp organ- 
iMtlon and Mrs. O. P. Jacobs was 
Ic charge of registration.

Camp y ]n  rre tnm  
Program around Uie camp flro 

that night included group singing 
led by Orpha Stokes ot Twin PixlU 
wllh. Nola Jean Carder as accom
panist; a foUt dance by members 
of tho Twin l*alU First ward: story 
o f the flag, Kathleen King of Twin 
PtUs: symbolism of tha nag, Mar
jorie Orchard of Twin Palis; five 
respectato Uio flag. Nellie Mae Mor
rison. and Doris Spence, Twin Falls; 
group slnglns, led by Orpha Stokes.

Buhl girls sang ••Old Ljuib Syne" 
and Orpha Stokes gave a drum 
majorttu tw ir l in g  eshlblUon: 
Schottlsh folk dance. MurUugh girls 
Jn costume; "Planeer Experiences of 
My FaUier," Mra. A. D. Lnrjen of 
Logan, Utah: -u fe as a Pioneer.' 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tolman. Logan, 
readings by Mada Jean Hutchinaon

.. raadlng, a»d s o l o , ___ ______
Amedet." Bishop n ..o . Tolman. 
Murtaugh; group alngtng, led by 
MlM 'BUSKM'uifl-praycr ’ byTiOs; 
Bdrldge cf Buhl concluded the pro- 
grun.

Mr.i. Robert Helfrect of Twin '̂!̂ lls 
was procrnm announcer.

Saturday EvcnU 
Snturdny's program Includeil Hag 

rnl.ilng ccremony led by MKi Nedoo. 
LiOgnn camp mother, and sunrise 
devotlonftl service 1^ by Mr*. J. A. 
Plillllpi. Prayer by-the group was 
led by Max Eldrldge of Buhl. Tlie 
slory of Jweph Smith’s first prayer 
was given by Joyce Goodman ot 
Murlnugh. ^

BnplL'fttial service In Uie Logan 
temple Included four hundred nnd 
forty-seven bnptlsma by seventy- 
seven proxies. BlghUieelng nnd lunch 
at Uie lodge concluded program ac- 
UvlUes. Ail glrlS'Camed credlLi In 
honor badge work.

Bee Keepers attending were Mur- 
tnugh. Mrs. Leon Pickett, Mrs. 
Clnude Earl; Buhl, Mrs. Oeorge S -  
drldge; T»'ln PalLi, First ward, Mrs. 
Clark Cameron, president, and Mrs, 
.MnrUo Crandall. Orstcounellor; Sec
ond ward, Mrs, Byron Harrti. Plan
ning board Included Mrs. O. T. Uke. 
Mrs. O. F. Jacobs and Mrs. Robert 
Heltrecht, sUkke Bee Keepers. Mrs. 
J. A. Phillips. 'ex-sUke Y.W.M.IA. 
president, also attended.

Four Gleaner Girls chaperones 
from Buhl were Leona Law, Opal 
Wood, Joan Jec.ien' and Rosanna 
Hutehinsen.

Dee niTe CIrU 
Bee Klve Oirls making the trip

Murtaugh — Naomi Adamson. 
Joyce Goodman, Thea Egbert, Betty 
Earl. Rulh Tolman. 'Shirley Gris
ham. LaVem Lm . Pauline Walker.

Verln Wnrd. Berna Kgberl. Melb.i 
Egbert, Opal Rfindall, Deveriy Ol
son, Kathleen Perkins.

Twin FolLi. Pirst wnrd. Deveriy 
Greenwell, Nellie Mny MorrlMin. 
Pearl Dsbbel, BJ/ilns WnbbcJ, Dev
eriy Gordon, Laurn Poullon, Ro.«- 
mary Seaton. Jean Carrol, Norma 
Jean Robinson, Mnrj’ Brockbnnk, 
Malda Jean Hulchln.'«n.. Dnrls 
Spence, Vftlene Arrington, DorLi Ar
rington, Emma Arrington.

Twin P11II3, Second wnrd. Belli 
Phllllp.1, Kathleen King. Verla Dell. 
Orpha SUjkes, Nola Jcnn Carder, 
Mprjorle Orchard. Yvonpe McBride. 
Barbara iJiwrence. Shirley Mlllwnrd, 
Barbara Cable, Barbara MonlBom- 
ery.

Buhl, June Tale, Muriel Sorenr.on. 
Jeanette Love. Bessie Jensen, Leila 
Eldridge, Anila Cox. Marjorlo Ven- 
tor, Erma Archibald. Darlene Wink- 
ler. Norma Skecm. Louisa Papln- 
lass. ildeix WatJcfn.f, Loa-ene Wood, 
Florenoe Sorenson, Barbara Clillds,-- 
Jedlna ChUds. Georgia Wilson. Mary 
Jane Eldridge.

Junior Girls, Virginia Knight, H- 
ma Bteter, Nanette Wood, Naomi 
Banics, Untrlce Dell.

Others issIstUig in transportaUon 
■were Mr. and Mra. Horatio Cox, Mr. 
and Mrs, Theo Qsmer. John Cable, 
Mrs. Spec Hnalom. Bishop and Mr*. 
R, O. Tolman. Harry Egbert and 
Mrt.'Oeorss Stringer.

BUTTER-KRUST
Bread

VITAMIN Bf
Our Knriched Rrrad ronlaini 4S0 
International Units per pound ot 
ViUmln Bl »hieh help* trani- 
forni food to energy.

Give your children the bread enriched wlUj 

Important vllamlai and Iron, to meet the r«> 

quiremenw recommended by the Committee oa 

Food and NutriUon of Uie NaUonal Research 

Council— and watch how your chlidrca thrivel
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H E A K T B R E A K  K O N E Y N K X »
■  • ^ W A T K IN X  a .W R IC H T B

YESTCEOAY: lUnry PeU U 
cemplelclr aem. lie U Juil back 
from Chluro. wbtra hit dear 
friend Marla Maien fottomd him 
t« pertoade him to rtlum al, once 
to New Vork and ctt hU bid In 

, for a ble radio Job. Ilenrr rtlurn* 
«d t«  find the radio Job (one— 
vorM to find Laella Fell, hit young 
wife, aUo (one. He Juxl hai told 
IbB newi to Alma, who (ot the 
Job be bad hoped for.

Chapler 33 
Bluer Pralie 

••No! Not reftlly?” Almn gajped—
«ad Henrr tuddenly reallicd.........

. waa Uie lin t time he had ev>
'— her ihow surprise.

"Here’* my elevntor," he mid. ‘Tve 
801 to b« solng. Bo lonKl"

Prom Rockefeller Center Heno' 
wentover to the realCy oKlce. Tture 
hs ipent the next two hours RpUig 

• over the many notes he had made In 
ChlOMo. explaining this, ajid e~ 
plalnlns that. He wna In
way, that he didn’t have to Itice Die 
situation regarding Luella Jutl nov. 
sUd of an excuse for pwitponlnR It 
«  lltUe longer.

“Good world" sftld hU luperlor, 
Mr. Smltheri.

•Thanka." said Ilenrj-.
Mr. SmlUiert nald: “1 don't mind 

UlUng you. Pell, that we wtre a bit 
worried about you."

“In what way?"
"tVa were Beglnnlnff to tcel » i«t  

. ■we'd made a ailsUke In brinttlns 
you up to New York." Mr. Hmlthcrs 
conUnued. "Tlio way you seemed 
for a Ume to lo.ie you sense ot 
balancis—that woman In radio, those 
tonsi, all that tori o( nonsense." He 
rubbed his hands together and 
beamed.. .  “I’m glad we were wrong 

...About you—glad to Ilnd that you are 
still capable of doing good work In

- the realty business."
“ Vee, sir." rather listlessly.

• “Now. trot along home, and get 
some rett.” said Mr. Bmlthert. "We’ll 
80 Into matters more thoroughly 
Monday morning." He patud 
Henry’s shoulder. “And my beat re- 
Bsrds to that charming, little wife 
of yours. . . I ’ve ’never Xorsotten 
that grand dinner the cooked for 
the Missus and me shortly after you 
got settled. Ilcmcmber?’’

“Yet. sir." tsld Henry. "I remem
ber." Luella. all excited over en
tertaining his boss, but glad she had 
“ practiced" on Tommy and Mnrle 
flnU • "She enjoyed having you and 
Mrs. Smithers as guests."

-•-We mutt get toscthcr luote Ire- 
fluently," said Mr. amltliers. again 
beaming. ’ ’Socially. I mean. 
Smlthers often speaks of Mrs. rcii.- 

—  ••Arnold.' she says to me. 'Voung Mrs. 
Henry Pell 1* Just the sort ot wife 

Wurman needs to help him on toward 
success.’ She’s right, too. Pell—very 

> right, indeed."
•'Yes. sire." snldHcnrj-. "Tlinnk 

you."
Why mit.it evorj'one tnlk to him 

nbout Luella? First Rector. . . . 
Then Alma Latham...  And now Mr. 
Smlthers.

••aivo Mrt. Pell our bMt reRarcls. 
my boy." Smlthem was now tciylng. 
••We’ll have a get-iogetlier real

"Our regards' to Mr.n. Smlilicra,” 
Henry snld. - I’ll see you bright ni«l 
early Monday morning."

U«nr>- made his’ e.v:npc, for lie 
felt Uiat that was Ju.it. whnt It 
was. He had felt like n girboner. 
being backed In n comer nnd lor- 
turcd. Luells this and tuelln ilini.

. Oh. God-
HIs thoughts were Interrupted by 

an office boy cnlllnn to him that
__be.wfts wamcd.cn the tclepl'one.

■’I  said I'd tr>- to cnieh you be
fore’ you reached Uie elevator." he 
said.

•Thanks, mil.’ ’ Henry said.
He went bnck Imlde nnd picked 

up the receiver. It was Tommy Mc
Intyre calling him.

”I hoped I’d be able to find you.’ 
he said. “How about lunch?"

Henry heiltatcd. He was In nt 
mood for lunching wltJi anyone. And 
he didn't feel like tsIIUng eipcclally 
to a mon who had grown much too 
fond of his wife. And yet lie dread
ed being alone—drea'dert gnlng up 
to that lonely, empty apartment.

“Okayr’ he .mid finally. "Where 
shall I  meet you?’’

"At Jack Dcmp-iey’s pliice." said 
Tommy. "On Broadway."

"Right! What time?"
••A.1 soon 0.1 you can make ll.“
“I ’ll be rlsUt over. It's only 

few blocks,"
JoU JVom Tommy 

The Mr wa.i cool and brncliiK 
when Henr ’̂ stepped out Into 
sUeet a moment later.. It wa.* 
sort of day UlM should make a 
Bl«d to be alive. But it didn’t make 
him feel tJist way-not nt all. He 
was horribly depressed. He hated 
the Uiought of npendlng Hie week
end In the apartment which Luelln 
had tAken so much pride In turning 
Into (t real home.

A real home? Had Jt really . 
been that And whooe fault was It? 
His? . . Luclia’s? Both to blame, 
probably. Tlilnking nbout It did no 
good, that wns certain. He strode 
o ff toward Broadway, iri'lng to keep 

■“  his chin up nnd his shoulders back. 
It  was something of a comfort to 
see Tommy McIntyre’s {amlllnr face 
when he stepped up to the bar. ,  

“Old-fashioned." said Henry. "And 
thanks."

-I’ve got ft table over In a quiet 
comer." Tommy informed. "As soon 

■ M  we’vB had our drinks here nt the 
b*r. well hide ourselves there, and 
Ulk.-.. I ’v i got “  lot to sny.

The drink warmed their blood-
• nisde Henry feel a lltUe leas low. 

m en they went to the Uble. Order
ed lunch. X Henry still didn’t feel

■ much like, talking, and wondered 
»omewb*t Tsguely what It was Tom
my wanted to t»Uc about. ’Then, all 

. » t  oace, BeniT knew that he would 
h«T6. to tell someone what had hap
pened or so crwy.

- I  didn't get the rsdlo Job." hi

-a*y. that’*  too badl" Tommy 
claimed.

>Alm*-lAtbam got It."
*1 was afraid of that. Women In 

buslDess. Oosh. they make me lU."
"Me. too,” Sftld Henry. He waited a 

xnoment. and then said. "Luell '̂s 
gone."

’ Ye*.~ said Tommy. " I  know. 
Henry dropped his fork, stared at 

1 opposite. *T^u.know?" ĥe

-“I.-Otean,* sald--Tanimy, “tliat.X 
telephoned Luella to ask her to hnve

- . with me. and eh# was in

’Yes. go on."
'She said klie was leaving New 

York. I rushed up to see whnt was 
wrong, nnd found her wlUi her 
tnmk nnd suitcase nil packed."

"Dld-.ilie give nny retuon for her 
actions?" Henry wnntrd to know, 
thinking at the same time hdw odd 

11 that he. the husband, sliould 
be .Retting Information nbout his 

wife from anotlier mnn. "I  can't 
(julle grasp It—not yet. anyway."

••Yf«." said Tommy, “the told mo 
exnctly why she wns leaving. She 
hnd heard ihnt Mark wiu in Chl-

XKo while you were Uiere.“
"Ohl"
"DiaV's explnnnllon-enoiiRh.-ian't 

It—for her lenvlnn. I mrnn?"
•Tcrhajts. . . . Hut who told her 

nbout Miirle being In Chicago?"
- I did."
"Why. you—you" Henry half ro»e 

from Ills chair, his eyes angiy .hit 
fists clenched.

ut not Intentionally," snld Tom
my. "So keep your shirt on."

"Okay!" Hrnry sank back Into hLi 
chnJr. "Oo on. . . .  I want the whole 
story." .

••1 called up Mnrle." Tommy snld, 
'and her mold told mo the was In 
Chicago. . . .  I let It out In n talk 
wlih Luella. not even knowing that 
you. too, were In ChlcnRo. Nntumlly, 
Luelln put two nnd two tOKetlier, 
and iu.ipcctrd tJie worst. After' nil, 
Hcno'. you have been seeing a, lot 
of 5fa/Je.’'

f coiir.ie, I hnve," ftald Henry, 
"And you’ve been sccUiK a lot of 
Luella. nho. Tliixt dt>e.'!n’t mean I 
had to p:«ck up and leave.'

'Yes, I ’ve been tecliu! a lot of 
Luella." bnld Tommy quietly. " I ’ve 
fnllen In love wltli her. You mlshl 
as well get It straight from ^he 
shoulder."

"Oood Lord, man,--lhli Is-cnrry- 
Ing the modern stuff a bit too fnrl* 
Henry exclnlmed. “You mean to tit 
there and tell me W my_f"ce that 
you lovD my wife?.....................

-I do."
Well, ril be— I"
■Wlint'R more, lleno'. I'll marrj' 

her If she’ll hnve me after tlie dl-

"Who snld anything about di
vorce?"

"Luella did,"
"You mean she talked that over 

wllh you. loo?"

Tommy nodded, "ahB’ll go on to 
Florida to r-ilftbllnh n ninty day re
sidence, Jû l ns soon as the hns 
■itniipcrt off In the old hometown 
for a few d;>ys to look nfter some 
bu.ilnrM mtiticr.i."

Ucnry went limp, He sermed to 
slump down low In hlr. chnlr.

•'She cerlalnly did make a confl- 
dnht of you. all rluht." he tsld.

••She dld,'̂  Tommy admitted. •'She 
had to have someone to talk to. and 
1 happened to be handy." H- watch
ed Henry, feeling sorry for him one 
moment, nnd then almost despising 
him Uie next, for what he hsd done 
to Luelln. "I went down to Pcnn- 
sylvnnta-atatlon-wllh-hrr.-helped 
her get her ticket, and—"

"And encourage her to leave me, 
I  tupjxv.r." (inld Henry nnkTlly.

"No. not Uint. Anyway, you cer
tainly haven’t encouraged her not 
to leave you,"

“Mow do you know?"
"Keeping my cye.i nnd ears open, 

thul's nil." said Tommy, •'Luelln 
bn't the typo of Klrl to adapt hcr- 
nclf to n new wny of living over- 
nlKht. nnd you never look the 
trouble or the time lo help her sd- 
Jii.it hrr.ielf to things up here," 

"Luelln knew perfectly well whnt 
she hnd to fare when she married 
nir." snld Henry,

•'Voii raced nliefid like something 
wild," Tommy continued, "and Lu
elln Kot scnred. Irjlng to keep up 
ivjifi j-oi; n')ien iienrt iva.Tn’J 
renllv In It,"

•Tiierel" sniil Hcnrj’, "You've put 
your finger on tlie renl trouble. Lu- 
elln's heart should have been In the 
buslnc.-.i of keepinK up with me. It 
was her Job, as my wife—her Job lo 
encourage me. nnd not feel torry for 
herself,"

"All right, but the truth of the 
matter is Umt Luelln'.n gone, nnd I 
don't think she'll be coming back," 

•'Wliy?"
'T fn  told her she can have niy 

coUnge in Flor!(in.“ snld Tommy. 
•Tve hnd lltUe time, to u.i« It my.- 
?,c1f. It's complelly furnl.ilied. nnd 
Lurllii c;»n live very ren.ionably while 
wiilllnK lor her divorce.'^

"And she snld she'd accept your 
offer?" .

"ahe did. She’ll probably be »et- 
tle<l In tlie cottnge within the next 
week 01- two."

To be contlnueil

Lofiioii Kecords ^  
To|) Membership

JSDfANAPOLia, July 28 — 
AmiTlran LrPglon nntlonn! hendqunr- 
lurii announced today that tnember- 
ĥll) In Ihe World war veternns or- 

g;>nl.Milon has /reached 1.OTB.640. 
hl̂ Tĥ ■̂ l In Its 32-year-old hLitory. 
The new enrollment Is 1.831 larger 
than the prevlou.i high reached last 
yenr.

'nie Li'Klnn Auxiliary also report
ed a new membership high—flH.913. 
a gain of lO.flU over the previous 
record set In 1B40.

HOLLISTER"
•iim ll1lnol»—Mrs. Mabel Wlld-

___j, three daughters and son. ot
ICuiksk£e._IU..-aKived at^lhe-J_E. 
Pohlmiui home Thtlriday eveninff, 
Mr .̂ Wllclmsn is a rilece of Mr. Pohl*

The Literary 
Guidepost

'I WAS A NAZI FUKR." by Gott
fried Le«ke. edlled by Curl lUeivt; 
(Dial: 13.20). ' .
I f  It were not for the clrcum- 

slanccs Uiat tlie diary of Gottfried 
Leske, published ns "I Was n Nnsl 
Filer." Lt detailed enough to carry 

■Ictlon. one might he tempte<i lo, 
eliminate the first letter of the Inst 
word of the title.

Tlil.i would not be because there 
Is anything Incredible In U<e book, 

\z ns fnct goes, hut becau.ie It 
still I* difficult for mo.1t Americans 
lo believe Ujnt the principles of 
tlie NarJ regime -are a serious part 
of tlie serious life of the Cernmn 
people — especially the ’younger 
people.

I.e.nke came to miiturlty In Ihc 
Tlilrlle.-i. He came from a .■sniiill 
Geminn city, was Interested In 
aviation when a boy in school, and 
trained for aviation — by experi
ment with gliders — In tlie dnys 
when the Vcranlllcs treaty was opcr- 
"  !. Lc.̂ l:e Is no moron, but he Is 
. .10 means nn Intelllgenl person. 

’n>h would mnke him much more 
valuable as n bomber pilot In a 
nntlon where obedience Li first re- 
qu Irement. 

llie  book shows Le.ike (o be niltier 
nderdeveloped dmotionnlly. parUc- 

ularly in his remtlon wlUi women. 
HIS ̂ n a l obligations he accepts 

.;iicly. but does not appear to 
uncierstnnd. He has only one mnle 
friend of his own age. called "Rob- 
e r f  In the liook. The men of his 
Njuadron he finds tolerable, but for 
n curious ren.'on, He feels that he 
actually l.i a superior being because 
he is a filer, and reasons that his 
tenmmates are therefore superior, 
and therefore worthy of his respect. 
He 1.1 shown to be quite without 
feeling. .10 fnr as the clvlllnns nnd 
mllltnry people ho bombs—Uiey are

cnenile\. nnd deserve what they get. 
But this mnn who flew dally over 

England until hb capture Li remnrk- 
nble for only one thing. He ncctfpts. 
He never dLiugrees. and to writes 
hLi dinry Hint It csnnot disturb the 
Gesupo when read.

HANSEN
ttrlde Honored—Twenty-five wom.. 
) friends nnd reliitlvc.r of Mrs. 

Kted Howard ntiended the ikmi- 
nuptial shower nnd ^oclal hour nr- 
ranged lit her honor at the lioine of 
Mrs. Fay Frnhm last Monday after
noon. Gifts were unwrnpped by the 
honoree. imL-.tcd by .Mh.a L.llljan and 
MlM Marlon Bally, following tlie 
gnmes.

Condition Ilelter-Mrs. .Miiry Ncw- 
bry, mother of .Mr.*,. Harold Koenig, 
Is much Improveil nfter a serious 
Illness of several days durntlon. 
3he hi nt the Kocnlu lioine.

Lewitlon Trip—Charles I’rlor and 
Harold Koenig went lo Lewbton Inst 
Sunday to gel Mrs, Prior, who has 
attended Uie sihnmer course nt the 
Lewiston Stnte Normal.

Grange Meellnr-At llie Kxcel;,lor 
Gritngc mcctliic 11:lilny cvuUug. tlie 
group voted lo invite a number of 
friends and motor lo a camivilte up 
Rock Creek for n Sunday picnic. At 
the prosram, each member read nn 
educational fenture assigned to them 
by Uie lecturer. Ml.u Mlhervn Shobe, 

Return—Mrs. W. A. Coiner and 
her daughter. ML-<s Orrletie Coiner, 
nnd Miss toLi 0!ln of Kimberly, re
turned Tuesday from a three week*' 
vUlt wltlj relatives al Sail Diego and 
Glendale. Cnilf. Here lor a lew 
days visit at the Coiner home are' 
Mr. and Mrs. Cnri Wilson. Mnlbrrn. 
In.. brother-in-law nnd sister of "Mr. 
Coiner, lliey are vltlting en route 
to Los Angeles.

For every niiin employed In auto- 
mobile mnnufncture <0 ytnrs ago. 
163 men nre employed today nt more 
Uian double thr average weekly 
wages paid In looo.
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War Makes Cook, Stewardess 
Two Women Without Country

Pim.ADF.LPHIA. July 28 (/T)-The 
ar hn.i made the cook and stew

ardess of n tiny £«lonlnn freighter 
virtually women without a country 
—and both are tired of It nil.

•Just cook, cook, cook," said liic 
3S-year-old. smartly.dreised woman 
who has presided over Uie galley of 
the l.OOJ-ton Harjurand since it 
tailed from Uie BsiUc port of Tsl- 
ilnn a year ago. "I wish I could stay 
In America. But when the bont goes, 
I go. too,"

A wi-.tlui smile met all efforu to 
ienm hrr name.

"Wliat does It mailer?" tlie tald 
to<lnj\ •'! CO’ to much. 1 have no
home.”' ■

Her companion as the vessel moves 
from ix>rl to port and country to

country Is IP-yesr-oId'Salme Tnnim, 
liie stewardess, who biushlngly de
nies nny romanUc intereil anywhere. 
Neither Is married.

Cspuin Hans Ruben is sympa- 
thellc, but unable to help.

" I  try 10 fix It so they can tlay 
here." he explained in halUng Eng- 
llih. "A ship of a warring country is 
no place for women. But when we 
sail, they go. too. It ’s the law."

The Harjurand with Its crew of. 17 
salled from Tallinn a year ago. They 
were In Portugsl when the Russian 
government, which had seUed Ei- 
tonia, directed that the freighter re
turn lo Its home poru 

"We-nsver-obeyed It.”  *aid-C«p- | 
tain Ruben. "We tall from Portugal ' 
for America Instead. We can't go

iiome now until Estonia gets back 
Its old government or"—he whisked 
a finger across his throat—"eoom bo 
the neck." ^  
■ 'Hie frclgiiler now is registered 
under the flng of the Republic Of 

--------------------------------------------

Mountain Slates 
Conclave Slated

Calling attenUon lo the conven- 
Uon of the Mountain SlAles assocls- 
tlon at Albuquerque. Oel. 13 nnd 13. a 
communicaUon has been received by 
Ihe Twin Palls Chamber ot Com
merce from Uie chamber of the hostf 
city In New Mexico.

This letter polnU out Uiat Albu
querque offeni a number of attrnc- 
Uoiui. In addition to convention fea- 
ture.i. as delegates will have an op
portunity to vldw the airport fnelll- 
tles nnd colorful southeastern In
dian country.

Rupert Rotarians 
Attend Burley Meet

RUPERT. July 28-^o1nlng wlih 
Rotary clubs of southeastern Idaho,
17 members of Uie Rupert Rotary 
cUiD'attcnded an Inter-cUy msstlng - 
in Burley “mursday evening, hon
oring vislUng Rotary officials. Spe
cial guests at Utn dinner session 
were ihe Very Ref. Frank A. Rliea, 
of Boise, district governor of Ro
tary; DlcJc WelL-i. of Pocatello, for. 
mcr district governor, nnd Julia 
Gerleln Comelin. director of Rotary 
IntemaUonal. here from Colombia. 
South America.

Tlie Wednesday noon luncheon 
meeting at the Cnledonjsn hotel in
cluded a Rotary quit conducted by 
H, A. Baker, the questions nil betr- 
nlg en departments of Rotary work.

Forty years ago It cait 30 cents 
a mil*' to run-an-aulomobll«. A 
modf̂ rn cnr can be run for lets than 
3 cenUi a mile.

POPEYE SALT W ATER TAFFY,
'  >.OU NEEW/T m  AFRAJD, POPEVK- V  AT IVA3 NICE 

IWEPCS NOBOO/lWm MB r.u .J .l— 1 0*= VA, W W
(  UWAZZAT WISB  ̂ < TMW'A ARPULSTPANGG'SOUNOIN’

Mv HIQCUKSy f PBOHAPC VCU NEVER HCAPO
------, X  SA LT -U »A T ER  h icc u psJ

JUST KIDS AND BRANNER POUNDS HIS .BEAT!

SCORCHY SMITH THE ONE TH A T GOT A W A Y
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I" Frisch Transforms Pirates Into Fighting Ball Club
F i e r y " M a n a g ^ ^ ’ s“  
Team Hottest in 

National League
By KERD imOWNlNO 

NEW YORK I-T) — The cocker 
tpnnlel In Arserlcn'f mcui iviimlnr 
pure-bre<I dOK t<xlny nnd lie c 
thnnk Knllinrlne Cnmcll nnd

01(1 Fordliam Flash 
Uses Psychology— 

A  To Get Hustle

BY DUKK MORAN 
PITTSQUROH, July 28 ( !P )~  

Frnnklc Frisch's brand o f "w in 
or die IrylnB”  baseball haa 
mnde the Pittsburgh Pirates 
bunch of eat ‘cm alive guya 
full o f the flRht and. fury 
which characterized the fabu
lous St, Louis Cardinals’ "gas 
house gnng't -Frankie once 
bossed.

"SpcH, hujtle nnd fliilil, I 
whnl I  wivnl nn my ball club." 
Btinpped llie old Fordhaju flnali 
wlien iLikcfl Wrtny to cxptnln tho 
DiiccM' sudden rl.io to rntlnR fts "the 
holte.ll team In Uie Nnllonnl IcnKue, 

Diey are the siime InsredlenLi 
willed) mndfl the ' r u  hour.o RunR" 
nnd Uw cllxir has trnn.nrormed Uie 
Buccos from r meek ititng; o{ xecond 
dlvlsloners Into iv (Ire-eaUn? cr«v 
wlUi & record of 23 victories in theJr 
lu t 31 ttortj.

" I  don't have any player Jottglne

• down to tint on a pop fly—he‘«  got 
-to-Tun-svciyOilnB-out.” .dec] 
Pnuikle.

FVbch &1m  used 'n little applied 
psychoJoey to mako hla rcRulars hu»- 
Uoyor else—by carryJng n fine set 
of replaeementj.

Afiw he bought Rip Colllna ._ 
•71r»t bojsa iMumnce." Elblo Fletcher 
becamo a btl! of fire. Arky VauRh' 
#n‘« hllUne cooled off and ho wn., 
promptly Jerked for Rookie Alf And- 
or«on. When Vauahan returned he 
atarted whaeklns the pncklne out of 
the ball.

Debt Qams, 1040 National leneus 
battlnn ehnmp. rides tli6 bench but 
he’i  a »upor plnch-hlttcr and woo 
betide Uilrd bnaeman Lee Handley 
If hfi slumps.

Lq
llrdnkirn .... 
rltl!>biircli .. 
Cincinnati .. 
New York ..
tlilcago ....
Ilo»lo
I'hltadelphla

Nrw York ...
Cleveland ....
Jtoiton .........
Chlcajo ......
?hlladel|ib[a :: 
IletroH 
Washlnrlon 

Loutn .....

Golf Crown Goes 
ToJHorlon Smith

'Joplin Ghost’ W in s F i r s t  

■ IV IoneyatSt.Pau lW ith  
Magical Putter

f OolfR "Joplin Khoat" of oUier yettm 
—lean Horton Smith—rode to the 
St. Paul open golf championship 
•  magical putter Sunday.

The 33-year-old native MLviourlan, 
now reRlaterinit out of Plnehiirst, 
N. C„ demonstrated why he Li rec- 

- osnlied 03 one of Uje greatest 
Breen.1 players of all time by scorlnR 
a Ilnnl round of 03—nine under 
par-for a.IZ-holo total of 370 shoU, 
which literally nnalchcd flr.it money 
Of 110,000 In a torrid stretch drlvo.

Smith has been a coiuLitenl money 
winner down throURh the years, 
atarrlnif on Ryder cup teams and 
taking hU share of fairway crowns. 
But his amaahlng fourth rount 
Sunday was reminiscent of hla 1020- 
lOJO play, when he blazed his way 
to 13 eliamplon.ihlps and aomo $T‘  
000 winnings to become known 
the game's "Joplin ghost."

There wu aomethlnit almost 
ghojtllke about his putUng Sunday. 
Ite had 10 one-putt irrecns. H« had 

-  eight birdies on putla rnnitlnR up to 
W  f«et. He had only one boele and 

-he finished with a Rront eagle tlir«e 
at the eighteenth. runnlnR down a 
12.foot putt a.1 though the ball had 
a string tied to It.

TJiat final putt WM Uio "payoff." 
Big Ralph Ouldahl. roaring do»-n 
the stretch an hour.or so later, could 
get only a birdie at Uie eighteenth 
—and Ilnlah second at 377 on a pair 
of GSs aa against Smith's morning 
round 70 and hU great 03. The vic
tor had opening rounds of 09 and 74 
as agaln.1t Ouldahl’a first round.i of 
08-7J. HmlUi's 03 tied the tourney 
record of a single round.

Jimmy Thomnon of ohlcopee, 
Mass., one of the game's longest 
hitters, put together rounds of "  
and 71 Sunday to flnUh third 
270. wlUi Ben Hogan of Hcrahcy, 
Pa-, leading money-winner ot Iho 
yesr. landing In the 80 bracket to 
make It a flftj-.sccond tralght tour  ̂
ney In which he has placed In the 
money-a naniukable record. Ho- 

^  gan, with final rounds of 71 and 00 
W  was tied by Johnny Dulla of Chicago, 

who had 70 and .73 Sunday, and Joe 
Corla of St. Paul, the young pro 
who set Ui8 pace through 84 holes 
only (o falur Sunday with a final, 
round 74. two over regulation fit 

Clayton Heafner of LJnvlHt, ... 
C,. firing a OS Sunday morning and 
a 71 In the afternoon, landed at 
381. the some figure registered by 
Byron Nelson, former national open 
and PQA tlUewlnner. who had final 
round* of 70-eJk 

Low amateur honors went to 
George Daw n of Chlcagi. who had 
m 383 aggregate, five under Keller 
course's pof.

Dutch Clark Given 
Release by Lions
DCTHOrr. July M (/D—Coach 

Earl (Tutch) Clark of the Cleveland 
' Rams was given his release today 

by the Detroit Lions, the' NaUonal 
I professional football league teas 
I What be quarterbacked to a cbam- 

plonahlp in 1035.
, The release wilt enable Clark, who

Joined the Rams aftor several a«a- 
aont as coach of the Lions, to ent«r 
samu as a player agUnit his for* 
BBrwunniuM If hb liiwsbs tu iw-“ BBrwunran— ------------ -------
come a player-coaeh thls Beawo at 
Cleveland.

,.,.65 2# .691
...S4 41 M8
...1.1 44 .527
...40 49
...45 4R
,,.44 53
...3 9 55 .30«
,.,.:0 56 J9I

SCFs New Club 
Scores 8-4 Win

Glenns Ferry Downs Hailey; 
Jerome and Murtaugh 

Chalk Up Victories

Olenns Perry, new member of the 
South Central Idaho league made 

ImprPj-ilvft debut Sunday allcr- 
n by downing the visiting Hnllcy 

nine, 8-4.
The home club rapped out 11 hltji, 

the attack producing Uiree runs In 
ttin first frame, anoUier trio In tlie 
UJlrd and two In the fourth. Pium- 
ley ami Coon were Uie top hitters 
for the winners, Long of Hallny 
vnashed out a homer In tlie fourth 
Inning wUh ont man on bâ ie,

Jerome turned back Rupert. 12 to 
3t In another league tilt that saw 
tlie vlctorlou.1 hait team belt the 

at a steady clip. Dud DnvLs 
homercd for Jerome.

Filer was booked for a double- 
header nt Murtaugh but only one 
conlc.it was played, MurtAugh post' 

„ a 0-2 triumph. MurtnuRh wa; 
crcdlied wlUi a pair ot wln.i, lujw,

Tu’o Rome.i went to Slidshone by 
forfeit,when only the Wendell mon- 
agcr and four playeni 'on his team 
showed for a scheduled doublehead- 
er. It Is likely that John Barker 
of Buhl, pre.ildent of tJic SCI loop, 
will order Wendell’s forfeiture 
money turned over to Shoshone and 
posting of an additional }15 before 
Wendell can return to league 
peUUon.

Umpire Banned 
At Idaho Falls

Players to Serve as Arbiters 

in Third Game Between 

Russets, Cowboys

IDAHO PALLS. July 38- WV-Lou 
□arland, Ruuet buslneu manager, 
said lato tonight that Umpire Waller 
Woodard of Pocatello has "definitely 
been banned" from Highland park 
for tomorrow night's game by direct 
order of Jack Halllwell. league presi
dent.

Garland said HalllweU Informed 
him In a telephone convonatlon af< 
ter tonight's"game that players—one 
from each of the two teams—would 
umpire tomorrow.

"Woodard's decision at home plate 
tonight In the eighth Inning was 
outrageous," Garland said.

It was an eighth Inning decision 
calling Splker out between third and 
home that caused a rumpus In the

Stage Dog Leads Cocker Spaniel to Popularity High
play-acting pup for the title.

Down M the American Kennel 
club — i«  dogilom wliat the -USOA 
Is to Rolf — they think Uie bfced 
most recently miule famous by My 
Own Brucle (Ch. My Own Brucle 
If you must, be technical) will set a 
new populnrlty record In 1041.

The AKC’s record book shows 
that In 1920 there overe aiJDS 
Oermnn shepherd dogs registered 
In this counto'. Tliat stands a* an 
all-ilme—popularity- high -hut -it 
probably won't survive J041.

ReRlstered cocker spanleLi la.it 
■year numbered 20508. With a 
I three-year annual averoge ' in
crease of about 2,000 bUII In full 
swing, AKC experts are sure the 
fiTi-ro will RO beyond 22J»0  tlils

yrar.
I’npuUrlly Wllhoiil lleiuon 

Very olten llitre ii no apparent 
res.ion for .vich grent populsrlty 
.lurges. Dog men explain Uiem as 
pretty much like the rase of the 
bcaUtlfiil-but-!ihK wallflnwer who 
alt.i nroimd, pariySTter party, and 
then grt-i nishcrt olf her feet once 
somr vciituresomr swnln discov
ers her charm* nnrt pui-i her on 
dL'̂ plny In a whirl around the
floor.----------------------- -------------

Just some 1itU<- hreak often l.i 
enough to .itnri the snowball roll
ing, Back In Uie early 30's Kath
arine Cornell appfared on Broad
way. and later around Itir coun
try’, In ‘”1710 Ilnrrelts oj Wimpoie 
Street,'’

In thr piny, 
conr.laiil i:nmp.i 
nnil whin- roc 
Fluvh. Norma

■n U'r;.lon, ni.-,o hnii n cocker 
spaniel,

■Jlie liOK.-. nil but mnlched the 
heroine*' nrri-i ii 
nlonj; wltli "inv 
havr ;ccn thr 
advcrtt.'lliK. iJinvi 
iel up the po|iuliirllv laiitler. Flu.ih 
hai-riied but thr trrnri he started 
1.1 Mlii iindcr wny.

In 103G the cotlu-r look first 
pliiic In the don ri'i;iiiry. It hai 
held It ever sincr i\nil for two 
yenrn .ilrnlKhl, i9;iU ami 1940, a 
ro;ilblnck. fockrr, .My Own Brucle, 

'won l;r̂ t-l̂ •̂ hov,• lumors at Uie

. Ml:.;. Corriell'r, 
■II, wh,-. a brown 

r.|mniel iionicd

c:.. 'I■llô e raves. 
:ir, you should 
• <ioK” type of

’r:,lniln’,ler i,liow’ in Mndlr.on 
SfiiMte Ciiiicleii,

The Ocrmim i.hrphcrd (ll'.i cmii* 
moiily callnl the police dot;i br* 

alter World war 1 on
thr I of f

. ':c.
t reached a pral;

I1̂ 4{l̂ •̂  CnmlnK !'p 
ftlKhl ntm- inr- Uraiiie coiiirs t 

:lo!.r in nny do« to beini: a .lliin 
n Ihf cm-ker'n relRli; -H'n-iti m-c 
)nil Iii!ir<- nnd cominu up - 
;lirrc arc- only ii si'aiit 7.0W 
he breed rrKLMrred. Behind I!, 

ordrr, are the Uo.',toii terriers.; It loni;
Scottish t'-rtlcr.s, fox trrrlerr. dai'li;,-.] liaiior v! ; oii 
hund.i (tlip Jlarhr.hund ChiD of Ani-'liie breed 

urR)«iR hiirU to off.-i’t ul-iallllutlo oj

t;ii'k;i by iinll.lIitlerltr.D. pekinRe.sO, 
Kiiiilir.li .-.prJnurr ^panleb, Rrcy 
liQuiul.-, and collies.

Orrinaii ;.lii’plicrdK have fiillrn 
lo inth plac<-, from 21.580 rcglMered 
in ia:’(l to li';.?i Hum a thovLiand In 
llHO lUean.’.r nf the unhappy ex- 
prrlMire with that breed, experts 
(liin'l lli;e Krrat i>opillarlly swlnss. 
'I'lHi nitcii, they j.ay. breeders nre 
teinptrd to brrril for qunntlty rath
er than quality when a breed Is
•.elliiiH w.'il. --------------------

uni T(v> lilile attenllnn was paid t 
i>l I teiiiixT.uiviiI. they

1 Aiieptierd and - 
II the mean be- 
eprescntfttlve.i of 

cau;.cd a ihunibj .down, _ 
the whole outfit.

BCUTTIiill TERRlKlt PACUSIltlNIX
£ 3 ___________ i

IINGI.I.SII HrUINGirn HrASlKL

FOOTBALL-WORLD MOURNS 
DEATH OF HOWARD JONES

Assistants at USC 
Expected to Take 

Over Reins

By nOHEflT MYEllS 
Los  ANGELES. July 2(1 Ml -  

From tlie far comers of Uie football 
world poured a steady stream of 
mc.-jiii(ic.i of grief lixlay over the 
ftudden death of Coach Howard 
IlardlnR Jone.i.

Not since that bleak day In March. 
1031. when the nation last the (treat 
Kniit« Rockno has the deatlj of % 
man. a leader In the name of footr 
ball. >0 challenKed the spirit of Ite 
follower.-!.

Tltn headman, feared on the play
ing field, re.ipected and loved off. 
died of a heart attack at hl.i Notfth 
Hollywoo<l home Sunday.

At U.8.C 18 Year*
His pa.Mlng leaves a void at ihe 

University of SouUiem California, 
where he wa.i head coach for 18 
yeiir.i, that cnn never be filled In 
just the .Mime manner.

m e  body of the Brey-thatched. 
53-year-old pigskin stxaleRl.it will bo 
Uken to the !/rene.i .of hLi boyhood 
In Middletown, O.. for burial.

Tad Jonc.i, famed former head 
coach at Yale ond now a New Hav
en coal executive, flew we,it to take 
charRu of funeral arrangements tor 
his broiher.

Tlie belief Is general that Jones’ 
iiAjlstJinLi. headed by Chief Ueiu* 
tenant Justin M. tSiun) Jlarrj’. will 
take over Uie reln.i In the approach
ing sea-'on,

■Mapped Plans for '41 
Rvcr a luilnttaklng worker. In or 

out of football sea.ion. Jones had 
already mapped plans and maneuv. 
ers for Uie coming campaign. Barry,

HOWARD HARDING JONKS

Who had been with Jones since 1929. 
and the other aides ore closely fa- 
miliar with the headman's Ideas, 

His detiUi wrote a aad finish lo 
one ot the most exciting rivalries in 
college football—Jones versus Notre 
Dame, It sUrted during the Rockne 
rtRlme, and each batUe betwe< 
Uie two masters was a cla.ssle.

field that held up Uio game for 10 
minutes and resulted In Uiree Rusnt 
players Rolng to the showers,

"The Tw’in Falls catcher was five 
feet off the base line when he yelled 
■I got him' and Woodard took his 
word for It," Garland charged.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Won Lost PeL

Sacramento ........ .... .73 43 .62#
Seattle ______ ____42 49 J$3
San Diego --------- M SI M l
Hollyweod ..ilZ:,..... ......55 85' JOO
L«s Angele* ......... 89 .473

Ran rrancLiet. ---------- 50 6S .05
PorUand ..................... 43 76 J81

(Ns game* Monday;;

With Alterations

Today's

P R O B A B L E
P I T C H E R S

. NEW YORK. July 28 1/R-PrOb’ 
able pitchers In the major leagues 
Tue.iday. {Won and lost records 
parenthesis).

American League 
Cleveland at Wa.ihlngton—Smith 

(S-7) vs. Zuber <1>1).
Chicago at Philadelphia—Ros.i (1- 

ft) vs, Beckman (3>8) or Harris (3-1), 
Detroit at New Vork->-Kewhouitr 

(8-8) VI. Donald (8-3).
St. Louis at Boston—Auker (8-11) 

vs, KarrU (4-9).
National Leagu* 

Philadelphia at Chicago—Pearson 
(3-8) vs. Lee (7-13).

New York at Cincinnati—Schu
macher (B-S) vs. Riddle (ll- t).

Brooklyn at St. Louis—Hamlin (8- 
4) vs. Wameke - (13-8) or Lanier 
(7-4).

BosusnatPltUburgh—Javery (e>3) 
vs. SulUvan (4-3).

Tom Harmon Tops 
All-Star Gridders

M ich igan Halfback Rcccivcs 

A lm ost Million Votes in ‘
< Nationwide Poll

CHICAGO. July 2n (,1'i — Tlio 
voles poured In tfxlny m the dead
line apprnnched In tlie nationwide 
polLto sclcct an al1-.st:ir college 
squad for tlie natne wHii the Chicago 
Bears ln Soldier flcM aur. 28.

total of 5.107̂ 95 bailot.1 had 
been cast w’lth Irvi Uinn 30 hours 
remaining in Uie contcsl. Tuesday 
mldnliiht being tlm deiidllnp.

MlchlRan's Tommy Hannon, all- 
America hiilfbnck, still was Uie In
dividual leader with 9!>0,114 voles, 
having n slr̂ -alile lead over OeorKir 
Franck of Mlnne.sotiv whose total

0.1 048.762. .
Lenders at Uie oLltrr positions:
Pullback — Pa.skvan, Wlscon:.ln. 

701J)47; Plepiil. Notre Dame. 72a,- 
112.

Qunrterback^—Eva.-,hevftkl, Michi
gan. 074,353; PftffraUi, Minnesota, 
021,505.

Ends-nalikln. Piltdiie. 824,507; 
Ruclnskl, Indiana. 729,(194.

Tuckles—Dr»ho«. Cbmell. 776.B20; 
Pannell. Texas AsRles. 684J07.

Ouords—Uo, Georgetown. 054.208; 
O’Boyle. Tulane. 825.584.

Centers — Mucha. Wa.ihlnRton. 
823,417; Oladchuk. Boston college, 
784.103.

Woman Displays 
Salmon in Proof 
Of Fish S tory
TACOMA. Wash,, July 28 (/P>- 

There Is nothing like a hungry 
salmon lo make a good fish stoo’.

Miss Bonnie Scotl says she was 
walking along Puget Sount beach 
with '.tKQ-oihcr-jfomen today 
when they saw a king salmon 
chaslnB A herring towards the 
shore, ' '
• Oolng full UK. Uie salmon 
snared hla prey at the water's 
edge—but was going too fast to 
turn around. He landed high and 
dry on the sand, nearly iwo yards 
out of water.

In proof. Miss Scotl displayed 
the salmon, weighing lU i pounds.

WINS NORTH IDAHO TITLE 
COEUR D'ALENE, July 28 (flV- 

Walter Wilson defeated Bob Rucker 
1 up, to win the North Idaho golf 
champlonflhlp In an all-Couer 
d’AIeno final yesterday. H. O. Conn. 
Lewiston, beat Dr. W. W. Robinson 
of Coeur d'Alene, 1-up, to lake the 
first night UUe.

Walker Retams 
' Boise Net Title

Kimberly Star W ins Singles 
and Shares in Doubles 

Honors

noiSK, .lulv -Jii ;-T—Arihnr Wnlk- 
•, KUiiberly \ sift ip itnnu, had a 

few glft.1 from the iinnual nol.su city 
tennis touni.imcnt tnciny to remind 

Im of hl.i pr<rj.T,v. at the net. 
Walker nnt only won hlr. Uilrd 
ralghl cliiiniiiloii.'.liip In ilic mrn's 

slnglM champlowhliis yesti>rday, 
but he iih.n collecied Ilr;.t honors 
In the doubles, with the hrlp of 
Bobby Packard of •I'wln K.ilb, and 
then look the mlxfd doubles title 
with the an'lslancr of HI.-, wile. Jo 
Fox \VaII;cr.

Mrs, Walker nbo .niilni a trophy 
U) Uie family collectlnn liy wlnnUiK 
Uie women’s doubles UUe wltli Ellia- 
beUi Tweedy ot Caldwell an a parl- 

er. but Mrs. Walker bowed to Helen 
[arlln of Bobo in the alnsles finale, 
-4. O-l.
pnrM Martin, also of BoIm-, wa.i 

Walker's vIcUm In the slngleji.flniil'-. 
4-0. 0-2, 0-1. S-4. Mnrlln and Will 
Reedy bowed to Walker and Pack
ard, n-fl, 0-4. 0-2.

planned for Uie second week In 
AngiLst Is Uie Kimberly Tennis 
club'r, .second annual r.outhcm Idaho 
lournamenl, and Bobe players Indi
cated at Uie elasc of the local niccl 
that they would send a slronK dele
gation to batUe for court honors 
aRalnsl atnrs from Twin Falls, 
Gooding, Burley. Kimberly, pocate! 
lo and other clUcs, -

BY WlITNETi'’ MARTIN 
NEW YO R K. July 28 (The New.'? Spcclal Srrvlcc)—There 

.leem.s lo be a move on foot to bvilid up M cllo Bcltlna Into the 
,slalU5 ot lORlcal conlcndur for Joe Loul.s' hcnvywclght title.

Btstilna not only couldti'l boat Billy Conn once, he couldn't 
boat him twice, niul as Conn wa.s qvtllp thoroughly distributed 

the rlnR by Loub. it naturally follow;: that Bctllna should 
be a loRlcal opponent for tlic man who beat the man ho 
couldn't beat.

We've .seen Bct-tlnn In aclioK 
several times, a.s well .'u; his 
manngcr, Jimmy Grlppo, nnd 
If we had to choose^ctwcen 
tlie two for our enterljilnnient we'd 
take Orlpi>n, He can do card trick.1. 
Betlhia I.', R rather .srjuat. very nic- 
Bed young man who flRht.i from the 
wroni: side. He's a southp.iiv. nnd 
combines with that unorlliolox 
;,tance a raUw awkwiiril .style wlilrii 
makes him doubly Tinr.-.llnc.

We didn't see him beat Red Bur-

Zivic-Cochrane 
Fight Postponed

Rain Forces One-Day Delay 
in Welterweight Title 

Argument

Cochran of Ellsabetli. N, 
scheduled for Rupert stadium to
night. was postponed Inte tod.-U’ be
cause of rain. It will be held Tues
day nlRht, weallier permitting.

Abe Greene, New York state box, 
Ing commissioner, announced there 
would be no new welghlng-ln for 
the twu men tomorrow, but Uiat 
their wclRhts as of today would 
sUind. • Zlvle W’elghed 145 pound-i, 
two under the welterweight limit, 
and Cochrane 142V4.

Lewiston Wins 
Over Nampa, 4-3

LEWISTON, Jbly 3S l/TV-Lewls- 
ton's Junior Legion baseball team 
won Its third straight game of an 
intcr-dlstrlct series from Nampa 
last night. 4 lo 3.

Spotlight on Reiser as Dodgers 
Meet Cards In Important Series

By S »  7EDER 
NEW YORK. July 28 WV-A pair 

Of hands ihat didn't.(It the Infield 
an elbow bone that <Ud (rieks 

changed Pete Reiser from Just an- 
oUicr guy named Jo* In the Dodg-’ 
era’ set-up td a precious piece of 
outfield bric-a-brac and currently 
Ihe National league's No.’ l  hitter.

As the Brooklyns match into St. 
Louis to start a aeries Tuesday that 
may decide Uie pennant chase, the 
round-faced kid In centv field Is 
toiDg to h>TD a lot ta tay about the 
chances of the Dafflneu boy*, llia t 
U. he will U th« Dodger pltehtr*. 
who have, been Uoklnv uotjnd on 
ths aide track lately, over get back 
on ths mala llna agaia.

Yet. up lo late In 9̂39. no 6n^— 
least ot a:i the Dodgers—knew Just 
where he'd Isnd on the ball field. 
If at all.

He had been a fugitive from the 
Cardinals' chain gang, let loooe 
when Cooimlssloner Lendls freed »  
hundred or so of the Rcdblrd fledg
lings, when Landis unchained him. 
Peto was signed for the Dodgers for 
tlOO by Scout Ted McOrev.

"He told us he'd done a IltUe 
pitching *nd eatcblng and short- 
slopplnc for the Cards In places like 
Sprlnffleld, Kew Iberla and Union 
sprlno. Ala,- MeOtow relatod, "Bo 
wa tried him at short But hU hands 
Just didn’t fit the infield. Just l o ^  
at *«m. They're not big. they just 
doat look lUce an inllelder'* hand*.
1IV«

Durli^ ipdof tratnlsff ta V  F*U

^Sports Trail^

Troy Scores 
Double Win

BOIHE. July 20 (/I’,-Troy-Nn- 
llonal Laundry. Twin Pall.s softball 
outfit that apeclallzc.i In dcimlnR 
the oppo.iltlon. Is up to Iti old irleks, 

A full first InnlnR on tlie scene of 
Its 1940 Uumament triumph start
ed off the visitors yer.tcrday on an 
8-fl victory romp over the Demo- 
craUc dub.

They harve.tled four ruiu In Uie 
first frame off one lilt, catcher Russ 
Well.i"doubIc. HlRRln.1, Bol.se pilch- 

walked Uie first Uiree men. An 
ir let In two and Wells' blow 

netted the oilier pair.
The Democratic softballer.i outhit 

lha Troys 0-7. but were charged with 
three errors while the winners com
mitted only one mlsplny. Troy Na
tional topped Boise Laundry 3-1 
with a nlne-hll attack in the finale 
that featurrd perfect fielding. 

Scores:
Flrsl game: R H E

Troy NaUonal __________8 T  I
Bolie Demos....................... 8 fl 3

mia, HaRler, and R, Welbi; Pluska 
and Brewer,

Second game: R H E
Troy National 
BoLsb Laundry

. hiif understand he did It quite 
cmphatlcnlly.
.Tlie In.M time we .law Bettlna was 
iwn al Tniii|ia la.st sprlni;. and on 
!;■ :.liowlnK’ then we wotildn’l want 
1 lie re.-.iKm.’,lblc for what might 

liapprn If h« were to meet Louis, 
Melio. altliouKli he li.is turned In 

'4 .'.traliilit wins n.i a heavyweight.
JuM a i.lt;:htly exaiiKcraled llghl- 

lii-avy hlin.-.rif. anil we .itlll think it's 
soinc la take a full-fledRed heavy- 
weliflit tt> delent the champion.

liuhter man can cause Louli 
tremble, a.*. Conn <lld. But It's goUig 

take a man with a punch to beat 
him.

Brtllniv probably ti enUUed to as 
miieh conslderntlon for a Ulle bout 

.some of Ihe hnmdonnlcs Louis 
1 met. but Uinl doc.m'1 mean he 
big enouKh or etrong enough or 
■,i enouRli to have a chance to win.

JRigge and Kovacs 
Will Net Matches

SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y „ July 28 
(,D—Bobby Riggs of Clinton, B. C. 
and Frank Kovacs of Oakland, Cat., 
favored to meet In the finals for 
one of Uie many championships Don 
McNeill Is abdlcaUng this year, ad
vanced to the second round of the 
5lit annual meadow club Invita
tion tennis tournament today.

RlRg*, seeded flrat In McNeill's 
absence, tarried through a long 
match wIUi 88-year-old Dr. William 
~ ■ Southampton, before
finally scoring a 12-10, 0-3 triumph. 
Kovacs, seeded second, took much 
less lime ellmlnaUng Vincent Paul 
of Brooklyn. 6-3. C-3.

SEE US TODAY FOR A

D e p e n d a b l e

U S E D  C A R
o f Q r e o f b a rg a in pricel

1D40 Ford Coupe -  low mlle-

heater, defroster.paint.
clean c a r___________ S598
193B Ford Sedan — pKe 
paint. exccpUoisally
clean____________^-S520
1937 Ford Tudor — OOod rub
ber, healer, fo r --------S39S.

the elbow. He went to 
Elmira, still to'lng the Infield, but 
Uio second day there, he took a c 
during batting practice Mid f< 
someUilns snap In his aim.

" I  still played every day for .. 
while after that,'* he explained, "but 
my arm was sore, so I  switched to 
the outfield, where I wouldn’t have 
to throw M  much. X felt at home out 
there right away.**

Pete con bat from both kldes of 
the plate. As a kid. he Imitated vari
ous batters but finally cot up rl«ht> 
handett ot the InsUUnco of the 
Cardinals’ scouts.'

*‘Bul once I  got around," he sayi, 
: decided Mel Ott was th> best 

to copy. So whan Otort* ‘Itead* 
well, who v u  the manactr at SU' 

■ • left-

GROVSB ALEXANDER’S
CONDITION IMPROVING 

NEW YORK. July 38 MV-The 
condition of Ororer Cleveland Alex
ander,. former star baseball pitcher 
who was found injured'on a street 
here lato Friday night, was re
ported as -steadily Improving" at 
Bellevue hospital today. Alexander 
suffered a head Injury and will be 
confined to the hospital about three 
weeks.

•Mler."

TRAILERS
We tpedallM In bsndtnr 4-wheei 
nbber Ur«d waini tnOen that 
Bsay l>e a *4  tot dtber tana 
wagoaa or traOm . . . Meek 
tnllera . .  .  eUier fpeeUl tralU 
•n. t it «s  dMlfB »  tnOw «• 
tn TOW needs,

T A R R
AUTO WRECX1N6 CO.

1035 Ford Sedan -----
I03S Plymouth S c d a a _ S m  
193S iW aplane Coach $ iS 8 - 
1933 Chevrolet Coupe.41BO 
MANY CASS QKDEB 1190 
COME AND BEB TBBII

T R U C K S  
IChev. Ptek-Dp 
, »n exceptlooally guod
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STOCK J M E  
EXTENDS CLllfl

Steels, Rails and M o t o r s  
Lead Advancc; W ar News 

Cheers Wall Street

Markets At A Glance

lU.H

BY nnuNAno b. o -jiara
NEW YORK. July :n w'f~Morc 

opUmLim ovrr ihr acrmnn-Riivslnn 
war newfl todny recrlvM ilic princi
pal crpdll for ftnollicr iii«wlns In 
the stock marlcri.

SlccLi led tlip cxtcitflnn of liul 
week's rtcovco-. clo.-̂ Iy followpil Ijy 
rall.1, motors ftJicf ii.'.iorW s[)ecIi>ltlM.

The Aisoclntw! Pw.i nvornRr of CO 
*loclc.i held »  net tulvance nl A of a 
polrtl nC <4.3. TliP mil comixvilt(> 
went UjrouHli to ft new 1041 lop. 
Trtin!ifcr.i were 03n,350 -ilinrrs.

A.ildo from Wnll (ilrefl'.i Uellcf 
there wna somethliiK In tlie claims of 
Uie Rcdn Hint they were holrtlnic Hip 

■ 'NftzI.i nrd InaURJirnllDK offcnslvrs. 
tlVere neemlnuiy u'm  lew ntn’oiuntM 
over Uio Amerlcnn-Jiipanr;
Mltct IntlRtlonoxi- thlnklns

Jntr unje.
Stoclu Bcltlnp Into new hlsli 

Krmind for tlin ycnr Includcxl 3ouUi. 
em Rntlwuy. IncliL'lrlftl Rnyon. Rny. 
onler. OoUiam Silk Hanlco'.'Diiplnn 
6Uk luicl SftvnKC Arm.i.

U. a  Steel. Belljleliem. Yqiuir. 
■town Sheet and Cniclble Incketl oi. 
a point or BO eoch <i.i tlil.i week'* mill 
operAtlon* were Mtlmnled up 1.7 
point* (It 00.0 per cent of cap.nclly. 
Ocncrai Motorj Rn«S CUnsltt had 
Oielr bc.1t day In Bome timt.

Others on tlii.Jortt'ar(l move in- 
• eluded DU PontrSAllled CliemJpnl, 

fiouthem Pacific, Y. Centrftl, 
fionte Ft. J. I. CMft, DoiiRlft.1 Air
craft. Pep.'1-Coln. Piiminount. Ainer- 
Icftn SuRftrTl f̂lnlnK. Dow CliemlciU. 
Anacondi>, U.S. Rubber and Air Re
duction.

Stock Averages
(ComT>l1«d *>r Th« rm>)

•n.Ur _.«y3 IIIK.!

Trend of Staples

Livestock Markets

lEAT TUMBLES 
ROMHIRK

Profit Taking and Hedging 

Sales Cause Downturn 
After Early Advance

BY rnANK-'LTN MUtUN 
CHICAOO. July 28 t/IT — WhPRt 

irlciv, fc-li ulmost two ceiiU from 
ivrly hlKlis today due to profit Uk- 
HR and licdKlns aniM after reaelilns 
irtuiiliy Hie best Keneoil level for 
hr Im.it 15 inontli.1 diirlnK the first 
fw minutes of tradliiic.
OiK-nlitK purchaslnK. biucd UrRCly 

II >.lrr,iiKtli-of aeourillen-nnd nlher 
ii:iiiiio(litles nuch as rye, .̂ oybeaivi 
lul cnlton. lifted September wheat 

»1.07’ i. within S  of tlie sen/.c 
r;vk and December and May 
i.oo\ nnd ll.H^i. hlchcr.1 prlcw 
I'T Uitse continctA rVucc Mny, lOW. 
■ he May. 1042. contract come with- 
II I 'i  cciiLi of thp bc.1t <iuotntion 
xv.iMl here r.iiice 1D37.
Whent close<l S - l 'i  ceiiLi lowei 

tmn sslurdny. Seplrmber »1.06'.4' 
.. December »1.00U-\; com 'i of. 
<> 'i  lip. Sepiember-ISH, Dccembei 
ii\; otiLi S lower; r.oybeiins of: 
II tip: rje !i-l'-i higher, and 
cifd II-I5 lower.

s n i a r w j j !

Metals

muTi.ANi) i.ivi;sTfi(

Tw in  Kalis iVlarkels

I.ONJlOK-Hi-'t ■

Butter and Eggs
I rUA.VCIHCO

WnUrti rh*n<-: Triplvt i
lanrlMrni : i ;  ln»> :i.

i:est: •••In

r i ' i  .

o*<r S « lb up SI : brellrn, Whomi, I'i 
)•; lb It; brt>ll*n. H> » :  tryrn

. JK**H lb I*; frrtra. rolor,.
*H-aU Ib 1»! frym. coloird I:e; riuuUn. ralorr<l. tti up :i. Kuci 
«olor»€l u ; oU roo«un. ol

______  !
dackllnn. Tikln. <i ' 

d duckj, wh(t« Prliln* il

!>bblu. » « .  1. old 7.

Father Accidentally 
Injures Paul Girl

PAU!.. .I'lly 28 — riilllllK lo 
his llltle daiiKhter. Pnt:1cia Rm 
plnylnK brhlml hi.i truck. Vc 
.lunsrr linckrd the rnnchme ovrr 
:hil(! InU •nifsdiiy morolliK. 1
urlnK iirr left le« nbovp ,iJir 1 
incl bniWnK Hie olhcr IrK biiclii 

The child wi<s l-tkpii lo liii 
leilrral hoi.pllnl whiTp her coiull 
Is rciwted r.nti.ifactory.

POTATOES

Snake River Report

U«boe)>. w(t «bM

D enver Beans

Time Tallies

Business Conditions Map and Barometer

Thit map depicfs current builneu condltiont at compared with (he toms period Isit 
year. will appear in fhe'Auguit number-of/'Nation'* Bu»ine»i", publithed by the 

United State» Chamber of Commoree

STjr:?!

\ ^ 60

40
m m m

40

V t E N I B m S
Nine Listed in Toll of Casual

ties for The Past 
Week-end .

BOISE. July 28 Nine Irtaho- 
met vinlcHt week-end deaths. 

Che.-.ter E, Miner. 24, BoLte, wm 
criLihed by a Ior while RriHierlns 
woo<l.

Normnn Selby. 27. Coancil, was 
fnlftlly Injured In a colllMon of hts 
molorcyclB nnd an aut îmobile at 
Dolie. ^

Jolm—BDdce_J4__ajuLi.Kormal_
SIrlKht.1. 53, botli of Parts, drownrd 

I n. cunnl while wadinir.
Dorn Tliomp.-.on. 2J, Idalio Ptilis, - 
0.1 found dead of what Coroner | 

Fred Porter de^crlbed a.i ft aelf-ln- 
tlletert wcnmil.

Joe ZiieKcr. -V), Niimpn. wiii killed 
I a collision ot Ills car nnd ii dairy 

tnick,
Georse Pder.Non, 40. Doiae. dle<l of 
broken neck folInwhiK n. fl.it flRht 
lih another farmer, An infjue.u wa.i 

called.
Joo R. fliiymond. WeLirr, siifferwl 

fnlnl InJuriM when his car left the 
highway ne.ir Notus, Ore.

Albert F. Martin. Idaho FnlLi, wr/. 
found dead In hl.i ba.iemeiii. Coronrr 
Porter r.ald n -ihoUtuu was found by 

body but he hiiil not ilclermlneO 
H'liefJier Uic siiooilriR «tui (iccWciit/iJ.

riii; KIIIST 80MD WIIITK MAP In the hiitary of thl* Chamber of Commtree of Ihn Wnlletl States feature 
i< not an rnrrsver’i  rrrnr. It rrClrcla Ihe counlry-wlde Impmvemeiil over last year. Arcampanled by rlilnf 
rnmnimllljr price* anil Uie acrplerallon of defense actlvlllei, bu»inr«» arjil Industry rrsi«lered further marked 
{sins durlnr June. The harnmeter Jijaln ro<a »liarply to a new hl*h level for many ye.ir*.

OFFIGERS STRESS ■ 
D O T E  T H

Convention Hears L). S. D is
trict Attorney Out

line Task

MfCALL. July 28 (.V) — Wiirthrr 
Ihr United States beconir  ̂ infi-.-.toil 
vriiii fifih column nctivliie.i nnn nial- 
cDMi'iiis or incrcicci IL- uniiy ilc- 
linui;. upon the natlon'.i l:i\v mlcircc- 
innit iisenclcs. United SWlr-, DH- 
inri Attorney John A, Cixrvrr .ivow- 
rd to<Iiiy In a .ipcech before Hit lilu- 
hn Peace OfHcers a«ocl:aioii.

It In primarily our Joli lo rout 
out ivncl uestroy Hie eiiemn-.-. within 
oiir 'own borders-the iraitor;., tlio 
r.ri'.xiieurs. the r.plts thni. i.tll
Hidr country's miilUiry M-crei;, lor 
money." Carver dcclarcd at Hic ii-'.- 
.-,nci;i lion’s nnnuiil convniHun, 

lie uascrted H>e war nK̂ 'Hi-'t "In- 
imiiil wenkncis and di.iordor.-. . . . 
nilRht po.'.ilbly turn out to be tiie 
iiiwt difficult to win" and warnod 
the officers "the re.spon.ilbllily of 
wlnnlnK this -itruKi:le rests .'.quarcly 
uiion our ahouldrr.i.

(IJy Hie Arjoci.lled Pre.'.i) 
A<lmlnLHratlon leatiera In conKrc-M 

lioiied the senate and predicted Hial 
leRlslatlon to prolong Uie sen'Jre 
perlo<ls of .all army per.'.onnel woula 
be approve<l by a two-to-one vole.

Senator Wheeler (D-Mont.) .lald 
Secretary of War Stiiii-.on’.i accur..T- 
Hon llmt Uie senator had cniiiiccU 

ear trexioii" was "part of n 
proKram lo terrify the Amerlciiii 
people Inio ûl>ml-•>-'•lon to make them 
accept participation In a foreign

mliiaHon of DouKlas Mat 
ormer chief of slaff of H 
ly lo he lieutenant Rcnrn 
IliiK Hie army ot Ihe Ti 
1 approved by Uie senat

Defer
Carver's speech keynoted Uie' dc- 

fenje tiieme of Hie convention 
which opened to<lay under RUlldallcc 
of A.-~iociaHoii I're.-.iUcnt Howard M 
ailicttc. Twin I''aILi police chief. Of
ficers are lo be cleclnl tomorrow.

Ooveriior Cinrk. who was lo hi»v« 
welcomed the drlesalc.i, was unabh 
lo attend. iui wus Allorney Gencrn 
Bert H. Miller who wiu U> npcak to
morrow.

Tall:.i were .NChedulcd by LI, Col, 
Robin A. Day. cunimunder of Oowcn 
Field lit Sol:.o. W. O. Bannister, fed- 
dernl bureau of InvestlRatlon aKeni 
at iiutte. Mont., and Wlllinm Payne. 
Nitlonnl Auto Theft Bureau. Salt 
Lake City. Payne Is lo sj>enk lonior-

thc RaUier- 
iiiliy of pur- 

among Hie officers’ 
"our real need . . 
c fully . . . the im- 
enforccment In oui

TWIN rxl.l-t—SI.-S

C.irver complliiicni 
Inc on "the coniplct 
po.-.e that exi.ii.i amo 
and polnleil out 
is to realize mor 
porunce of law 
defense,’’

-It Li a fact, that to a very con- 
slilcraljle cjiirnt Hie conque.it oi 
every democracy by cllciatoratilp cut 
be accountcji for i>y Û e wnrttrmin’ 
Ing and weakenlns of the cliaractcr 
of Ihe iicoiile of the democracy It
self and throuKh Hie colliip:-c of ILi 
law enforcement machinery.

Too Klndi of Peoi>io 
'Hero In our o-,vn land, as well 

In those unfortun.Me countries that 
fallen, wc have two kinds ot 

people to (leal wlih. One kind of n 
nnd women r.tand ready to die. 
need be. in the defense of theli 
homeland. AnoHier kind of humai. 
creature ii ready to betray that 
homeland and his fcllo'A'men for 
Uiiriy pieces of silver."

Tlio federal proiecuior. asking, 
wlint way can we best serve 
country and lLi ciiuse?" answered by 
eaying:

Wc can and inu.it place ourselve; 
inder strict seif-di;,cipllne. We 
ue better juciirmcnt as to when : 
(liero our opinions and views 

msttera pertnlnlnK lo public affairs 
may most properly be expre.̂ sed nnC 
aired.. . .  HavlnR selecled our leadei 
UifoURh democratic proce.iaes, wi 
should do our br.it to support liiat 
leader until Hie appropriate time 
ajid place arises for us to chanRC.

"Individual Initiative Is it wonrie; 
ful force for proKress and develop
ment when kept under control nnd 
InlelllKent KUldance." he dnclnred, 
"but it can become n force Ihnt will 
'destroy freedom It.-.elf If undirected 
and uncoordinated with the effortl 
of our fellow 

"Order nnd dLiclpllne we must 
have If we siiccer.stully wlHistand 
the RRSRuU beVns in:>de upon 
our insHiutions."

Sus< U mill, tiirn .ut ■

The Day in 
Washington

Speaker Rnjbiirn said price i 
trol IPKi.ilHllon would be introduced 
HiLi week.

A M,0fl3.2J8.47n defen.-,e approprla- 
on blli-inchidinK lundi for the 
rmy. navy awl merchant i.hip .. 
rucHon—wiui pii.ir.rd by Uie house 
nd ^cnl lo the senate.

Tlie ^̂ nlc df5ii\Vtii\ei\l as:.«Ttd Jn. 
•pan iliat Its shifu would not be held 

American porUi,

WENDELL
uple Weil — Ml.ti Belly June 
Is aiid Gerald Jenkins of Buhl 
married last Wcdne.iday nfler. 
by Ju.illce ot Hie Peaco J. E. 

veil at the .Maxwell home, 'llie 
bride's mother. Mrs. John Dennis, 
accompanied tlictii.

Uiati Canlrafl-KenneHi Wlne- 
ir, who Is rellinK his form outfit 
;xt Tue.iday. Is leavlnR for Salt 

Lake City where he hiui a contract 
111 monHi.i’ work lui an eleclrlclan, 

He plans to return lo Wendell nt 
le conelur.ion of the work which 
ay extend lonRer than Is expected 
; prc.ienl,
California Trip—Mrs, Lillian J 

Barton ot Orchard Valley Is vl.ili- 
i; In Callfnrjiln at Oakland. Peta- 
ma and North Hollywood.
Blrthu l.Vitfrt—151rlhs of the week 
. Hie local hospital were: boi^ to 

.Mr. and Mrs. A. W. llarl. Jerome.
. July 22; Mr. and Mm. 

Edwin Wheeler. Wendell, a ton. 
July 22: Mr. and Mrs, R, A.. Bar- 
Hiolomrw, Jcrtnne, ft son, July 23.

Hrrc-Mr. and Mrs, Wll- 
Ham A. DfXTlnc and Polly returned 
Tuesday from Seattle, where he ha.-, 

ittrndlni; summer school, 
iilon Trijv-Mr, and Mr.i.ll. E. 

iind Hie children left Krl- 
leek'ii vacation trip to 
paric,

10 i.aiitnrnla—Lloyd and Bub 
Setinuivdier leti l-"Vlday for JQrown'u 
Mllllarv neiidemy nt San Dle«o. 
when- tiicy will lake a monUi's 
schoollnu.

Ulah Trip—Ml.1.1 Florence Ealon 
and Mr.i. CralR Orayblll motored 
to 1/ii.Mn. Uuh. Pridfty and return
ed with .̂ !iM Mftrlon Eaton, whi 
has been altendinR summer school 
Uiere. jjhe will return to Ixjsnn in 
the fall to complete her course in 
home ecfliiomics,

Knirndfd Trip—Mr. and Mra. IV 
D, Brndihaw left Tuesday for tit 
extended trip to the centrol. Muth- 
eni and ea.*,iern slate.i.

Mother nie»-Mrs, Amelia Head- 
InR Ovcrakcr died at Lm  Angeles last 
Tuer.day. she had been in poor 
health for a number of year*.

CH1EF1 
SALEOF METAL

Aluminum Enters Channels of 
Defense Through Junk 

Dealers Here

Police Chief Howard W, Olllette 
vlll suitervL'.e dL-.por.iil of defence 
ilumlnum coIlccte<l diirinj; the rc- 
■ent 30-30 club, drive, nccordUiK to 
innouiicenient by J, C. Williams, co- 
chairman, who pobilfil oiil Uiat tliLs 
phase ot Hie profrriun wifi bcRln ns 

a;i Hie police head returns from 
police officers' convention <il 

McCall.
Tlie aluminum will be soTd 

IhrouRh Twin Junk denlerr
lio v,lW !.hlp the mttnl into ilelcn.*,. 
•nters. Chief Glllclle was lnvll«<J 
> conducl Hils work to place cm* 

phasis upon Hie fact that Hie drlvt 
Li enUrely non-prollt from Hie view, 
point of Uio club, and money rai.ie« 
by Uie sale wll! be u.ied for Biifeiy 
emblems In the Twin Palls Mhoob.

In tills miinner. donors will be 
altllns both Hie city and. nation. 
WlllUms pointed oul, as Hie alumin
um will be utillr.e<l In the defcli.ie 
proKram and school children will 
benellt by Uie added safely liiceii-

One exacllnR but IIllle-thoiiKht.-of 
phase of the jiroKram Li s 
of aluminum nnd non-s 
jiurLi from poUi and pan.i RaHiered 
ihrounh coo|>eration of Hip public 
luid elul) members arc now eiittagcd 
in thLi,

OA

Paul Schools Set 
Opening in August

. PAUL, July 28 — Paul school will 
<ipen for the fall term on Aug. 11, 
it was slated Monday by Superin
tendent J, B. Fridley. Two teachers 
are yet to.be secured as Mr. Ander
son, teacher of Uie tevenlh grade, 
was in a recent selecllvo service 
Kroup, and Mr. Craven, cIkIiHi grade 
teacher, has accepted n position in 
Rupert In Hie Junior hlsh school, 

iklng tiie place of Harold Farley 
ho was elevated to prlnclpal.ihip 

of Pershing school.

Tlie cnrlnnd of Arknn.ia.i Motor Oil 
srrlvc<l and is unloaded, A lot of the 
readers of our adverUsetnent.i may 
tt'ondcr sometime ho-w we sell this 
Arkatnaa.Motor Oil m  fa.it.'I f you 
•111 rend lliLi ad I believe you will 

understand. Wc have many letters 
from users lhat recommend il»vcry , 
lilchly. We sre going to let you read". 
a few of these short lettera as fol
lows:

"We liava purcliosetl over 50,000 
Rallonr. of your Naturnlube olLi and 
are still'using it exclusively . . . 
liopInK Umt this InformaHon will 
enable you to effect .iftvlnK* tor oUier 
larite luien of equipment.''

MorrUon-Knudsen CO.. Ino.
NorUi Platte. Nebrn.ika. A

•'We have foimd Hiat when tLilng ^  
a convenliona! ty|)0 of oil con.ildera- 
ble trouble and service cxpen.io re- 
r.Mlt.'i tlue lo the valve becoming 
Rummy and sticky. Tlicso .*iame ma
chines wlien changed over to Natur- 
alube oi>ernle wiUi practically no 
service expense.”

American Machinery & Supply Co.
Omaha, Nebra.ikn.

, -We operate 3 Cummlni delsel 
enRlnes, We have ttied several 
braiuLi ot oil but never In our history 
have we rccelfed n performance 
from our motors Uiat we get wlUi

Yelioiv.-.t

Hoyt’s Improved 
My Health Says 
Mrs. Henry Litz

Gas, Bloatinff, Indiges
tion, and Constipation 
Have l^ en  Eliminated 
by IIoyt*s Compound; 
Says Boise Lady

, Mrs. Hcnrj- LIU of 1201 River St.. 
Boise, Idaho, says: ‘ 'Il's no wonder 
.10 many people pralso Hoyffl, io r 
after giving It a trial I am Rind to

World regLilratlon of motor ve
hicles Is about «,000,(X« passenger 
cars and trucks.

Truck drivers who must cro.M the 
Sicrrft Nevada range In Cftllfomin 
mu.1t slilft gears 070 times In a 
slreleh .of J30 miles, according to 
eslimates.

nSAD THE NEWS WANT ADS.

• N E W  L O C A T IO N -
Dr. J. E. Lanceowftltcr 

Fh;ilcl&n>Sarteen 
I Im  Moved Offlcei From 

; 205 MalD ATcnne East, to' 
Third ATeniie North

Twin Falls Mortuary
. SubW a  Phlilit*. MfT.

- .... ........ Auuunu---------------
rnima C. BLxlttU Clfd* C. liickok
Day - Klfhl AmbuUiie* i ’lL 31-

Mlta nSNBV UTZ

add my endorsement. 1 had a bnd 
alomaeh for yean. My food would 
not digest but caused terrible gas 
and bloating. The gas crowded my 
heart and 1 hod to gasp for breatli. 
I  hut back pains and had to. arise 
nighU on account of over-acUve 
kidney*. I was consUpated. • 

riloyt'a Compotind. run made All
the difference In the world In my 
general healHi. My foods digest and 
1 can eat anyUiing s'ltliout suf
fering. My kidneys have been 
cleaned up and my cUmlnation Is 
regular.- I o»’o much to this fine
medicine,"------------------------------

Hoj-f* Compound Is recommwded

and leading dniggista In this

Natu:....... .
Fcm'View Sand A: Gravel Co.

Hochealer. MlcSilgan, .
"Wc BRaln slnrled the use of 

Nftturalube. Now here Li a remarka
ble tiling. After two or three round 
trips from the pits 10 the dump we 
found that over the r.ime run with 
with rjime ilirt, same lontls we could 

m the trnclors In six npeeds where- 
1 before on the tname deleted) oil 
le tractors labored In fifUi speett." ^

L. 0, Drayton Ai Co. W
Dycr.-.burg. Tcnn.

•'One of Uie first Uilng.i we show a 
iirchiiser of a new Packard is Ihe 

Importmice of u.iing oil Uiat will 
give him aervlcc and we sUKne.it that 
Uiey pureliane Nnturniube regardle.i.i 
.•heUier Uiey hiive their ear serviced 
y us or comeone cLie."

Kay-aiibert SaJer, A: Service 
Detroit. MIclilKnn.

•'I had,lo change oil nnd pull pls- 
tcn.i every few montli.i to free Uio'- 
pLiton rlnKi but not until I u.ied 
Naturnlube did 1 remedy ithLi condl- 
tion, I Ret over 150 hours out ot a 
change of Naluralube and when I 
pull pLiions for Inspection Uiere Is 
prnctlcally no cftrbon. Rings nre nl! 
free after six monUis of operation."

Yacht Maniell 
Wa.iliin8ton. D. O.

'Wo operate a large number 01 
Caterpillar delsel and Allls-Chol- 
mer traclora, AI.10 drag lines, sho','- 
els. elevatlng-graders and oHier ex
cavating and dirt movlnK rtjulpmenl.
As you know In the contracUng 
builne.'is breakdowns are very exi>cn- 
alve ftiid I am glad to state Uiat 
since using your Naturnlube we have 
experienced no breakdowns due W 
lubricating troubles.̂ '

Charley Wcnver f i  Co.. Inc. 
Jackionvllle, MlAsLi-ilppl.

We have oUier letters from Rusch- 
Sulzer Bros.. DcLiel Bigino Company 
and from the Pulton Iron Worti 
Compiiny and from the Hercules 
XJoior CorpornUon and from Uie 
AilLi-Clialmer Manufaetiirlng Com
pany and still another letter from 
the Caterpillar Tractor Company of 
Peoria. Illinois, They say "Oentle- 
men. Uils is to cerUfy that Natura- 
! ibo D«B a rteLicl engine lubricant 
larketed by the Lion Oil Refining 
Company has successfully met the 

requirements of Caterpillar 
Tmctor Company.",

Tills ouRlit to be enough for you to 
» « 1  nl one Ume. Tlila ahould be 
proof enough to drive the nail clear ; 
Uirough and clinch Jt on tbe other ^  . 
4lde. Just oik-your nelghtxtr^hat 
Ihlnks.of Pratt'a Arkansas Motor - j 
Oil. He’s our custotner. ■

Pratt’s tHe Barry Gas 
and Glass, Lumber,
• Oil and! Coal Co. ',

1/
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The Classified Page Is the First Place to Scan When Looking For An Apartment
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

Publlcnuon In both cho 
• .NEWS AND Tisrea 
D«wd on CMt-rer-WenS

BUSINESS O P PO R TU N IT IE S

3 days .^ .4 e  per word per day
6 days...... 3c per word

per day
A E&lnlmum ot ten wordi U nqulrad 
la od«  daaUtod kcL TheM rites 
tncluda th« com bln od clreuUUoiu ot 
Uia N an  tnd tha Tlmea.
T em i tor all elouUled ftdi . . .

---------------  ".•CASH.......... ........

C O M PLE TE  CO VERAG E 
, A T  O NE  COST

IK  JEEIOUE 
Le*v* Adi M K ai W Root B e « 

BtASd 
DEADLINES 

For taserllon' in th* New* 
e p. m.

For Ittftftrtlon tn th# Tlmu 
11 •.

Thl* p*po. BubBcrUws to the code ol 
•tlUcs of iho AwoctftUon of Newf- 
cwper Olaasltled Adv«rUiln(t Uaa* 
•aers and reserves tha right to sdlt 
or reject w y  c k » in « I  
"BUnd Ada" carrylns »  New»-TlmM 
box Jiumbor ora itrlcUy eonfldentlftJ 
and uo lnfortn»tlon c*n b« «lvea In 
rec*rd to tha advertUer.

Errora ibould be reifcrted ’mmedl- 
No Allowanca will be made for 

more Itiw  one tncorrect insertloa

FOR SALE: Idaxwne Ciife. Jerome. 
Well equipped, ftlr-condltlonod. 
Oood biutness.

BBAUTV «lJOp for saJe. Oood busl- 
ncM uul location. lUosonable 
prlco. Box 3S. Newi-Tlmea.

FOR SALE—Pully equipped c*fo In 
beer pirlor. on V. 8.30. Doing p«y- 
1ns buslneu. Consider iciute tc 
reaponslble party. Box 31, News. 
Time*.

GOOD T H IN G S  TO E A T

OOOD »prleotfl. Phone 0185-R2 tftcr 
«  p. m. or Miy time Bundty;

BLACKBERRIES. 80c gallon, you 
plclc. Bring containers. Phone 
030W4, atoker.bcrry.

NEW POTATOES AND APPLES 
lAts ot potatoes and other fnilU 

(»nd veReUblca. 854 Main S. 
OROWERS MARKET

S P E C IA L  NO TICES
QUALITY bicycles our specialty: 

Qloysteln-s — 338 Main Soutb. 
Phoab 803-R.

rU R  CodU remodeled, rep&tred, 
cleaned. 8laz«l- Rcaaonablo Lum.- 
mer rntes. Excellent workmanship. 
Pu • Shop, next to Orphcum.

T R A V E L  &  RESORTS

WANTED: PiuwenRer to t«8 An' 
Kelts. SUaro expense. LeavlnR toon 
Mrn. Eakm. Plione S512, WendeU.

CLARK-MlUer Pettit Lake Ranch In 
Sawtooth valley. Rustic cohlns. 
fully furnished. Excellent meals. 
Shower bnths. Saddle hortes, pack 
trlp.1. fishing. Coll ai33 Tvi-ln Palls 
or wilto Mrs. D. P. Clark. PetUt 
Lake Ranch. Ketchum.

SHARE/fecpense trips moat places. 
Tra\W Bureau. 5H Fourth East— 
106Q.

SCH O O LS A N D  T R A IN IN G

EARLY fall term open AurusI 4th. 
Secretarial, Accounting, Machine.!. 
Comptomctrlat. Reduced rnte.i. 
Call or write for infofmatlon. Twin 
Falls Duslnets University.

WELDERS
CAUF. NEEDS 3.800 AT ONCE!

T H E
S O U TH W E S T  W E LD IN G  

SCHOOL 
•Tlio Wesipoint ot Welding" 

ItiinllnKton Pnrk. Cntlf.
IS OWNED and opcrnted by n nri' 

tlonolly known welding-engineer, 
who is training welders for ship
yard, structural And nat'l defense 
work. This school Is placing etu< 
denCs In Defensa lndustrles at S1.SS 
per hr. up as fast as they completo 
the course.

Our representative. Mr. M. C. Lloj-d, 
Jj now Jn Twin Falla to InlervJew 
you. Write name, age addreu and 
phene number to Box 33. Times- 
News.

LO ST A N D  FOUND

B E A U T Y  SHOPS

&lACinNELESS pennjinenta. two 
, for one. Other waves from »IJ10. 

Artlstlo Beauty Salon.

M.OO. 15.00. jajW permoncnta, half 
price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Pbona 43«.

1. $1.00 up. Genuine

PERMANENTS. tIJM up. Mn. Dick- 
ard. Phone K7L Evening by ap- 
polnUneat.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

YOUNO Single man wonts steady 
form work. Experienced, reliable. 
Box 39, News-Tlmes.

EXProiENCED, reliable .married 
man with family, want4 steady 
year Tound Job. Postotflce box 115. 
CaaUeford.

H E L P  W A N T E D — W O M E N

DEPENDABLE botuekeepor f o r  
motherless home. Take full charge. 
Box 38. Newi-'nmes.

A N D  W OM EN

VIOLIN Teacher, good podUon. 
8tat« experience, quallflcatlona. 
Write Box 41, Tlmea-NeWt.

i^ - , j^ B U ! i lJ IE S 3 0 ? P 0 R IL N m E a
8ACRZFIOE for Quick calft—Aorora 

Cafe In Buhl. Oood biulneas, well 
loeatetL SeUlsg account 111 health:

FOR QAL&>IU<yiS senrlc* business.'
Must sell due to army call Excel- 

■"Ient'hiisIne«;' aood buy; Call or 
Bartey Radio Service, Bur-

— rtynam o,----------------------------

NEW Modem five room, home for 
sale. Blue Lakes Addition. Plione 
ai. E. A. Moon, owntr. 165 Taylor 
Street.

WILL sacrifice strictly modem four 
bedroom liou.\e. Tft’o complete 
bfitlu, tloker. fireplace, hardwood 
floors, good location. Phone Uffi).

BRAND New tfvo room home. In
sulated. flrtplace, stoker, air-con- 
dltloncd. B «t new district. Only 
*500 dawn. 138 per month. Phone 
M2 or 596.

FOR LEASE. IIJWO. terms-Modem 
—servlee station centrally locat«d in 

town near Twin Falls. Crease 
suns, power lift, vulcanl«r Doing 
large volume business. Box <o. 
Newi-Tlmes.

UN FU R NISH E D
A P AR TM E N TS

SMALL Two rrysms, Range, refriger
ator. Alr-condltloned. Close In. 
Phono sri2.

4 ROOM Modem apartment with 
garage, almost na% Moon's. Phono 
»  or 31 Of 832-J^

REMODELEDI Vacancy !n Reed 
apartments. S73 Shuhons North. 
Phone 131T.

Ne w . Modem four rooms. 464 
Fourth Avenue East, P h 
M87R3.

PARTLY Fumbihed light house, 
keeping apartment over Wool- 
worth’s. Air conditioned. Phone

FU RNISH ED
.A P A R T M E N T S

only. 333 Fifth Avanue

CLEAN. ComforUbla apflrtmcnt,-i ... 
Cottage and California. Phone 
1C04.

POUR rooms downstairs. Choice lo- 
cnlJon. InijuJre J3S 3rd Avenue 
East,

UNUSUALLY Nlca room, grojmd 
floor. Hotplnte. Employed women. 
127 Ninth North.

THREE room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartments. Sec
ond avenue east.

STRICTLy modem Uireo roorr 
buitementnpRrtment** All—conven
iences. Soft water. Phone 1716.

BOARD A N D  ROOM

FU RNISH ED  ROOMS

U N FU R NISH E D  HOUSES

FIVE room airictly modem house, 
available Augu.it 1st. Close In. In- 
aulre m o Eleventh Eiut.

TWO ultra-modern house.i, five nnd 
six rooms. Choice locntions. Adultn, 
reference*. Phone 1585-J.

LAROE modem home, flvo bed
rooms, two baths. Choice locitiion 
for roomers. 31D Eighth North. 
Phone.MB.

FU RNISH ED  H OUSES

M ISCELLANE O U S 
. . FOR R E N T

ATTKACnVE location for beauty 
ahop In consecUon vlth estabUsh- 
ed business. Low overhead. Uef« 
erencea required. Wrlt« Box 33. 
Tlmes-News.

W AREH O U SES A N D  
T RACKAG E

Wareh o u se  and property at 33i 
Second Avenue South for sale. In
quire 13S1 Fifth Avenue East.

R E A L  E STATE  L O A N S

M0NE7 to loan on farm, city o 
acreage. Peatqr.'rabcr company.

PARM and city loatu. Northern Ufa 
Imurance Company—Pred Bate*. 
Phone UTS.

HOMES FO R S A L E

PULLX-Modem. amaU-new-. home. 
Reasonably priced, terms. Inquire 
333 Polk. ^

FIVE room home, mbdem except 
heat. Good location.. Inquire 601 
Fifth ATcnu# North.

HOMES FO R  S A L E

13,750 Buys a tlvo itMm house, and 
bath, with s three room modem 

— apartmenU-partly-furoUlied.. Fur
nace heal, concrete ba.icment. 
Oarage. Invt.-.tlKala this bargain. 
Roberts and Hennon.

FARM S AND ACREAGES 
FOR S ALE

SALE or trsde. good 120 acre Irri
gated farm. Southern Oregon. In
quire L. M. Smith, Flier.

F E D E R A L  LA N D  
B A N K  FARM  

117 A, good producing Mnd with 
full water rlKht under North Side 
Canal. Fair set of Improvemenis 
Including tood well. R. p. d .. 
school Duj, milk route, price 
$8,000. RcMonable down poyment, 
long time contrnct. low Inwrrsu 
Pos.iesslon Kov. 1st. 1041.
JAS. 0. KNOTT, Sec-y-Treiu. 

Nafl Farm Loan Ass'n. Jerome. Ida.

47 ACRES fair Innd wlUt rmuil 
building!:. Pricc $<500. J2250 Feci- 
erni Land Bank contrnct. Will 
tftko-Twln Falls proiKrly' Cor 
equity. We have exccplionbl buy 
In ICO ocfcj ■Tttiii Fiiils county 
ranch. Tlirce biilidhiK loui on Kill, 
more street. Equliy in well im
proved ICQ acres In^X'v.ln t’all.% 
county lo trade for «  ni;rr.i.

P. C. GRAVES i  SDK 
Olflcea in New n«dio Rlilc.

FA R M  IM PLE M ENTS  
^ D  E Q U IPM E N T

JOHN Deere binder repair!! and 
Rood canvasses. Phone 02B3-J4, 
Twin Falls.

McCORMICK grain binder. M5.00. 
0481-:R3. Tr'O enil, on« north, 
Washington school.

COMBINE. Implemenl woIdlnK,. 
where. Plione 2303-W. Qeorga 
Woods, 753 Main iiorUj.

BRING any machine repnir work to 
Krenser.i. We'ro fully cquijJped lo 
handle any size joti.

3 A. C. No. 60 all crnp combines 
1 W. C. Trictor
1 Modrl •■B"Trnclor 
1 .Me. UrK. Dll biiUi mower
4 Me. Drg. tide rnkes
3 Used liny cutters . _

HOWARD TRACTOR CO.

W A N T E D  TO  BU Y

HIDES, pells, junk metals. Iron, bat
teries and clean rag«. Idaho Junk 
Houia.

\VI1EN you have a dend or useless 
horse or cow. call 314 Twin Falls, 
collect and we will pick it .up..

WE PAY Spot cash for good used 
cars. Let us refinance your 'Tcsent 
car. Ctianey Motor Company. 
Phone 1818.

W E P A Y  4c LB .
For

OOOD, CLEAN

—W IPING-RAGS---
(No Buttons or overalls!

TIMES A N D  NEW S

M IS C E LLA N E O U S  
FO R S A L E

USED Iceboxes, furniture, tents, 
tarps. Runs, shoei. Red's Trading 
Post, 215 Shoshone South.

RABBITS—25 docs, I buck reason
able, aiso Jmtches. North, H 
West Five Points.

USED Black well pliM and casing— 
■, 5. 6, 10 and 13 Inches. We have 

real price on UiisI Krcngel's.

OVERDRIVE for 1040 Ford, Also 7 
cubic fool clcctrlc refrlRerator, 
Balsch Molor Compmy. v

PRIME ElecUle fencing. See u.n for 
an estimntfl of any site pasture 

' fencing. Krehgel’s,

LINK DELTSiTrahimLulon bElUngr 
oilers, attnchmcnt links. Full stock 
at Krensei's.

HAUCK Weed burners. Prewure 
(lame gim will compUta tlia eradi
cation of your weeds. Krengel’s.

•V" BELTS and " V  drlvcs-slnglea: 
doubles and multiples. See these 
at Krenger*.

AUTO glass, canvnr., cnnvw repair
ing. Thometx Top and Body 
Works.

CAMP Stoves -  Ju.it the thing for 
picnic or summer outings. Kreo* 
gel's.

A NEW Fly sprayi FLY-NnST—8 0*. 
mixed With water mnkei 1 gal.. 85c. 
CREOSOTE-GOc Kftl. In your can. 
OLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.

TWO Horsepower Induc'lon motor. 
. adjustable mounting, complete 

with overload switch. Excellent 
condition'. Krcngel's Hardware.

WE HAVE Just received a car of 
Onlvanlud. C o rru ga ted  and 
Slomueal sheet melal roofing. Un- 

' doubtedly this will be the last this 
; ytarl Krengers Hardware.

R E A L  E STATE  FOR S A L E

STEEL Paits, stock tanks, a combin
ation safe, cookstovcs. Fairbanks 
Morse scales, will weigh up to a 
ton. Sewer tile, wiping rags. Idaho 
Junk House.

n ACRE lot, city water. Sell cheap. 
Terms. 441 Harrison.

NUMBER I and 2 coast cedar shin-' 
glea Priced right Also blaetamith 
Iron, pulleys, etc. Oood coast lum
ber reasonable L. L. Langdon. l<Kr 
Fourth avenue wwt. Phona 15CZ

FOR S ALE  OR T R A D E

SEEDS A N D  P L A N T S

FALL Rye, all kinds ot clovers, 
Krn«ies anti alfalfas for fall plant
ing. inlcrmountQln Seed Company.

H A Y . G R A IN  A N D  PEED

E lCirr acres clean second cutting 
hay. One North, ' i  West of West 
Five Polnli. J. H. Onrrl/.on.

COMPLETE Peed milling equip
ment. Hsmmc' mill, herltontal 
batch mixer, motors, eleva'ors, 
bins, etc. Pliono 130.

CUSTOM ORtNDINO 
M o 2 ton.8c cwt: over 3 ton. Tc. 
MlLLEHl UILLINO SERVICE 

Filer. PlL 72-J3 CalU off grindlxig Dr, Wyatt, 151 3rd Ave. IL Ph. J3TJ

MOUSSES MIXING 
and FEED ORINOINO 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph 218, Filer PH. calls off grinding

LIVESTO CK FOR S A L E

JERSEY cow, trade for Leghorn lay
ers. J. B. Kellaher, Rt. 3, Twin 
Falls.

THREE Hamp bucks at Twin Falls 
commlaslcn Compday sale Wed
nesday, 30th. H. 0. Relnke.

SIIETTLAND Pony. 3 yean old. Sec
ond house acrou Heybum or. 
North Wiihlngton. O. H. Sigmaa.

BABY CH ICKS

L IVESTO CR— P O U L T R Y  
W A N T E D

COCKER SpaWel*. ChSce. black 
molei. weined,' ten doUan. Purcht. 
Ooodlng. Idaho.

rod male Cocker

. W AM E D .JTD  BUY-

Lifc’s Like That By Neher

“ I ju-st wanna make a nolc of IhLs nddrcfcs'!<p v 
m n ‘ thank you’ note.”

HOME FU RN ISH ING S  A N D  
A P P L IA N C E S  .

BUY fitoves. now. Used and repos- 
• -.rcr-rcfl-coar ranRcs ■inrd“ licatern: 

Priced to tell. Qamblo Storen.

NEW Six foot Flrrslone nefrtgnr- 
fttor. Only. $l.M weekly. DudRct 
urnu. Flreiicme Home and Auto 
supply Store.'',

OOOD 33 Plymouth 4 door r̂dnn. 
JIM cn.ifi. Kfstlcr. 3 K «[, I 
North Wnshlngton School.

VENEHTAN BLINDS will make your 
home or office cooL Oct an esU- 
male during our July ppeclftl. 
Moon's, phono 5. *

6x10 TAKE-Down trailer hour.e, 
Ideal for cnmplng. 612 Sccond Avc- 
nuo Wc.it.

LARGE eclection of new dtivrnoe.i 
nnd !-wlnR cliiiln r.in still be nold 
ftt lust ycar.̂  prices. All latent 
colors and styles. He sure and pee 
thcne now n.i they won’t Inal long 
at these prices. Moon's.

USED ELECTRIC RAKOE 
VALUES

1 apt. style WestlOKlion.ie..$7.30
1 small size WesiinRliouta 130.00 
1 small sire WestlnKhouio $30.00 
I small site WcstlnRh use IIS.OO 
1 Westlnghousc. with clock $30.00 
1 We.ntlnRhou.'.e. with co'ker $45.00 
1 li,tflic comb., like new ...,$C9.50 
1 Coleman OAS rnR.. while $35.00 
All these rnni;ej rre all enamel 
and nr- fully Ruaranteed.
8 assorted cot) r»neea ...119 up.
8 used elec. refrlRerators $43 up 

C. C. ANDERSON CO. . 
Appliance Dep't. Ph. 106

. R AD IO  AND MUSIC
NEW Stock used pianos. Reasonably 

priced for Immediate sale. Terms. 
Dayne.i Music Company of Idaho.

Business and Professional

DI RECTORY
Batha and lHoBBageB

Sta-Well. 821 Main W. Phone IBS.

Bicycle Sales and Service
SLABIOS OYCLEBY,

Chiropodist

C. JONES for LOANS oa HOMES 
Room 5. Bank St Trust Bldg. 

PHONE 3041

Chiropractors

Cold Storage Lockers

Curtain Shops

F loor Sanding
Helder tt Soni. 811 Mala E. 1450W.

Frod Pfelfle. 733 Locust. Ph. 1S08-J

General Contracting

Insect Exterminator
BED bug fumlgaUon. T. P. Floral Co.

Insurance^
For pm and Cacuaity losuaoee. 

Surety and Pldetltr Boods. sea 
Bwim larMtmest Co. BaufU Bide-

Job P rin ting
Q U A L IT Y  JOB P R IN T IN G
Lettarheads Uall Pieces
Business Card* . Folder*

. BUUeam  
. m iK a  aod NEWS 

OOMMEROIAL PRlNTlNp DEPT

KeffShop—
SCHADB Key Shop — lAwmnowen 

sharpened. 138 Bocood Stretl 
South. Back ol I. o . store.

-.Moneu.to.Loan.,

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Refinance tout present contract— 

reduca payments—caah idvaneed,

W E S TE R N  F IN A N C E  CO.
Next to Pidellcy Bank

SALARY LOANS 
STRICTL'Y CONPlDENTIAIi 

$5 lo $50 to employed people on 
your own signature.

Rms. I 6s 2, Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 778

$25 to $1,000
ON YO U R  CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracu refinanced—prlTat* aale* 

flnancad—«ash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

Osteopath

Osteopattdc Physician
Dr E. J. UlUer. «u  Main N Ph. UT7

D*. O. W Rose, lU  M. N. Ph 837-W.

Plum bing and Beating

AU TO S  FOR SALE

T R U C K S  A N D  TR A ILE R S

A U T O  PAR TS  — TIRES
AUTO Gla.« and window Rlnrj. Non- 

Rhnltcr or plate Installed in-your 
car while you wait. Moon's.

L E G A L  AD VE R TISE M E NTS

Db>v Cliemical Dcvclojied New 
Industry in ‘the American Way’

NOTICE rOR Pimi.ICATION OF 
THE TiMK ArroiNTi;ii voit 

PROVING WILL. KTC.
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

THE COUNTY OF TWIN l-'ALLS. 
STATE OF IDAHO.
J Uie Matter of the E-.tnle ot JOHN 
HOFFMAN, Drceas«l.
Puri^unnt to an order of :,nld Court, 

made on the I5th day of July. 1041, 
notice la hereby glvcn-lhal Wcdnc:,- 
'ay. Uie aoih day of July, 1041, at. 2 
. ’clock P. M. of said day. at the 
Court Room of said Court, at the 
Court House In Uie City of Twin 
Falla. County of Twin Palis, hiû  
been appoiqied n.i the lime and plnrr 

proving the Will of luild JOHN 
HOITMAN, deceased, and for hear
ing the application of Guy L. Kinney 
for liLiuonca to him Cf letters ol iici- 
mlnl.itratlorr wiUi Will antirxrd 
when nnd where any pcr.ion liiicr- 
ested may appear and coiitc;.l Uie

Oaicd July 15th. 1B41,
PATRICIA BLAKE. 

fScal) Cleric,
WJthflfn and Kinney.
Attorneys for PcUlloner.

Pub. News: July 17, 23, 29, 1041

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS. 
STA'TE OP IDAHO.

_STATE OP MARY B. CARROLL, 
.DECEASED.

Notice is hereby given by the 
undersigned Administrator ot ,ihe 
Estate of Mary B. Carroll, deeea.'.ed, 
to the creditors of and all persons 
having claims against the said de
ceased, -to exhibit them with ihe 
neccssary i-ouchen, within six 
month* after the first publication 
of Utla notice, to the said Adminis
trator al the law oflicea of Sleplmn 
and Blandford. Twin Falls Bank and 
Trust Company building. Twin Falls, 
county of Twin Falls, Slate ol 
Idaho, this being Uie place fixed 
for the transaction of the business of 
aid <

NKW YORK WHini.ir.IO 
ny H. nurton Heath

filIR.MOUNTt:i). The inferenre 
has been drawn publicly, and never 
denim In Washington. llmC the 
Aluminum Company of America and 
the Dow Chcmical company havr 
conspired to llmll Uie produclion ot 
the crltlcul meUil. magnesium. In Hip 
United Stnte.i, while permlltlUR Oer- 
many to make unlimited nuBnlltiĉ  
for the use of imier’s war machine.

Some' a.'.i>rtLs o f' thls rHuiiIIoii 
have been hlKhllBhted in this col
umn. Tlie controversy provides ac
cessible. clrnrcnt Illustration of the 
current heSRcen the trndUlon- 
al economy of this nation and recent 
trends.

Year after year, at huge expen.ie. 
Uie Dow company fouKht to make 
magnesium a major factor In our 
industry. Tlie metal had one out
standing virtue. It is ihe llRhtest 
which p5.s.ne.«es the physical charac
teristics requblto, for commercial 
pla.stic use. Dut Its cliemlstry pre
sented apparently Insurmountable 
obstacles lo wide practical utlllia- 
tlon. The O.P.M.’s estimate Uiat 400 
million pounds a year will be neede<i 
for defense Indicates that the scem-
I.igly ho;>clt.M l;a;t;e a a i  uon.

RISKKD. By con.-,ervalive'(viVmalV 
Dow pnurcii nl Ica-M $(5,500,000 duwti 
rivthQler. In rr.-.enrrii ami i-xpcrlnieii- 
t.iUoii bclore muKiiesUim cra>hed 
tliroiiKli ii.-i a vlt;il riv*’ ini>lerliii In
II.1 own rittht. }t)r bt-twecn elRht'anrt 
nliir year:, the comp;iny made and 
ii!.i-il the nicl:il ?,iicculiitivcly wllhnui 
liny attempt lo cnpll;ilt« on It. Al- 
nio:.t ovcrnii:lil c.-vine miccc:.:i. nnil 
now the conccrn Is crecthiK plants 
lo I;w.l Uiiit, once Uic ww li over, the 
market will be burled in mnEncilum.

The absence of competlt/on alleg
ed by Thurmiin Arnold did exist and 
will continue uiitil the new deal's 
Henry Kalicr rcis hl3 Prrmanente 
plant Into production. Hut the evl- 
dencu Indicates Uiat mor.l of Uie 
lime that condition rested exclusive
ly upon Uie fact that Dow owm 
brinn wells from which, by procewes 
evolved by the company's late foun
der. II wide variety ot chemicals can 
be extracted economically. Including 
mnRnesium.

The monopoly was crealed in 
whut used lo bo known os ''the 
American wny,” A co1le«e student 
had nn Inspiration. He worked it out 
In blueprint. He sank every penny ho 
could nil!.e. and ni la.M Induced bua- 
Ine.vinien to Ramble 110,000 on his 
r,oundnes.-i. After orlRlnal succe.ss had 
pul him on ea.sy street, he risked ihe 
whole once more on a new project 
whlcli he pul acriY-i by sheer will 
power.

Sli>Ki.iNt Before Worid War I 
all of our masneslum came from 
Germany. ’I1ie only Important ui,i 

»s flash powder for photoRraph- 
When hosUlUles bogged mto 

trenche.i. quantities of the metal 
were required for signal rocket.i. etc. 
With our only source cut off. several 
U. 8. concerns went Into Uie busln- 
CS.S. The price had risen from *1.65 i. 
pound to S5-J0. When the armLstiee 
came sUck magnesium was rto«-n to 
u.ai.

Dow. which had gone Into produc 
tion In ion, was left with a large 
supply of the metal and no market. 
Calling in foundrymen. the company 
establl.shed a plant tor experimental 
pumcae.n. A metallurRlst was hlretl 
and Klvcn the problem of devising 
nlloye which ■ would be mnrkelabJe 
commercially. From that lime unUl 
Ifin no'effort was made lo capitallM 
upon the large Investments. By then 
Dow was able lo sell magnesium 
cheaper than Alcoa's subsidiary 
could produce It.

E\-en then tha business wa.s oi 
sideline proportions. Small quanU- 
ties of the metal were being used (or 

variety of fabrication purposes, 
and considerable as an alloying In
gredient with aluminum and as i 
r-cavenglng acent to extract rcm' 
nanta of oxygen from monel metal 
and nickel, copper and brass. Sale*

reported to the bureau of mlne.̂  for 
11 year aRRreRaled only 332.GSa 
unds, a> recently as 1030. total 

;.Hles did nol reach 25,000 tons.

AVAJLABIJw m e unusual ccat of 
flndlnR A way lo use magnesium 
resulied from specific chemical ob- 
swcles wiiich Dow overcame, becausn 
they would not Rive up, and which 
others In lids country never did 
eiinriurr sntbtaciorily, Tlie Germans, 
by other - methods.- nttBlncd“ somr'~

Uy the patent pool of which 
the Rovernmenl now complains, the 
benelli of long years of costly trial 

error has been mwie av.-\l!abl« 
iiistimiiy to thr United Slates' in 
this time of rmerneney.

One characterisilc of magnesium 
I iLs nffinlly for oxyRen at. the 
letal’s meliinR lempt-rature. Molten 
nd expi)-.c-(l 10 Ihe air. 11 flames. 

BrouRhi Into contact with water, it 
explodes. At ordinary teniperaiure. 
vlrsln mnRne.'liini corrodes more 

aluminum. K.s c»e(tlclent of 
expansion is sub '̂.nntlai—IhiiC Is. ll 
expand-s and contracts rapidly and 
troublc.soniriy under temperature 
chanRes. Maitanese helps maRnesl- 

to resist corrosion, but the. 
anioti/il which can be put into an 
alloy varies Inversely with Uie aliim- 
lniiin,^lded to increa.se strenRth,
‘ liiB VMnHd'patent* which-Dow 
Imres with AleM anil. In a sense,
I’llh the German chcmlcai trust, 

concern the methods by which these 
d othef problems have been .solv

ed, Tlml they have.been worked n 
Is evidenced by Uie amount o 
ne.iium contained li, 
coming out of as.\einbly plant.\, and 
by O.P.M.’s ever vaultlnR dem.ind* 

lore ot the melnl. Ttiose patents,
U. B. and Oeman, are heing-tJllllted — -—  
by WrlKht. EclljMe, Ilenrilx. Har\-lll.
Hoover and .-.oine 32 olhrr planu, 
most of which are manufacturing 
dlrecily or Indirectly for the U. S.,
British and presumably (he Russian 
armies and navies and air forceii.

Abbott FlumMiit oa

Radio Repairing
POWELL Radio, 163 2nd Anaaa N.

Typevsriters
Salet. Ttatalt tad svTlM. Pboo* M.

Upholstering

Dated July 7. ID41.
D. L. CARROLL. 

Administrator of the estate of 
Maiy B. Carroll, deceased. 

STEPHAN f i BLANDFORD. 
Attorney* for Administrator. 
Residing at Twin FalU, Idaho.
Pub. New*: July 8, 15, 22, 20. lOll.

RUSSELL LANE
Oregon Trip—Carl Cowles left 

Wednesday for Portland, Ore.. where 
ha wlU apend aeveral week* vlslUng 
frlenda and relative*.

School Dtu — Russell Lane achool 
tru*t«ea have purchased a new Ford 
school bus from Richmond. Ind.. 
which Mr. and On. WJlbur Turner 
and *oa, olayton. *ent altar, re- 
tunUng by Uie way of Wisconsin 
and the Black UUls, 5. D.

Va&Uen Trip -  Mr. and Mr*. 
Orani Land have Mtursed after a 
t«n-dV]r vaeaUoa trip which took 
them through Yellowstane national 
park and northern Idaho.

Belatlm  VUlt—Mrs. Alta Day and 
daughter, Helen Jean, of Jerome, 
ar« spending their vacation''at the 
hotno of their funt, Mrs. Ola 

, Oonanl. ' ,
Barber aUident—Mrs. A. U Cowle* 

and her son. Claud, went to Boise 
last week where Claud enrolled In 
the barber school.

Oneato Leave—Mr. and Ur*. C. H. 
Over*tr«et and Mr. and Mr*. O. E. 
Overstreet and aoo have returned to 
their home In aouUiem California 
afUr a tetf-day vUll with their 
daughter-and alstar.-;Mra_ . 
WarnhoU*.

Month'* via«~Rlchard Denny ot 
Han*en Is (pending a month al the 
home ot hi* brother ai>d *lsi«r-ln- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Oarlaad Denny.

I'orked out / ' 
11 of
war piAnl*

Riles at Church 
For Rupert Man

RUPERT, July 2(1—Funeral serv
er, were conducted Friday after- 

..xin al the Metho<ilr.t church for 
William Carter. Services were In 
charge o l Rev. Alhcrt Paerclt. who 
preached the funeral sermon, H. ’A. 
Baker giving the obituary.

Mr. Carter was stricken with par
alysis Saturday. July 10, and died at 
Ihe Rupert general hospital Tues
day. July 22. He was acUve luiiH 
the time of his deaUi, being engaeed 
In farming and also caring for hla 
hiviilld wife for several years.

Mr. Carter was bom June 21. 1658,
L Dewersberg. Ind. He was mar* 

rled there Feb, 8,1B80, to ML-Ji Mar
garet Benton. celebratlnK Uielr Olst 
wedding anniversary in February of 
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter came lo Ru
pert In 1014 and have maintained 
a home here sinee that Ume.

Hfr Is survived by his wife. Mar
garet Carter: hts only eon, Lawrence 
Carter: one brother. George Carter, 
of Conner.svllle. Ind.: two sisters, 
Mrs. Ellaabeth Oms. of Cedargrovc. 
Ind.. and Mrs, Marj- Whipple, of 
Ooerlng. Ner,; and several grand
children. A daughter. Mrs. Lessle 
Dn\ddj;on. died seven years ago. One 
grandson. Virgil Davidson. Uve.i hera.

Mualo al funeral servlets was fur-. 
nLshed by h tiuartet. Mrs. R. D. Arm- 
Btrbng, Mrs, Fred Scheuj*acli, Lynn 
Carpenter and L. A. French,’ sing-* 
Ing "Faca to Face" and "We Are Go
ing Down the Valley,” Mrs. Floyd 
Brill accompanying at Uie organ.

Pallbarem were L. P. Candeaux. 
Lee Avery. John Wet, Clint Mor
gan. O. P. Jensen and Howard 
Jen.sen.

Interment Was In Rlver»lde cem
etery at Heybum.

There are 35 summer open air 
theater* operaUng Jn Germany this 
aummer. the German Pres* *ervies 
report*.

Make This Model at Home
Twin Falls News Pattern

THlen ~imokMt*et « -tn- -the~wortd 
m  a q . Anaconda,

'b tf C ^ n c  C f c k y ' !
East, West, North. South—whn- 

«vcr you may roam youll seed n- 
classic three-piece sporta outllU 
ThU debonair style by Anne Adam*, 
Pattern 47B2. Includea a shlrl-blouM, 
short* and a skirl. Bach piece mnf 
be In a matching or contrasting fa
bric. The blouse ha* soft line* held ’ 
trim by waUt dart* and ahoulder 
yoking, and a choice of *hort or loog. 
full aleevea. The reven. fold back 
smoothly from a 'V-neckllna. YouH 
like the flaterlng full cut of the . 
aho^  With Uielr partty-atltehed 
front and back pleat* and their neat 
waistband. Complete Uie coatuma 
vlUi Ui» (imple *Urt Uiat button!
In front and ha* easy flare. A  per
fect *tyle for tummer nugh-aad- 
tumble fun I

PatttTt 47n U available In mlsMc* 
and wom(n1.aize< 13, l i  10, IS, 30,
90, sa. M, 38, S8 and 40. Sin IS,' ' 
enUre ensemble, takea 8H. yardi 
loch fabric. •

CENTS (U«) tB ; 
e ’AdamapaM

.......  ....... . .-OS, n a b o T a
DBSS8 and BTXLK tmiBSB. .
• Bummer FaablaD UU  -to aglow 

vlth .color . . . spirit. Boratjl - ; 
Ordar your Auw Adama-Pattam:; 
Book MOW. aod wlo iliit.plBM OB^V 
on Uu fasbloa aoana .vltb 't snaiV j-S 
IndlTldoal. umity vaidnM. -n u

CBNTI. BOOK- JUtD
T oo n m n . T i r i i f
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NAZIS ’ FORECAS' 
R A I S E S J E S I l

Possible E x p o s u r e  of Red 
Arm ies to Encircle- 

. - ment Sighted

Dy K iaKEL. SIWI'SON 
Inlerprcllns thn War Ncwi 

Tlie Qcrmii!! IjIsU commaiur* prc- 
dlcllon of quick victory in Uio bmilc 
o( Smoletuk sccma prcmaiure; bu 
It cnnnol be isnorcd. Ii mlRlJt mem 
the shntlfrlng of Hie ninln niiulni 
defense bivstlon nrnJ exposure of IU<1 
•Jtnles to enelrclemeni on 
«M e. ■ --  -  

Prcsumnbly Uintin ».hnl tlie Hitler 
Jicadauartcra announcement li In 
tended lo forccoil, It tuys HumUvi 
efforia lo relieve "Inirappcd" com 
radej were bCAlcn off: anU ti Bcrlli 

- report teili of the desinietlon of ; 
f^uulnn dlvl/ilon "caai ot Smulcnak.'

However. If Uie Uuulniu fall 
hold amDleiuk their Rreatcat dam 
would seem lo be lo the soutl) ratfier 
than the eaat.

Should the lied nrmy defer 
Smoleiuk crumble, a liuKe NaU 
Init movement touUiwurd far behind 
the Dnieper front woulil be i>outbl< 
There arc stronK Indlcalloni Hint 
the orlKlnal Nazi plan callc<l for ( 
simultaneous brcnchlnK of Uic Dnle.

. per line at Smolrnalc and at MukIIcv 
AlMUt nj inr south rloa-n thr rJvrr 
from t]ic Or.iha bend an Smolensk 
U ca t̂ up the river from ihnt point. 
However, even ty  Uerlln ' reiwrl.'s, 
U)at Jaw of Uie trap tin] been Ioiik 
nailed at Ule river.

However, n Berlin rcixsrt of 
other Red nrmy division dtitroyed 
by panzer attack somewhere ea-M of 
Smolensk U to be accci>ted with 
cauUon. It was described by Uie 
Nazb as a dlvblon rushed westward 
from Hlberln to help »ltm the tide 
of German advance toward Mo.icow, 

.. PftaoBcn were reported to have a.iid 
thnt Uioy .had been brouuht 4,000 
miles to enter Uie battle of Smo> 
Jensk.

It does not sound convlnclnB. 'me 
. Rusalnns have no shortai;e of mim 

power to warrant so lantn.itic i 
. movement of troops to reinforce thi 

west front. Moreover. Mâ cow mus 
bo highly unoertAln ns to Japan', 
course a:id so It ts unlikely that th< 
Siberian army' woulcl be weakenec
xcept iL a last ri

Marines Seek
Recruits Here

SerKeanu U L, Tro,ike and E. E. 
Dykes of tiie United Sute* Marine 
corpa will visit Twin FnlU today and 
Wednesday to Interview and exam- 
Ina nppllcmtlJi who desire lo enllr.t 
In this branch of military service.

The recruiting party will make lt.i 
headquarters at Uie local |»iM office 
between 8:30 ajn. and 3 pin.

It h  possible lo servo on aollve 
duty wlUi the marines wlUi ohllKa- 
Uon to enlist for duration of the 
emerKency only. TJjc enlistment 
term In the rcRtilnr ijarlne Corjxi Is 
for four years, Members of the rc- 
■erve. which hw the limited enlht- 
ment. may luc facllltlc-i of Ujo resu- 
Jw Marine corpa; and they may iwr- 
Xorm Uielr duUes at any of tlie num- 
eroua forelsn or «ca atntloii* 
throughout UiB corja. nml at the 
eonclu-ilon of the emergency be dls- 
chnrRed and return to Uielr liomrs.

Any physlcAlly quallflKl yoiuiE 
American, between Ui# of 17 
and 30, and unmarried, Is ellslble for 
enllatment.

Republicans Map 
Campai"ii Plans

McCAIi. July 28 (,1’,-StrateKy nf 
tho Republlctin party In fdnho, more 
porUcularly cm It nppllr.i lo younic

day.
They BaUiered over the week-end 

here to hear Mrs. Carlyle Smllh ot 
Coldwell. state reitlibUc.in chairman, 
outline plans for llie !3«  camp;»lt;n. 

She declared they “mii.M k«1 to 
work now." dLscu.ned rablni; fundi 
•nd exprMnc<l Uie pi

and

LcaBur Prealdent llownrd Hnll oI 
Twin mils aiUd nnnihrr mrciins 
would be held Uiti fall.

Officials Survey 
State-owned Lan<I

IDAHO FALLS, July :a M',-fit,up 
Officials led bv Oovcrnnr Clark today 
left Idaho KalL̂  to survey .M.iiv. 
owne<l land in the upix-r Simke river 
valloy.

In Uie party nI.\o were nm  Miller, 
ftttomcy Kenernl: Cahin Wrluht. 
atate auditor; C. E. Roberb. siiprr- 
Inlcndent of public Instruction, and 
C. Van Clark, slate land eomml.t- 
»Joner.

-We wm Mirvey pl.yMc.il a^prcU 
of Uie land," Governor CUtk. cx- 
plnlned, "In order to bo more fam
iliar wlUi the flltuatlon In our dciil- 
Iniw wlUi the public."

Clark and hLi’ party plnnne<l lo 
*top tonlRht At Rexburic.

Youtlis Confess 
RoI)berv Chai-«c

IDAHO PALLS, July 
youtha accused of robbery of nil 
Idaho P,i!Js service station were held 
In tho county Jail todoy. and Police 
Chief C. A. Carl.'cn snid Uie two 
confe.ised the crime in a nlRne<l 
Btntement,

RetumcfJ here from Portliind 
Ore.. were Pred E. Slewarl, r.. Char- 
teslon, W. Va .. and David A. Hu.v'. 
17, Portland.
. Chief Carlson, who with Deputy 
WJBriff Guy Slmpfion relumed Uie 
«wo from Oregon, s.dd the pair 
named Don Shipley. 18. as the Bun- 
mnn who wounded Lovene Crockett, 
•ervlcc staUon operator.

Bhlpley. the chief snId, has been 
»rrr ‘ ed #t Sioux City. la. •

ALTITUDE PAN 
. SALEM. V». on -n . 8. Klme had 
a contractor billld a cabin In a tree. 
3S feet above the Rround,, nt his 

' aummer rtreat in Uie mountAlnx 
near near here. Tlie cabin, reached 
only by means of a rope ladder. con« 
t«ln« a bfd. wash gtand. en..v chair.

afctrU of home."

Welles Receives Russs Military Mission

AC-J'ING HKCKCTAKY OF STATE Sumner Welle* (tefti reaehti oat to 
Golikov, drrutjr chief of xtatr of the Russian army, w lirn Golikov and 
(rlthtl, arrived for .U ff lalkii with U, «. military chiefs In Wa-ihlnslr 
Contlanllnr A. Oumansky, KttuUn ambawador to the United State*.

shake hand, with l.leut. Gen. Flllp 
Engineer General Aleaander Repli 
n. nrtirren Welle* and Golikov 1

Offi<;!aI Scls 
Visit to Aid 

Red Cross Unit
To II ;t In forn 

•V yaar
iitlor

.......... Slewi.ri,Amer-
loiiiil lU'd CroiK-, field reprr- 

■ncaiivr. will be In Twin Fall.i AiiK- 
il 7 mid 0. lucordlnii to uurd rr- 
•ived by oftlclah of the Twin KnlU 
Minty ncd Crau chuiitpr.
While here he will confer wllh W.

O, Wal»trn, l̂r.̂ l aid chairman, nnd 
Lher lenders of the county chnplrr. 

Mr, Stewart hna bci-n Idaho repre-
nllvt nd '

CASTLEFORD
aUier f)lp»-Mr. luid Mrs, Wiil- 
Browii mid MLm DornUiy Drown 

left July 25, for Pomona, CiilU., call
'd Uierc by Uie dcaUi of Mr. llrown'.s 
'nthcr, M. L, Brown. Mr, Drown, 
who had (!one lo Calltonila three 
week.i iign tor hU hcnllh, died Wed- 
>e.vlay, July 2J,

Tour ot !‘ark-Mr. ami Mrs. Maii- 
'Ict', Giierry nnd Jainlly are on »  
our ot Yellow.Mone park.

Camplne Trlp-IV.l)ert Leaiwr. Jr., 
ind AJvln Hannon arc ciimplng Uils 
veek In Uie mountains near J»r- 
JldKt, Nev.

I’arrnLi of Son—Mr. iind Mrs. 
.Vlllls .Owun are parrnt.̂  o| a son 
horn July 20.

.Sawtooth Trip—.Mr, itiiil .Mr.s. Tom 
Dully. iiccompanli'<I by Mr. and Mr.i, 

Dnnlap of Buhl siwnt the 
k In Uie Saŵ ,M.th mouil- 
n ftdilng trip, 

panlr. Group—Mt-.n Nnrtna 
iip*nled the !!«..• Hive

Ula

a mlr.cclliim'0us fhower at Uio 
le nf Mr,. C, S, Kk,-r;„ laM T 1Î -̂ - 

Mr.i. Leo Petrr.-.on and Mrs. 
!• HiiCi) wrrc â l̂̂ tlnl: lunlr.v.os,

i'‘ buIi1 mikI Ca;.llr'forcT 
•om Nampa-R, C. Keck of 

Nnmpii 1.S vlsiihiK n-Iaiivr.i nnd 
■ ■ ' . Ca.MlrfonI.

. Movr, _  .Mr, and Mr.n, 
Woodrow .lolm.vm and mui Imvc 

lOvcd to aiciiii.-, t'crr̂ - where Mr. 
:>tin!.on will ojwratp a ên•lcp sla-

rall;

City .njK-nt part of last week 
Mi:̂ . Jero' Reckcr before 
for Jarbldsr, Nev., lo vhit 
krr.
r rirnlr—A mnup fmm Uic

IKl t.
nty fni

•ent llriUp-iti
ent bride, was tl.o honnree nt; 
cellnneous .ihowrr at (hr home 
r.'i. John Glandcr in.a Wrdni-;i- 
Mr.n. Pitrlry Harmon wiui a.i-

-m Npl>era»ka—!>nll Konlcek.' 
. vloi-prerldent of the KrdrnJ 

l.aii<l bank In Oinalia. and a frlc-nd.
. 1 Z.-»ndrrv vUlic<| hf. mother. 

.Mrr.. Emma Konlcck, nnd lils bro- 
Fk! Konlcrk and family and

Fisliernien Diniv 
Law's Violation

II Knllj jM-

Tuo Twin FnlLi fl; 
letrlch and W, 5.
I probate court In
•rdny Umt they i....... .......

rtlriny wllh two polr,̂  and two Jlnes 
• 1 MurUiUKh lake In violation of 
;ate Kojne laws.
TJiey called for Irlal which Judge 

A. Bnlley set tor 10 am. next 
Friday. Aur, 1.

Complaints were signed by Wen- 
del Twlifhell.vdcpuiy coaierv'aUon 
officer.

WUlie Willis
ny RODEKT QUILLEN

didn’t rvrr frt

EO
fCMIROL

Idaho AAA Outlines Stream- 

iined Conservation 
Program

DOISE. July 2/1 
igrlcultural 
>ect (or Idaho in I 
Tlie state offlre nf llir aRrlcul- 

turnl adjii-'.tnient admlnl.'.trnllon 
mid today no commercial vegel.ible, 
general crop nr loial Mill-drplcilnK 
allotment would lie r:.lalill:hed.

Wheat arm-, will cea:.r to he dl.i- 
tlnfnd'ihed from the. mldwc.st corn 
lielt with till and uu arra der.lR- 
natlon.i ond rxcepi for ;.[H-clal crops. 
:ln.«lflcatlnu nf cropi a;i •'soil-de
pleting" and "non M.il-drpletlnK" 
will be dropiK-d. iiif v̂inie office said.

Conservntlnn will rrrrive n Rreat 
deal of emphasb, it wa:; declared, 

lit of rrqmrrment.t of the 
1043 program that whc.it nnd powto 
Rrowers who rn-eive 'r.ix-clal crop' 
pnyment.i inuM d^vn[e at leant 1:0
per c of 1

. iem% will be 
proportionate tor iiroworr, who do 

Dt meet the yi i>-r rent mlnmum." 
Allowancer, for .'.oll-buildlnK prnc- 

tlce.i are lo be romputrd much Uie 
s In the p:iM. Siieclal nllow- 
iboxT other pavmenl.', ot J15 

for pliuitlng loreM trcri are to he 
'.Inued a.i 1.', a $20 minimum i.oll- 

bulldlni? allowance rrtnrdless of sire 
if the farm.

Rates for sprclal crop paymcnln 
dll remain about the w>,nr, al- 

though (Inhidluns for oxcerdlng 
pedal crop nrrrano will hr 10 times 

liayment rnler.. Special crop pav- 
• lo prodiirrrr. of wheat and 

potatoes will lotal about Ihe r.ame 
3 Uil» year, the Male AAA office 
aid.

Oid Hides (>)sl
Local I\I;ni §25

Two bejivrr hides given him five 
• six years ago by a trapper In re- 
irn for medlcnl care ye.Herdav co'.t 

Dr. J. E, Langenwaller. Twin'Palls, 
*25 when he appeare.1 before Justice 
Guy T. Swope,

Tlie phy l̂clIJn told the rourt Uiat 
he had received the hlde  ̂ from .1 
Nevada trap|>er as payment for a bill 

Id that Uie man had proml.-ed to 
nd him Ihe addrer.s of a firm 

that could make the fur  ̂ Into w 
apparel. Tlie trapper falle. 

till.', however, and a short time 
, ) Dr. Lrtngenwnlter lô ê<| 

hides onto the trash pile neat 
ho(ne where they were discovered 
•-V small boys and brought to 

rntlon of outliorltles.
Dr. Langenwnller admitted

READ THE NEWS W/\NT ADS.

DR. L. A . PETERSO N  , 
OatcopalhJc Physician

Gland Therajry-~and flemla* ( 
Injeellon 

li t  &Uln North Phone iu l

f ' .

Break in Line 
Fixed hy Crew 

In Short Order

RUPERT
Vl»li >:n Route—Mr. and Mr.v C. I. 

McConnell and son, Danny, and Mr. 
and .Mrs, Roby visited Wedne.\day at 
the homo of Dr. and Mrs, A. K. John- 
.von. They were KOlng from Seattle 
to their home in Indepcndtnte. Mo.

Conrlude Trip—Mr. and Mrs, D. 
L. Carbon have returned from a 
iiirec-week vacation trip to Califor
nia, where they vLilted two of Mr. 
Carbon’s brothers.

Kfom ArUona—C. H. Bor'chardt of 
Tiucon. Arlz.. Is a guest ot his son. 
ilnrry Dorchiirdt.

Krom Callfornljt—Vinton Menden
hall of Lamonl, Oklu,, came (,rom 
California Tlicsday and is vLiitUig 

inclc, C. F. Mendenhall. He will 
-n .soon lo hli home In Okla- 
ti,
■turn—William Markland, man- 

of Uie Wilson Uieatre. Mrs, 
Markland and their son, William, 

returned from two weeks vata- 
f.pent in San Diego and Lo.\ An- 
i. They were accompanied l;y 
Markland'* slaler, Mim Harriet 
man of Ogden.

-.-turn to Coast -  Mf, and Mr,̂ , 
Stanley Gelling, former Rupert resi- 
lent*. Who came two weeks ago 10 
ittcnd funeral services for Frank 
Dunn, have returned to their Home 

Ca:ifornl.T.
Const VUIlor* — Mr.v, Eilsar I), 

ipeurs and daughter, Joanne, of Ln.'. 
Angeles are here vl.Mtlng her lather, 
H. C. Jeans, and her brother. Hoy

Monuna Guesu — Mr. aud .Mr.i. 
Ralph Lewis and dauKlitfr, Ilomi 
Jean, of Anaconda, Moi
weekend in Ruiwrt at ............
Mrs. Lewis' sister, Mrs. .Merle f: 
They were accompanied home by 
Mrs. Olive Bartlett, mother ot Mrs. 
Lewis and Mrs. Kacg, nnd l.y .Mt.\s 
Betty laenberg, a lilend ot Rnma 
Jeiui, who will vbii there.

VLilU .Mother—Mrs. liliia Sinclair 
Is vlsUlng her mother, N, a . 
Slammer, at SanU Ro.-.a. C.illf.

Returns — Miss Vaona Schofield 
ha.1 returned from a lu.o monUu 
visit In Long Bench, Cnllt., with her 
aunt. Mrs. lio,-.*Hyer.

Concludes Visit—.Mrs, L.uira Hoops 
JiBA returned from a three-week vWt 
In California. While there she visit
ed two sons, niram nnd Victor, at 
■Redding; a daughler, Mrs. Tom 
Wilt, at Grldley and a son. Ed
ward. nt Salinas, Mr, nncl Mr.>. Ed
ward Hoop,-, brought her Iiiane by

Former ne>ldenl>-Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Roberi.>. former re:,ldcnt5. 
are here from their home

X 1.U 
e t

Early Grain Harvest 
Recorded at Wendell
WENDELL, July 2n-Oraln fli 

In Wendell area are ripening fast 
under the prevnllinR hot weather 
and many combines are at v _ . 
Enrly grain Ls reporieti llKhter uVan 
was anticipated due to the hot 
weather atrlklng when it wa» 
critical «tage. Sacks are provh 
problem, the price for new bags Ik - 
ing almost double'whnt it wo-s a year 
ago.

Much of the second cutUng of

Lusterized
C L E A N I N G

C M i R *  2 0 %  OFF

—  DOSS

DUICH HALT OIL 
S A L E S J  JAPAN

Netherlands East Indies Puts 
Lid on Deals Witti 

Nippon

HAI'AVIA. NeUierlaiids Ea.st li. 
Ir.s .liilv 2B (-Ti-The NeUierland* 
asi lndle,-., n chief supplier to J«- 
Ml <i( ûch war es.\entlals as oil, tin 
:id lublier, lodny stopped all trada 
■id monetary transactions with the 
4|Mne.-.e except by .n|)eclal approval

lie "wmdow went the oBree- 
V. 13 hy which Japan 
1,1)00.000 tons of oil 
only proipect of ll4 

il was ft Inter b.irter arratige- 
liut It was said officially Umt 
this |xx'.\ll)iliiy must be con- 
,1 in the li(;ht of the.far eastern 
1,1 i.ro<luci-d by Japan’s mlll- 
,'Mian.Mon in t-̂ ench Indo-

menloM:

JniMiic.-.e a.v.eu In the Lilmids 
Ifo.-en. The exchange of goo'da 
It by ;.j)i?clal permit »iu banned 
inlv with Japan and her em- 
biit al.so With Manchukuo. 

i, nnd Indo-Chma.
I 'I'okyo. informed circles said 
iiutiinj; off of Japan's Oil supiily 
ilio Indies might bring-obout 

i.-.iic change In the far coiitrn

I'l.iii'.-i supply from the Unlicd 
■. hn.s been cut a!nd future ar- 
•iiieiii;i mu-st bo made under 
(Irnt Hoo;ievclfs order freezing 
.iiv.e n.v.eta. Japan has obtained 
Ihe N, E. I, and U. S. most of 

•) per cent of the oil the ha.i lo

of e 

e two;
erlcnn. British and Jni 
o.'ders now make It impo.s- 

.tlements of yen and 
In dollars, 

n on July 1 Inr.llluleit 
:w cxjiort regulatloi .̂ dl- 
altut the Brltbh empire 
Uutch East 'Indle.--. wnicli 
fleet of bringing Jnpniin.e 
} the Indies to a virtual

i.asl Rites for
Eden Kesident

ial tribute was accorded Lewis 
li. Wftlburn, Eden, during luu- 
%crvlcen Sunday at the Mm L. 

f>. S. churcli. Burial was in the 
a/elton cemetery.
■nie loUowlng order of .wvlce wiu 
iniigrd by BLshop Paul Geornc: 
Quartet, "O My t'atlier" and 
ionieilmo Wc-ll Understand." Fiel- 
I Juchau, Chrbitlan Ronamy, llen- 
Schwob, BLihoj) N, W, Uttle, nc- 

'inpanled by Reverend Allen: 
ax-r. Henry Schwab: i.oiit;, -me 

Olil Rugged Cro.vs," UWiop j. o,

IK, "Safe In Uio Arms of Jcsin." 
Mr.-.. Pearl Henry, accomp;ink'd by 
Mrh, Myrtle Harding: Wilt. ULihop 
Gardner: benediction. Elder Paul 
Okleberry. dedication of grave. Elder 
Albert W. Harrlion,

Pallbeorera were Paul Swen).cn, 
haae and Loren Roundy. Everett 

Uralnberger and li, L. Hofflaiid. 
Etlen and Clawson Kimble. Haselton.

THE SAN DIEGO, new 
alldeii down the ua; 
yard at Quincy. Mass 
of San Diego. Calif.

University Rains 
Entered in Sales

MOSCOW. Idaho, July 2tt—Tlilr- 
•two tins SuffoRc, Ramboulllet one 
anama yeurllng rams bred and 

..tlsed on t)ie University of Idaho 
farm arc to be offered at forthcom' 
Ing state nnd national ram sales 
Tlie coiiiilgnmcnta will be In ehargi 
of Prof. C. W. lUckmiui. nnlmal hus
bandry department liead.

Two Suffolk studs and pens of tw< 
ind five will be sent to the lilahi. 
itatc ram sale at nier August 6. 
Twenty-tlircc yearlings to be offered 
at tlie national mIo nt Salt Laki 
City August :0-27 Include threi 
studs and a pen of five suffolks. 1 
pen of five Ramboullleis. and twi 
pens of five Panamas. Tlie Suffolk 
stock woa sired liy an Imported 
bred by J. It, Kebble of Englai

Injured Worker 
Wails for Aid

SANDPOINT. July 2fl (/7-)-n. M, 
Parke lay for. three days on the floor 
of hl.i cabinet Miop after a derp

fair.

sloshed In his head 1 
•cuiar f,nw, but liwpltal al 
s sold today his condlUon

Neighbors. Investigating wh 
Parke wa.s mhj.ed, found him 

icml-coniclou.s condition. He told 
lem he had fallen Into the 
id wa* unable to summon old,

Now Open
TO

SERVE YOU

IHOWELL'SZ
CAFE
» l n  (he New

RADIO'BLOCK
KEATURING

a Home Cooked

N O O N  LUNCH
nt 2 5 c  nmi

• a Complete Evening

DINNER
inciudinn 

ftt 3 V C  CockUiilH

SANDWICHES
and a Compleie 

Fountain Scrvice

W E 'L L  W ELCOM E
Y n i J R  V I R I T

New U. S. Cruiser Launched

st and one of Ihe fasUst of Unele Sam'» cruiser*. 
I nf the nelhlehtm Sleet eompany fore 1 
alirr being christened by tbe wife of Ihe m

GOODING
From Panama—Dr. and Mrs. E. E.' 

Stuevo of the Gorgas hospiial in 
'onama City are vUIIIiik at the 
ome of William Kocppen. Tliey 
■ft !o.st Monday for Sun Valley and 
iter plan lo do some .nalmon flsh- 
ig, and tour Yellowstone park. Dr, 

Strueve Li a nephew of Mr. Koep- 
:n And is a government speclfttliit 
surgery nt the Gorgiui hospll.il. 
Weekend Tarty-Mr. and Mrs. 

Hugh Hunt and their gue.̂ ts spent 
weekend al the O. D. Heller 

cabin on Baker creek. Mr. nnd Mr.s. 
Hunt were celebrating their S-Mh 

Ing nnnlversory, Cue.4t.i were 
nd Mrs. J. P. Hunt, .\lr.-.. W, li. 

Hunt ond daughter. Shelia, all of 
Buht; Mr', nnd Mrs. Vincent Hunt 
of nurley, Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Hlg- 
by. Elolne Hunt and Val Ilcrrlchoa 

Bobe, Mm. Hlgby Is' pre.nldent 
. the Bol;.e ehopter of liie A.v.0- 

elated Women's Pilots of the Nortli-

baughlrr Vljdt»-MK-i Alice Hcl- 
el. who lia.s been attending the 

pB.-vodeno college In Pa.sadena. Calif., 
las returned to Gooding 10 spend 
icr summer vncatlon at the home 
if her parcnt.s.

Cnmmerelal I.leeni-n—Bob Whlp- 
:ey. son of Mr. ond Mr.i. Erie Whlp- 
ley. pii;„',rd hla fllnlit te.st lor com- 
nerclnl llcensc In Holr.e last Mon- 
lay. Ivon S. Hlllyard was Inspec
tor, He Is now fimillfled for com
mercial flying. He pasr.ed his writ
ten. test with liDfIt honors ;,cveral 

s ago, and Is now working for 
hl.i ln.Mructnr'.s rating.

>uts Iteturn — Doy ScouIa ( 
Troop 32 returned to Gooding la: 

lulay after -Mwndlng a week 1 
the camp on Doardmnii crcek, Bu- 

Glbbons. scoutmaster, accon 
panled the boys, Luclnn Urla, chali 

ot the Rotnry Scout troop con. 
■e spent Thur.ulay and t'rldoy 
amp. SroiiLs attending from 

Gooding Included Jimmie Rnby 
m n k  Cramblet. Ed Ryan, Billy

Hill, Robert Craig. Jimmie Henry, 
Darreld Hunt. Richard Ochsner. 
Horold Dummltt. Jimmie Farmer, 
Arllh A-ihmead. jlmmle Ro.'ienbaum, 
Glenn Denny and Johnny William'

WESTERN POWER 
mm LISIEO

Potential Developments to 

Meet Defense Needs 
Include Idaho

WASHINGTON. July 28 
tentative lUt of polentlal power de- 
vclopmentji west of the MlsslMlppl 
river, prepared by the bureau of ree« 
lamatlon, was submltlrd today to a 
senate sub-committee by H. W. 
Ba.ihore. octlng reclamation com
missioner.
.. in.̂ l ___
Wedne.sday that construction begin ' 
as soon as possible on multiple- 
purpcue planli to produce 0,004,SOO 
kilowatts by 1D47. %■

no-shore testified today before the 
public lands commutes that "with 
the west facing crlllcal deficiencies 
In electric energy, the bureau of 
reclomatlon Li ready to begin con
struction of projeet.1 which will avert, 
what otherwise may ba catostrophlc 
consequences.’’

Basing Ills prediction upon a $38,- 
000,(X>0,000 aiiminl defense expendi
ture, he snld there would be material 
lncrea.iM In esilmatea of power de
ficiencies west of the MLisl.ulppl,.-' 
river.
• •'ileporU ore." he o.si.erU-d. "Umt 

1IH5 requirements will demand an 
Increo-ie In present InstoIiatloM of 
more Ulon 2,100.000 kllowatu of de
pendable power. By IMO the need 
rises to nearly 2.500.000 kllowott-i.”

Tlie bureau's IL'.t of polentlal de.- 
velopments showed the powilble year 
of completion.* stale, name of Ihe 
project, stream on which It would 
bo situated, plant designation, rated 
capacity and firm power capacity, 
both In kilowatts, In that order. It 
listed the following In Idaho;

10« .  CaWnct gorge. Clark river. 
f)9.000 kllowaiLi roled capacity, 50.- 
000 kllowott.1 firm capacity. »

10« .  Mountain Home project on 
Scriver creek, G0,000 and 30,000.

1015. Snake river storage on Iho 
Snake, Pallsodes plonl, 30.000 and 
13AOO.

Anderson ranch project In Idaho, 
20,000 kilowatts, listed a.i unjjer con
struction.

Husky Husband
Sued for Divorce

Ing for divorce from Pcrcy A. 
smith to whom she wn.i married In 
Twin I-'AlLi. Oct. 1, 1035, Mrs. Mary 
C. Smith alleged cruelty and 
support, nnd explained further 
her hu.sbund Is n large man. 
than 0 feet Lill ond weighing 180 
pounds, wherea.1 she Is a frail and

Model Planesiiiaii 
Wins Prize, But 
Loses His Sh ip

lall V She J for
tody of their five-year-old daugh- 

und for tlUe lo'ocreoHC norUi- 
of Twin Pnlls which, she snld, 
given to her by her pnrer 

Petitioner's attorneys are Wlthi 
Id Kinney of Twin Falls.

Pair Accepted 
For Army Duly

Acceptance of two Magic Volley 
youths for U, S. nrmy duty Li an
nounced by Sergeant Frnnk MorrLi. 
officer In cliargc of the Twin I-'alls 
army recruiting station.
. They nre Arthur D, Wliltc. 20, son 
of- Otto White, Shmhone. iicceptcd 
for air corps enlistment. Moffltl 
field, Calif.; and Daniel D. Nab. 10. 
son or Mr. and- Mrs. Conrad Nnb. 
route one, Jerome, accepted for duly 
with Ihc coa.1t nrUllery on Uie Plill- 
Ipplne blnnds.

• Tlie sliver lining was occompanled 
by a dark cloud for Ronald Taylor. 
Rupert, wlTo Sunday won first prlie 
In Uie large-slM division of the Ida
ho stale model plane contest at 
Boise—but lost hli plane In doing It.

Tlio ship, propelled by a $21 motor, 
remained out of sight lor six and 
one-half minutes and then disap
peared. Carrying sufficient gnaolln# 
for 20 seconds. Uie .ihlp went to 3.000 
feet and was riding even higher air 
currents when it vonlshed.

Several other Magic Valley youths 
also competed In the eveqt.,

Aocortllng to science, there are 
1,400 different kinds of mar.qultoes. ^

The SWING Is to AAore Home 
Comfort With Air-Conditioning

INSTALL A

SHASTA
AIR-CONDITIONER in Your Home Now

Air conditioning has come Into Its own. A few years 
ogo It was unheard of cxcepl fpr large stores and 
public buildings. Now you con nlr condlUon your home 
nnd ot no great expense either. JnHinll a Shosta In your 
home now. Day In and day out. regardle.is of hot 
weaUier, It will give your home a refreshing, cool and 
Invigorating atmosphere.
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In caie you want la use the finest 
type of lubricant money can buy, 
tlien I luggett you, loo. xwltdi to 
Triton. For Trilon 1* reflnod by 
Unlon’i patented Ptoptno-SoU 
veot Proccu and U 100% pur« 
parainn.ba»e. It not only gives -  
you top prolrcUon, but top pcr- 
(omonee, too.
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